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Miss Alice L. McCully
Makes Pretty Bride

WEDDING IN CENTRAL UNION CHURCH

Returning to Visit Her Old Home She Meets
the Man of Her Choice in

Francis W. Smith

The nonsensical notion that to wed

In the month ot May Is an omen of k

eems to he becoming obsolete,
as one of the mosl notable and bril-

liant weddings of tho season (ook

iplnce In Central Union Church jester--'
elaj whore, nmld a wealth of tropical
greenery and bright blossoms, and in

I'l ' tflifefll AwfeiTtelMO
'

4 ..

LAWRENCE

tlie pieseni-- e tt hundreds of tho
f ilen is nl lui ciiili''iod Miss AIIlo

l.uwmiie JIcCullj hi came tho bride,
of Ml rianciH Wl'llnni Smith Tlie
Chuicli wns honiitlfullj deroiatcd nj
tin lovln;; hniids of lid Jimng lady

filt mix tin long Kteuimt il Ullis used

JraKsiA

FRANCIS WILLIAM SMITH.

being speclallj giown for this pur-pos-

A Beautiful Bride.
Miss McCully was a ns

well as a beautiful hildu, lor promptly
on the stroke of twelve the bridal par- -

PHOTOGRAPHS

THAT

ARE

PHOTOGRAPHS

Our muthods nro strictly un-

to date nnipwo use only tfio beet
materials Meeertlon room

open lo callers. You and

j out friends nre welcome.

Rice & Perkins
I

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union 8ts. Entrance on Union.

ty filed down i'no aisle to Iho Inspir-
ing strains of the "Bridal Chorus,"
rendered by Prof, tngalls and Prof.
Amme on the organ and violin. Mr.
Smith, attended by Albert N. Camp
bell, acting as best man, entered too
church from the side door and met tho
bride at the chancel.

M.Vi. MKTv'VSIk.fCVrfl-X- T

folisft """sswaraf
yfl ?

ALICE M'CULLY.

punctual

The Bride! Cown.
The hildc b gown wus of Ivorj whlto

satin trimmed with exquisite old point
Iho purchased in Drusseis and the
wedding gilt of the hildes mother It
was a beautiful gown made In tho
pilncess stjlc. finished with a round
train edged with tlnj ruffles of tnce
Tho tulle veil was (listened with or
ani bloBsuins and hung In giaceiul
lolds to the veiy edge of the long
train and the lucu on the corsage was
hold nt the tluout bj a diamond
brooch She carried a bridal bouquet
of lilies of tlie vallej, tied with bow

I unil long ends of whlto satin ribbon
nnd to insure futuio happiness, had
been laicful to follow the old maxim
and woio
Somithlng old and something new,
Something boriowed and something

blue
Bridesmaids and Ushers.

Miss Adi II Whltnej was the mnld
ol honor una tho bridesmaids wciu
Miss Sai.i Robertson, Miss Lilly

Stoles. Miss i:ih Tin urn and Miss
Kmma Ljons These joung ladles
woro whlto organdy gowns and cream
colored plcturo hats Thej carried

shower bouquets of pink and
icxqulslto

Hnfael I,ake and Miss Helen
l8pnuldlng woro the children who sent-itere- d

flower petals In tho pathway of

tho bride
Mr Walter Dillingham, Mr William

Love, Mi. James Dougherty, and Mr.

Itobcrt Booth were tho ushers.
Tho ceremony was performed by

Itev William Morris Klncalil, assisted
by tho Uov. Henry II. Parker, an old

and Intlmnto friend of the family, nnd
tho Impressive Congregational service
was tho ono employed.

Colonel Allen't Honor.
It was Intended to have Governor

Dolo glvo tho brldo away, but ns he
had not returned from tho Coast, Mrs
Dolo selected Col Wm I Allen to act
In his place

Mrs "IcCully Hlgglns woro black
figured grenadine over whlto sntln,
nnd eamo in leaning on tho arm of
Dt J M Whitney

Tho bildo is tho only child of Mrs
i:ilcn McCully Hlgglns and tho Into
Justice Lawrcnco McCully of tho Su
premo Ilcnch ot Hawaii Slio will

It tho estnto loft by her father.
Judge MeCulJy was boin in New

Yotlc city but eamo to Honolulu a
young man soon after his graduation
from Yale, and for thlitj seven years
wat an honoied officer of tho Hawaii

I (Continued on page 3 )
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TWO HONOLULU LADIES

WALK 28 MILES

TO THE HALEIWA HOTEL

Walalua, 3:05 p. m. (Special
telephone message to Sunday Bu-

lletin) Arrived safely at Wala-lue- .

Mr. Doyen left four miles
behind.

4:30 p. m. Doyen arrived In

good order.

If there nre any ladles on these
who claim the championship as

long distance walkers the will line
to meet Miss Wynne, of the I'unahoit
Preparatory school, and Miss Hart, the
ph steal Instructor of Oahti College,
before their claim Is valid, as these two... 1..1I .l...l .!. I... .,
JMM1IK lUUIffl UllllllK UIL' IUIH JVW UU)3 ,

have taken long tramps which .........

that as pedestrians thej hav o few
unltnl. In HiA.n lalnmlA

1 V 11 IO

The last demonstration these ladles
made of their superb walking qualities
was given yesterday when they wnllt- - j

ed from Honolulu to Walalua In 11

hours nnd 0 minutes.
The ladles made a start from the Ka- -

mclmniehn school K H Ilnjen of the
Custom House force, who Is n relative'
of ono of tho ladles nccompanjlng
them also on font All preparation
for an earlj start had ben made on
I'rlilaj evening

At about 2 JO jesterdaj morning the
thieo travelers were moused to dress
and eat a hearty breakfast. It was
nu espeilallj hearty ono ns thej did
not expect tn hove anjthlug to eat he- -

jond a sandwich before thej reached
Wiilaliu, there being no stores on tho
greater part of tho road nnd thej did
not rare to burden themselves with too
much In tho shnpo nf provisions Asa
eonsenuinie only a light lunch nnd a
couple of canteens of water wec car-

rlel nlong.
Ptomptly nt 4 a, m. the trio started

on their long Journey. The trip was
made on a hot that the ladles must
cover the whole dlstnncc ot 28 miles
from Honolulu to Walalua in not more
than twelve hours. The bet was msdo
with n gentleman who discredited
some of tho previous performances
w hlch Miss Wj nno nnd Miss Hart made

PUNAHOUS AND CUSTOM

B4SEBALL VICTORS

IN VERY CLOSELY CONTESTED GAME

Ono ten and one thirteen Inning

gnmc during nn altcinoon Is a moht

excellent and sIiowb up

well foi tho teams that played

on the Puunhou giounds jesterday nl- -

ternoon. In tho flrst game Kamelia-meh- a

V8 Punahoii Alumni the con
. . .. . ...

seusus nl opinion was mai ine iniiner
tenm would surely win, but It was

Miovvn eoneluslvely that It is novor n

sine thing In baseball. The Punahoua
played n stead j game. Babbitt showed

luipiovement In batting, nnd tho con

sequente was thut that team pulled

out n victory after a hard fought gamo

of ten inniugs.
iT tho first game wns oxcltlng, tho

second was moro so. Kiwn, pitcher
for tho Custom House team, the ag-

gregation thut has not lost ft game jet,
showed weakness In delivery, whllo

Blown for tho Artillerymen showed a
very great Improvement over last Sat-

urday's game and, had ho been sup
ported better by the infield on his
side, it is safe to say that the soldiers
would have been victorious In yester-

day's game. Hon over. It must bo said

that tho whole team played a very

steady and oxcellent gamo which gave

them a standing thfit It will be hard
work for any of tho teams of the
leaguo to match.

Soldiers to the Front.
nveryliody seemed to think tho Cus-

tom House team would win in a walk,

but when tho Soldiers refused to nl
low rtiem to pile up any runs nnd then,
In the eighth Inning, tied tho score,
thcro were many uneasy peoplo on tho
grounds

When tho ninth, tenth and olovcnth
Innings were played without a run on

cither side, peoplo began (o sen tho

truo worth of tho soTdlors as fighters,
and tho itendulum to swing In

their direction Thero wero no runs
in tho twelfth and tho Artillerymen
were ictlrod In tho first half of tho

thirtei nth without n run
It lh snld that It Is (he unexpected

thai happens nnd certainly this Is

what happened In tho last half of tho

thirteenth It remained for Moore,

on Maul. The plucky Indies Immedi-
ately were ready to prove what thej
were able tb do and yesterdays trip
was the result Ily losing the bet
the gentleman who made It had to
stand the hotel expenses of the party
and their return expenses by rail to
Honolulu tod n

Heforc the) started th6 two joung
ladles were confldrnt that thev could
easllj win. Thej nro both experienc-
ed walkers and have tnken several
hard tramps on these Islnnds. They nre
thus probably the only ladles who ever
talked r- .- around the Uland ol Maul
They made this trip In one week start- -
Ini. mm Mnbmi nn Qnm ftn.1ln tt"'ft H"'" .,nttw u., wut.u. w.
Makawno acted .. a ..l,l. and n .la
panesn was taken along to carry thr
provisions The ladles carried their
lilfinbn.i. nml ihnnvni. nf nl,lllilnf Ihom
B(,VCB

Th(1 trin n,oMnd that Island Is n verv
ti jlng one and jet tho two plucky girls
were so little Inconvenienced by It that
during the last two dtj-- s of It thej innile
23 miles a ilaj tramping from 0 n m
till 11 p m on the last day

Three weeks ago Miss Wynne and

or

Hotel,
goal
arrived

nn

made
schools

Clt)

Miss Hnrl took pist pole of the Ilulclwa be seen
about 18 on tho waving tops of
SattiuUj thej took little Jmnt lua vlllige noyen to up

pant HpsiI fom mllei from Walnlu.i a
trip the have Just

Is no sinecure. While lu. fair
Ik no dllllrullj m tar ns the toalhed ilglit and at 03 thej stood

is the road Is on the thus making the
ns Is verj duslj and In 11 nml or 1,"

bit of minutes less than
this to Pearl City It pi-.- t nrilvc.il an horn and n

Moinalua thtougli the half later tiled In

of Alca to Clt-b- ut hereunder
At the Mrs Unjon had

Cltj to Walalua tin
traverses solitary nnd treeless plains
amNIs almost continually up (trade. A
couple of di ep gulches hfu.. to be eros"t- -

eul On the sl.7 of
tho road goes down the'
plains of Walalua c soon bo scon
Then the beautiful which

before the tinvtlcr can
innko to foiget his
weariness

Tho whole countrv from Wnlmcn to i

who htine.lv nut four times, to
hit Hint sent Wilder homo

uml won the game lor tlie Custom
House mi.

FIRST GAME.
game wus called prompt!

at 1 30 ocloilt with Now
1,1 .!.,. Ilnl.luiu unit nuii'm--

, mini mu uvu,
lineup was as follows

Kumthaiueba Coekett. if, Amler
sou 2b, rl, U, Junes,
lh, Vanuatu 2h, rf; Ko
knew 2, and S3

Punahoii Alumni I.oueks, 2h, Sly.

ers ah, sopor, lb, J ninrcainno, u;
A ef; Cooke, Perry,
rf, c, and Babbitt,

First Inning.
In tho inning. I.oueks went to

bat for tho and a
basu hit Myers hit to for sin
glo LoucltB eamo on nn
by Second throw wild to
nnd Mjers, who had Btolon Becond,

Sopor got on
but was caught off baso by catcher,
J. out on an assist
from third to first and A Marcallino
flew out to catcher.

Coekett for tho KamohamehnB went
out on nn assist from second to first,
Andorson got on nn bj sec- -

ond but wns thrown out at second by

catcher Kaanol struck out.
A Short Second.

In tho second inning. Cooko for the
Punahous got on an by sec

stolo second Perry struck
out Hemcnwny flow out to left
Babbitt on n Ily to

Kokl went out on a foul to catcher.
on n fly to third Vannatta

oi. a fly to see ond .
A Shorter Third.

In tho third, Loueks for Punahoii

Alameda, May 21, oxpress
to Const. closes 10 a day

of sailing

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express
TFL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with Amerlojri
Mfsserger Service

Kaena Point lies before him, her In
Instance, Including tho vast cane-fiel- d

of the Walalua plantation, tho
the village Itself with the lazy

rlters winding through the green fields
and finally way down by tho of
the blue ocean the Halclwa the

for the two weary travelers who
there shortly after 3 o'clock

jesterday afternoon having won their
bet with almost hour to spare and
having left the gentleman from tho
Custom House fully four behind

partj Its odlclal start from
the at 4 a

rcuhed Alea. which Is about
seven miles from the Honolulu post-olT-

nt fl 20. to Pcirl
the walkers enjoyed the coo!

a wnlk Kvva Hotel could
mill miles altogether, and 'above pnlm Wnla- -

last ft, had give about
Koko and take

The which ladles tnt
performed there l pedestrians howevci. went

alonp T p m
Itself concerned a verj hotel innl
disagreeable ono It Mp hours G minutes
without the least shade l'roni the stipulated time

iltj winds llovnn nliuut
beautiful cane- - but otherwise good
fields Pearl
tho bedutj stops hotel who

Irom Pearl road

ulso other Wnhlnwa
grade and

in
pinornma

stretches Itself
him pomu extent

innko
tho clean

te

The first
Lieu! ton,

Ml. Inl 1... -- ..II....mi
Tho

Kajuol Ivolel
Kahaulelio,

a, Hnrbottle,

Mnrculllno ss;
Hemcnwny, p

first
tho I'unahoiis mado

right a
nnd homo error
right third

eamo homo baso balls

Marcallino went

first error

first error
ond nnd

and
right

Tones and

S S next
Express m

this

mill,

edge

mllis
them

The
Kamehamehn m

They

From there

short

morning weather but on the next stage
of tho trip the long up-hi- ll road from
Pearl Cltj the sun began tn make tho
walking pntt) warm work The tra
velers trudged along nt n good clip
however and after reaching Wahlawa
tlie downhill Journej began Kven this
was not as easj ns might be expected
nnd despite the fuel that the tnll flag- -

gone down bj the morning train met
the pedestrians with clean apparel A
refreshing bath "was Indulged In n good
rest enjoyed nnd the hotel's hill of faio
attaeked with vigor Tho paftj will
come back to Honolulu this afternoon
on the train.

The long dlstanco walking cbnm
plonshlp for the Territory of Hawaii Is
still held by Miss Wjnne nnd .Miss
Hirt tho repreentntlves of Pu'nnho'l
College

HOUSE

went out mi un asjlst from plteliei to
first JIm is flew out to kit uud bupui
went mi on uu assist fium snort to
ll.St

I, iliaulello Kckuewn and Hnrbottle
nil went out on assists from third to
Hit.

rourth Kamehameha Scores.
lu the luiirth, J Murtalliuo hit to

i uinoi fur a muti and was sofn at
Hist Ho stole seeoud A Matcalllliu
How out to center. Cookct Hew out to
second. Peiry got first on nn error
bj shuit and stolo second. Hemcnwny
went out on nn assist from pitcher to
first

Cocketl flew- - out to short. Anderson
got base on balls. Xaanol struck out.
Kohl made a single nnd Jones the
same. Andorson ennio homo. Van- -

natta flew out to left
Kamehamehas Tlo Score.

In tho fifth Babbitt went to tho bat
foi (he Punalinus and got bnso on
balls, Knanol showing up a littlo wild
n his pitching Loueks hit to short

and Babbitt was caught at second.
The ball did not get to first In tlmo to
catch Loueks. short having fumbled
tho ball Myers got baso on balls. So- -

per sttuck out J. Marcallino hit to
third, tho baseman thero getting a
littlo rattled and falling to tlliow thn
tiTVTT, thus lenving a man on each baso.
a Marcallino hit to short nnd his

I brother was caught on second, thus
shutting out the side without a run.

Kahaulelio for the Unmehanichas
How out to left Kektiowa went out
un un assist fiom pUdier to second
Babbitt hi gau to shuw signs of weal
cnlng and l.irbottln got baso on balls
Cockott mado u baso hit to right, ml

wincing Kiniiowu to tiilril Anderson
hit safo to left bilnglng In Hnrlmttlo
mid advancing Coekett to third This
tied the score Kannnl lilt safe Into
left and Coekett Be ore d Anderson
wns caught at the plato Kamohamo
has ono run ahead Scoro, 3 to 2

Sixth Closer Playing,
lu the blxth Coeil e went out on n

licffi up to catcher and Perry got his

tContlnueii on page 8 )
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Pacific Hardwares
Are the Champions

WIN GRAND TUG-OF-WA- R TOURNAMENT

Pulled from Public Works Boys in Twenty-tw-o

and Half Minutes Close Pull
Wela-ka-Ha- os Second.

At the end of last night's and prnjul the captain of the I.um
when tho Pacific Hardware boys pull-

ed away from the luggers oj the Pub-

lic Works, and so eamo through tho
tournament untouched by a single de-

feat, the cheering and jelling and
general din were such ns might hnvo
led the casual visitor to believe that
the majority of the Inmates of tho
Aala warehouse were craij

That portion of the crowd hi sym-

pathy with tho Pacini Hnrdwaro pull
ers dfmonstrated their rapturous feel
Ings by Jumping up In tho air, throw-

ing their hats nt tho electric lights,
hitting each other on tho back nnd

Th.j strong pulls,

between

innposl
merit,

resting

requlr

erable
bojs

worker aula,
smasli- -

faces
favorite

bernicn
When hojs Pacific Hard-

ware and Public Works
stepped platform
against other there terrific

Those backing Pacific Hard-
wares seemed,

team which hnd beaten
that would eume victor then.

other hand, thos" who backed
Public Works team hoping
betting that

Pacific would woe-
fully whipped

crack pistol
starters band strained

otherwise behaving iimerC(l Ilnc Then couple
Athletic Club's did Its best inches were gnlned Pacific Hard-mak- e

music heard above nolso wares amid tumultuous npplasc
rejoicing lthout success of their friends The Public Works

Thorn ihrn.. niitlu ln.t nltrht 'team pulled like good fellows and
were all and one of

them wns verj long cine

The first event wns coil
tennis picked from among Hardwares almost mln-th- e

people house perlnps vnriitlon
evening between i?ul.ir f'ltlier

between Kant Alls' th.c tPams Pulling
most twentj-tw- o minutesLumbermen proved nlllwIireg Rnnr,,

no evening
point comparative!

It took Knnl
Just twent minutes

I.iimberjard tenm
That there consld

betting
lumberynrdn

evident. spectators,
lumber so

thuslnstle Insisted

team give them
as expressod It begged

BURGLARS m JS VISIT

o

RBufflwS'

to "fnn them "

the
team teams

up pull
each was a

were confident, It
been up

time
On

ns jet unvanqulsh-e- d

Hardwares bo

At

uproariously. Ti on a of
hand to by

(

its the
v I

nm

a
a

pie of up kept for ten
In The first null utei with the nf

nr thn the n lnrh "OR r""1 ,hcn w"5
wht 'l l't. ims was the Kv

and the Pa- -
ami This tn lflc ha(, not (l a

ini pun nl tin. nnd
fiom n of
most Inti tlie Ke
Ann nnd a hulf to
pull the
ed five feet was -

and lots of mone on
the from the

One of the a
In tho was en

that he on
lug his In of the mem- -

i.n.. of his to
air he He

,

of the

on the to

din thn
that

the not
to off

the
the were
and tho

the of the In the
the rope nnd

t,.
the

the
of but

did

the an

the

the

the

was

hnt the

i irrnnnpil nml tho tnnrlcpr In thn rrntrr

JJ'",,1 ,", ."l. ""ZZ IT., ,.. ,, p. .in. ii,dwnres hid
K.,ncd almost eight liuhes This the

rm)t ,m their opponents, the side that
held the advantage suddcnlj nndo .1

terrific spurt and amid the wildest
demnnstrttlim. pulled the Public
Work" ,cm xh" required A" '. ne

mv " '"'"i " '.'.'! . i.'.T -

,!lBl nl,nl.H cn(1 the tourna- -
ment The Pacific Hnrilware team
tnkis llrst prize and the Public Work

'.team tikes second prize
0n Saturdaj evening next there will

.b,e anot"'r J"'11 a.1 ,ala "f0'10""'receipts go pullers
tcamft ,.,, tooK t Mt n(.llt wlll

robah!) pull next Saturday

,BR0GK fli IMS WIN

O

Mrs Chrltilcj had on unliapp) sur-- 1 i: It Adams nnd A T Brock (P)
prise jrsteidnj when she returned still ho'd tlie tennis doubles clumplnn-fro- m

the Orpheum matinee lo her home ship havlnt, diiiated A H Cunlia nnd
on Sehnnl 1treet between Nuiuinu nnd A M Kuwc.ll (!) I In n splendid gamu
Illver streets tn find that if had been of tennis jesterdaj afternoon Tho
entered bj crooks during her absence. Score bj sets wns ns follows l,

The hurglirs had evldcntlj enured 2 -- l The Hist nt was an exhlbl-throug- h

a window as the door had tlnn of numi ipus brllllnnt plijs, Kuw-bee- n

locked by Mis Cluisilej when she ill and Brock show lug up first chss
lift tlie house Prom a bureau In tho Their pick-up- s nnd iccuwrlng wns
bed mom u box nf Jewelij nnd nne nf little short of phenomenal After this
letters had been t.tkt n The Jiwelrj first set however Cmih i and Kowill
Is valued at about -- u although Mis fill off a little while Ilrnek nnd Adams
Cbrlstlij would not hnvo pirted with continued to pi ij a good steady futno
It for many times tiny: price ns It eon- - which ended In their securing tho
fclsted of fiinill) heirlooms Wlnt the clumploiifrhlp
tlileves wanted with tho lcttirs is a, This Is tho fourth successive jear In
mysterj tn Mis Chrlstlcj. which Binck Had Ad ims lime won thu

The burglars evldcntlj made them- - chumi'loiibhlp doubles
selves at home ns theie were tiacesl
which showed Hint thej had been eat-- 1 Ti10 following sngir remains on lin-
ing fruit In the dining room Thej W1ii Walikea 1500 Hawaii M.must hnvo left through tlie hick door iooo Illlo S Co 17 00(1 Onomen. 1.1,--

It was found open 1 he police were noo. Popeekeo 0000, Honomti 11,300,
notified immediately llak.ilau .'0 000 9000,

" lOolciIi 2000 Kukalau 400 Hnmakua,
Mr and Mrs Dinlcl Login nttalned JI00 Pnaiibiiii S00 Hnnokaa 2500,

thill sliver wedding nnnlverbarj jes- - I'mlfle S M 1500 Ilonuapo, 5000;
tl!rlay Punaluu 3300

bare3
foot- -

sandals
The Old Roman,

The New English Novelty.

Tho greatest merit possscslng ncv-olt- y

yet Introduced. Your child is
barefoot, and yet protected. Tho foot
remains free, cool, nnd shapely, do
v clops no corns, no ugly Joints, and tl.o
child Is happy Wo havo but n fen ot
theso left, and nro dally expecting
moro You inglht as well buy thcBO

now, because their merit will force
j ou to buy them In tho end.

Mclnerny
Shoe
Store

u
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5 New
Styles

Low Prices

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
I 29 KING ST., NEAR BETHEL

It's Just This Way

You may ro on stralnlnR vour eyes

we can't help you in our advertising
wo can warn jou, but It's only in aiI

personal way we can do you any Rood.

If you wait for the serious trouble
you must take the serious conse-

quences.
The sooner, tho easier, In eye care.
I'ropvrly adjusted glasses our kind

will relieve minor eye troubles that,
neglected, berome major, and often s

ones. We nre experts In reliev-

ing eye strain.

A. N. SANFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Fraternal Directory.

THEOSOPHY.

"Aloha Branch," T. S., every Satur-
day, 7:30 p. m., Arlon nail, back ol
Opera House. Lending library'- - In-

formation V. O. Vox 554, or 314 Foit
stroet.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

Vnli every Monday evening at 7:30
ta Harmony Hall, King street.

H. McKECHNY, N. Q.
E. It. HENDRY, secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
emitted.

MY6TIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meeta every Tuesday ovenlng at 7:30
j'eiock In Harmouy Hall. King street.
Flailing brothers cordially Invited o
attend.

A. L. MORRIS, C. C.

A. E. MUltfHY. K. It. B.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-tnon- y

Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-ke- n

ot Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-tn- g

brothers cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNN, C.C.
ED. C. ALDIUCH.

K. of It & S.

NEW DESIGNS

IN LATEST FABRICS

AND HAT TRIMMINGS

SPRING MILLINERY

The most artistic of workmanship at
most reasonable prices.

A. A. MONTANO
FINE MILLINERY.

SAxNG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

flie English and American Qoods

TWO STORBS
6S Hotel street, and
Hot.) mar Nmunu

F.O. Boieti. TEL WHITS 91

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort St. above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cutter, lato foreman

J. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and
good fit. Cleaning and repairing.

Qonsalyes & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu, H. I

i

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA BT,

twesn Merchant and Qun.
W. H Cunningham. Jno. Sohatftr

i--",

N'

DO YOU LOVE

pure, fresh, wholcaomo canny, mane
by a first-clas- s San Francisco candy- -

ranker, nn artist in his line, nnd ?oll
nt San Iranclsco prices? Then let lis
whisper In your ear whero you can
Btt It mado fresh every day at tin.
New HuRland Bakery, on Hotel 81.

You can't expect to buy Kresh Can ly
at a hnrdware storo or clothlnR home,
It Is simply an Impossibility. Twenty- -

five Cents will buy you n pound of
Hether, Peanut, Cocoanut or Popcorn
Oi.ip or a pound of DMIcious Chew-Ir- e

Taffy In Molasses, Strawberry,
nllla and Lemon Flavors. Forty Cents
buys you a Pound of Assorted Dalr.ty
Filled Buttercups, for which you n'e
chnrficd $1.00 elsewhere, and Fifty
Cents will enlltlo you to a pound of
the Finest Hand-Mad- e Chocolates we
bap In the s ic

All our othir nnillcs nro soil nt
the tutre Reduced 1'rlces. Ladle? nie
Invito. to sample and Inspect our i.au-JP- s

nt the

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

FOR SALE
or. . . .
FOR LEASE

I.argo houso and two cot-

tages, on Hotel St. near
Punchbowl St.

Ten Iledrooms.
Furnished.

Well suited for bonrdlng
house or roominR bouse.

$60 Per Month.

PURCHASE PRICE $6500.

Castle & Lansilale
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
INVESTMENTS.

506-50- Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

There
are
some things
That arc everywhere recognized
Tor beauty nnd cheerfulness.
Others "may do" but tho best
can be had just as cheap.

The prettiest of all

wall
papers

are to be found at

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT 8TRBET.

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,

In the store formerly occupied by
II. W. Foster.

-- Oil-

DRINK
CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

CAN BE GIVEN IN CLASS OF MATCH, TEA CR COFFEE
WITHOUT PATIENT'S KNOWLIDGE.

White Rltbon kemeJy will cur or destroy the
JltcjMrJ irretite tor alcoholic itimulantu, whether
the titlent It a cuntirmeJ Inebriate, a tirrler
UK a drinker or drunkarj mroINe tor anon
to hive an appetite tor akohollc lluo alter Ukln

nniie Kirrun Ketnejy
INDORSED BY MEMBERS OF W C T U

Mn A M TonnJ, becreury ot tlie Women'
Christian Ternreram. Union write I have tetJ
White Hlbbon WrmeJy un very obstinate drunkards,
and the cures hae been many In many liset tlte
Remedy was K'ven lecretl) I cheerfully recommend
and Indorse Unite Ribbon Remedy, Members ot our
Union are delighted to find a practical and economical
reaimeni in au u in our temperance vntrK

Druggists everywhere or t mall $t wr bo
Trial packsce free by writing or calling on Mrs. F
C MOOKE Co Sup Press W C TV Ventura,
Cl Sold in Honolulu by Ifollister Dru Co. Ltd ,
Fort Stree'.

Camara & Co
S. K. corner Queen and Alakea
Streets.

DEALERS In

WINES, BEERS and LIQUORS

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM.
I'KISINQ THE IIEST BRANDS OF

ALL KINDS OF

LIQUORS
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

BUDWEISEll, RAINIER and PRIflO

BEbRS

P. O. Box 664: Tel. Blue 492.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 053; Tel Blue 7SH; Roon.
3, Borei'sp's nullri'lv.K

General bookbinding, ruling, gliding
ombosslng, maps, charts and artletli
printing at tbo BVENINO HIlLLKTIr.
Job fain

Warde's Farewell Program

The present engagement of Frederick
Wardo has exceeded all other drama-
tic seasons In Honolulu so far as so-

cial, artistic and financial conditions
are concerned. The present week wilt
witness the farewell presentations. On
Tuesday eenlng Mr. Wardo presents
an old time play. "Damon and l'j thins"
with himself as Damon. Mr. Herman as
l'ythlnn. Miss Ashton as C'nlantho and
Miss Trescott as Hermlon.

On Wednesday night "Macbeth" will
be tho attraction. Mr. Wnrde will play
the rugged Macbeth. Mr. Herman,
Mnrduff, Mr. Johnstone, Uanquo. and
Miss Trescott, Lady Macbeth. On
Thursday evening "The Mountebank"
will be repeated and gUen under the
auspices of Lodge filC, II. I'. O. Elks.
This will be a gala night In eery way.
At tho Saturday matinee "Julius
Caesar" will be repeated, and on Sat-
urday evening "Vlrglnlus" will again
he presented at the special request of
many who were unable to see It on tho
opening night.

The final performance occurs on
Monday evening. May "G, the farewell
night of the Honolulu ponson. Tor this
occasion a special program has been
arranged by Mr. Wnrde, as follows:

PART I.
Overture "A Midsummer Night's

Dream" Mendelssohn
Cnpt, H. llerger and Orchestra.

Address on Shakespeare. With Selec-

tions from the creatures of
Shakespeare's fancy.

Walter (J. Smith. Editor Adertler.
Tableau.
L'nder the Greenwood tree "As You

Like It" Chorus
Jnnucs "As You Like It" . . Mr. Wardc
Othello "Othello" Mr. Herman
Hamlet "Hamlet" Mr Johnstnno
Ilrutus "Julius Caesar" .. Mr. M(Clnn
Mercutlo "Itomeo and Juliet"....

Mr. Ilarton
Touchstone "As Yon Like It".. j

'Mr. Hynes
Kalstaff "Henry IV." Mr. Mcl.eod
King Heniy "Henry V" Mr. O'Connor
Macbeth "Macbeth" Mr. MorrUcy
Illchard "Ulchard 111" ...Mr. Harris
Anton "Antony nnd Cleopatra"..

Mr. Coleninn
Lear "King Lear" Mr Watson
Cordelia "King Lear" Miss Wnrde

flttiim
ELLEFOHDS TERMINATE

A SUCCESSFUL SEASON

Play Continuously for Six Weeks to

Good Houses Lem on Ala-

meda to Return Next

Year to Honolulu.

The close of the engagement of tho
Ellcfords at the Orpheum last night
brought to an end a ery successful
engagement for the company. It Is not
too inuch to say of the Ellefords that
they have won a recognition In Hono-

lulu that Insures them good business
whenever they see fit to visit this city.
Until the first visit of the Ellefords ono
year ago no company nan ever oeen
able to play an engagement of four to.

IX wceKS in mis cuy unii wmi. iu", w
good houses every night throughout tho
season. Vet this Is what the Ellefords
did last year and they rcreated that
happy experience 'In the long engage-
ment Just closed. Despite other attrac-
tions ot a local nature, there was never
a night throughout the engagement of
six weeks but what the company was
greeted by n good house and on n ma-

jority of the nights the "S. R. O" sign
was out by S o'clock.

With tho exception of Frederick
Warde's company now In the city,
thero has ncer been so evenly a bal- -

v5kv

v$V 2gii, J

tfflS$w)9H3fM'liivi

W. J. ELLFFORD

naccd company appear tn ollnolulu as
tho Ellefords, While tho people In
tho company are not great actors and
actresses they are all good ones, and
the result Is a good, clean and

performance. And It requires
good actors to play such an extensive
repertolro as tho Ellefords havo pro-
duced during their present engagement
In Honolulu. They havo produced
during their present engngomentnim
plays ranging from "Faust," to a "Nut-
meg Match," from "Tho Olrdl I Left
Behind Me" to "Tho Plunger," and
havo gUen such plays as "Tho Man of
Mystery, "Tho World," "The Octoroon"
"Tho Banker's Daughter," "I'lro Pa-

trol," 'Flag of Truce," "Llttlo Lord
Fanntleroy," nnd soveral others. It
takes people of no menn talent to pro
duce three plays n week of the order
named. And no performance was over
blighted throughout tho engagement,
nor did peoplo find tho company at-

tempting to put on a play Improperly
rehearsed.

How well tho company pleased may
bo cited by the fact that tho ElIeford'R
production of "Faust" was far superior
to the production of tho same play by
tho Louis Morrlson-Florenc- o Roberts

WB3

Desdemona "Othello" . Miss Ashton
Queen Kntherlnc "Henry VIII."

Miss 1 csrott
Ophelia "Hamlet" Miss Ilertcllo
Other characters by auxiliaries.
What Shall Wo Have That Killed

the Deer "As You Like It" .

.. Chorus composed of local voices

l'AUT II.
The Ilalcony Scene from "Uomeo

nnd Juliet"
Juliet Miss Antoinette Ashton
Itomeo Mr. Hamilton Coleman

Soliloquy (Duke of (Hosier) Prom
Richard III"

Illchnrd Mr. Wnrde
Selection I'rom "The Merchnnt of

Venice"
I'ortla Miss May Wardo
Nerlssa Miss Ilertcllc

The Quarrel Senc From "Julius
Caesar"

nrutus Mr. Chas D. Herman
..Casslno Mr. Harry Johnstono
Dialogue I'rom "Hamlet"

1st Qrae Digger Mr. Hynes
2d Ornve Digger Mr. Harris

Selection I'rom "Macbeth"
Lady Macbeth .. Miss V. D. Trescott
Macbeth Mr. P. McOInn
Servant Mr. 11. Watson

Another Selection Ily Chorus
Intermezzo O. I'ierne

CnpL Uerger nnd Orchestra.
PART III.

The Trial Scene from "The Mer-

chant of Venlco" with this cast:
Shylock Mr. Wardo
Antonio Mr. O'Connor
Il.issanlo Mr. Herman
Oratlano Mr. Johnstone
Snlanlo Mr. Ilarton
Snlarlno Mr. Harris
Duke of Venice Mr. McOInn
Clerk of Court Mr. Morrlscy
Portia Miss Ashton
Nerlssa Miss Hcrtelie

Concluding with the patriotic "Aloha
Oe" and "The Star Spangled Banner"
rendered by CapL llerger and orches-
tra, this farewell night will be on"
long to be remembered. In honor of

.this occasion Wall, Nichols Co. are
going to Issuo a superb souvenir pro- -

gram In colors, as a parting memento
of Mr. Warde's famous dramatic sea-

son here.

combination In this city ono year ago,
It Is a pleasure to announce that the
company proposes to make annual trip
to Honolulu and Hauall doing much
to advertise the many attractions ot
the "Paradise of the Pacific." Last
winter while on tour In the West they
carried a frame of pictures of Hawa-
iian scenes and will do tho same the
coming season .

The company returns to tho Main-

land on the Alameda assured of anoth-
er long reason of excellent business
when they return hero In 1903.

Balloon in Hilo

' Fails to Ascend

HIlo, Mny IB. A good deal of sjm-path- y

was expressed for Prof. John
Leonard at Hoolulu Park last Satur-
day when It was found that his n

had caught tiro during tho proc-

ess of filling with hot air.
About 4:30. Prof. Leonard began

nroparatona for Inflating tho balloon
. , .., . ,., , mln.

utes before six, when firo wns discov-
ered ai tho top of tho canvns. it was
extinguished without damago to tho
balloon and tho professor announced
that he would glvo n free ascension nt
tho park Sunday afternoon if the
weather was favornble. As It mined
all day the balloon did not go up.

Prof. Leonard mado another at
tempt to go up In his balloon Tuesday
afternoon on the lot opposite the Un-

ion saloon, but when tho canvas was
nearly full someone pushed over n
support and tho helpers wero power
less to hold down the big bag. It
shot up Into tho nlr about 1000 feet
nnd then Balled In tho direction of
Puueo, landing In Rowland's yard on
tho bank or the Wnlluku, A Japanese
became entangled In one of tho ropos
when tho balloon broke away nnd It
looked for a time ns though ho would
make a Journey heels up. When tho
Professor recovered his balloon he
addressed tho crowd saying that tho
disappointments met with In Hilo
wero through no fault of Mr. nnd that
ho would glvo an ascension beforo
leaving nilo. bo that thoso who paid
their admission to the park Inst Sat-
urday would get their money's worth
If It was possible to glvo It to them.

A third trial was hot for G p. m. yes-
terday, but tho wind was too strong
for tho aeronaut (o venture up. Her-
ald.

lO'o BOXING CONTEST

HIlo, May 15. Tho heavyweights.
Denver Ed Smith nnd L, D. Brown, tho
Kalwlkl Olant, nre doing careful train-
ing preparatory to tholr boxing con-te- tt

Saturday night nt Sprcckels Hall.
Denver Ed Is being looked nfter by

Billy Siren of tho Union Saloon, In
which Smith has his training quarters.
urown is uoing his training at Kalwl-
kl. walking to nnd from town ovcry
day In order to strengthen his wind. Ho
Is In first class condition. Mr. Siren
has arranged Severn! lightweight bouts
and n wrestling match uetween two

n J.ip.inebo for tho prelimi-
naries.

Do You Suffer from lumbago, rheu-
matism or swollen muscles? If ao
piocuro at onco a bottlo of PAIN-KILLE-

and follow tho printed direc-
tions. Tho relief Is Instantaneous ns
well ns lasting. No necessity to suffer
when a remedy such as Paln-Ktll- U
to he had. Sixty yonrs of sucess speak
for Itself. Avoid substitutes, thero lu
btu ono Pnln-Kllle- r, Perry Davitf.
Price 25c. and GOc.

malt
nutriiie

is the
best

malt tonic
In this market. Recommended by the
medical profession,

INVALUABLE
ns a system-builde- r for children, nurs- -

!i r mothers and convalescents.

NUTRITIVE

STRENGTHENING

SEDATIVE

25c
PER BOTTLE.

Hollister
Drug Company,

SOLE AGENTS.

Gomes & McTighe

AjJJ!CELCfetoATED, ygf
tSMmm, wrnstK.5a
ElffiriTUrfKjWiNSSiS&j

W0NAUT4KHIJX!tSMtny
WIIlCKSBURf.BtR,3tg

All the finest liquors In stock
at our place. Telephone orders
promptly delivered.

Gomes & McTighe
PHONE MAIN 140.

Our Soda Water
If tho BEST SO ISOUP

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,
Strawberry, Orange Cider,

Kola, Birch Beer, Root Beer,
Apple Cider, Komel,
Pineapple Soda,
Sarsaparllla and Iron.

Delivered promptly nnywhere
and everywhere In tho city.

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort St.
Consolidated

Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolunl Park
Addition and in
Kallhl. ....

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting
by Mliut Ella Dayton

J. H. FISHER
& Company.

Stock and Bond Brokers.

AGENTS FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Phlladtlphb
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, f ti

ronto.

Offices Stsnaenwald aidg., M
chant Street. Tel. Main 861

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

403 Judd Building.

i'JO0l(lflo
i am

' TiJaVSl
i.mii ""tiwbawaCfc.

Main 341

JL

This

WE'RE SORRY

PRIMO

LAGER

Telephone

will tone up your system and
bring you strength and color.
You will not tho luxury
of sleep until you begin to
uso Prlmo Beer ns a tonic.
Order a case from brewery.

FOR
THE
MAN

who hasn't nn electric fan
this kind of weather.
melt and say "Whew! Isn't It
hof't when you can havo an
unlimited number ot coolost
zephyrs that blow for $15
ready to cool at any time?

That's the prlco of our elec-
tric fans. put oft being
comfortable. " " " " " "

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
King Street. Telephone 300

THE TRANSCENDENT ARC LIGHT
GOO C. I.

Consumes nothing but ordinary Rerosens
Oil. Tho best light known to science and
tho cheapest. Havo received tho Highest
Awards at tho Exposition.
Sultnbje for storo und halls, nnd aro In us
In good many of our prominent Btorea
throughout tho city, such as Wall, Nichols
Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Hollister Drug Co..
Mclncrny Shoo Store, Ellto Ico Cream Par-
lors, Hawaiian Hotel and outers (oo numer-
ous to mention. Wo also Tiavo the tamo
Arc Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-
able for lamps to bo placed in yards as a
protection against night prowlers. Our
lamps are In uso throughout all tho planta-
tions.

For further particulars Inqulro of

WASHINGTON LIGHT GO. G. W. Macfarlane, M'gr
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Porter Furniture Co,
First-cla- ss FURNITURE all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City, Now located In the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

know

Why

Don't

of

Street, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Hawaiian Engineering and Constriction Go.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN JV

All classes ot Engineering Work solicited; Examination, Surveys an U

made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electric Constrnctioaf,
Plans and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction Supsrlm
tended, in all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail-- ,

roads, Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways, Pouts
tlons, Piers. Wharves, etc

Special attention given to Examinations, Valuations, and Reports !
Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEO, M. AM. Boc. a
Engineer and Uanagsr.

W. R. OASTLE JR.. Secretary and Treasurer.

I. De Turk's Table Wines
justly known to bo the CHOICEST
CALIFORNIA PRODUCT. A largo
Bupply of the different varieties Just
recolvcd by

H. HACKFELD Zt CO., LTD.
80LE AGENTS AND GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS FOR

THE HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE

The Bulletin, 75cts, per month
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.. - Opinionsteds and Descriptions of Volcanoes
BULWER-LYTTO- N. PROFESSOR PROFESSOR PROFESSOR PROFESSOR

eio eis
JOHN MILNE. R. T. HILL. e

W.J.McGEE. er DAVIDSON.

SCIENTISTS TALK
ABOUT VOLCANOES

DIFFERENT THEORIES GIVEN IN DESCRIBING
SEISMIC DISTURBANCES

London, May TO. Professor John Milne, the telimologltt, In an Interview published In the Dally Express, de-

clare! that hit seismic Instruments have recorded no disturb. ce, and they would almost Invariably have done so

had serious earthquakes occurred
Professor Milne's theory Is that Mount Pelee "had blown Its head off" owing to the Infiltration of water

through the rocks until It had reached the molten material beneath, forming steam of tremendous pressure, when

something had to give way.

PROFESSOR ROBERT T. HILL.
Washington, D. C. May 9. Across tho throat

of tho Caribbean extends b chain of Islands

(Carlbbecs) vvhloh nro really smoldering furnaces

with Ares nlwavs banked up, alwnys ready to break lotth

nt sorao unexpected and Inopportune moment. This group,

comtrenclng with Saba on tho north, near our own Porto

Itlro, and ending with arenndn on the south, near Trlnt-d.ul- .

consists of ancient ash heaps piled up in times past

b volcnnlc action. These old nsh heaps have weathered

Into fertile soil, which, bathed by nn unduo sHaro of moist-ur-

has become covered with ripe growth of damp and
molde-rln- cgctatlon. This samo soil also produces all

the richest vegetable products of tho tropics. Thcso ?

Islands have been slowly piling up since the begin-

ning of the tertiary period, and their bases'cxtend beneath

the waters for a depth as great as their Bummlts project

above It. making their total height nearly ten thousand feet

above their submerged bases.
I ho northern Islands of the necklace, like Saba and St.

IMslutlus, are simple crater cones, but the center of the

chain consists of lour larger Islands, Guadaloupc, Domini-

ca. St. I.ticla and St. Vincent, each of which is a complicat-

ed rrnss of old olcanli vents whose peaks attain their
gKr.est height In Mount Dlnblotlm of Domlnlcn, 4747 feet
iilrovi1 the sea. These volcanoes do not ctfhform to tho tpo
vlmh most people have In mind, for frum them there flow

no fiery btrenms of lava nor do they always give days of

untiling before outbreaks. On the other hand, their iup-lion- s

consist of hot water, cinders and mud. Their oxplo-j'op- s

come with terrific suddenness and when least expect-

ed In volcanoes which eject lava the ascending column

of molten liquid vibrates the earth for days or even months
loforo It readies the surface, and people of the vicinity

nn n'wavs foretell eruptions. It Is not so with the cinder
typo, for they explodo suddonly and do their damage with-nu- t

muCh warning.
While explosions by which tho mud and cinder typo

were ejected have been sudden, they have taken place only

a! long Intervals of time, each one adding Its pile to the
suifaro debris and obliterating tho previous landscape.

II has been so long since any explosions have occurred

that most geographers as well as Inhabitants of the Islands
had considered that the forces which produced them wore

sptMt, and classified them extinct volcanoes.

It la true that tho soufrlcro of auadaloupc has sent up

Trom Its summit from time Immemorial faint puffs of

8t"niu, and that upon Dominica and other of tho Islands
tlicie were n few hot springs, but for nearly n hundred

nrs there has not been tho least sign of nn explosion.

The re Is also an old crater or soufrlero on tTio Island of St.
I, .u In which contnlns somo boiling springs.

What happened at Mount, Peleo was probably this. A

gigantic explosion of stenm and gaB, accompanied by a
slicwer of redhot cinders, which, falling upon homes nnd

sniping, burned and partially burled them. Volcanlsm Is

Ktlll one of the most Inexpllcablo and profound problems
which defies the power of geologists to explain and one

of ll.e most slngulai Is tho tact that it sometimes breaks
forth simultaneously In widely distant portions of tho earth
At tho time of tho explosion of St. Vincent other oxploslons

nr 'ceded or followed it in Northern South America and
Central America.

The present outburst on Mount Pelee In Martinique Is
npputently the culmination of a number of recent vol:anlc
disturbances which have been unusually savcre. Collma.ln

Mexico, was in eruption but n few monthB ago, while Chll
partltiBO, tho capital of tho State of Ouorrcro.'wos nearly
destrojed by an earthquake which followed. Only a few

jiijvs ago cities of Guatemala were shaken down by tremen
clous earthquakes. In a few das, when tho news can bo
received from the Inaccessible Interior of Central America
Ir will piobably bo learned that smno of the numerous vol
cane- - summits of that region have exploded. Although
wldcl; distant, there seems to bo a geological relation be
Iween the Caribbean and Central American volcanic chains

The whole region of tho American Mediterranean, In

stead of being a body of water, as It appears on the maps,
la looked upon by geologists as a great cast and west moun
till system, whose ridges, except tho great Antilles, nro
submerged beneath the water, whero profound valleys and
submerged mojntaln crests nro found between tho banks

nnd depths. This Antillean mountain system suddenly ter
mini (es nt each end to tho east and west with lines of great
volcanoes running at right angles to It Thcso aro tho c

chains of Central America and of tho Carlbboo
It Is a singular fact that both these volcanic chains

arc of the peculiar typo which erupt cinders nnd mud, and
l. ccrtulnly appears as If there was somo sympathetic rein-tlo- i

between them.
1

PROFESSOR JVULINE.
Chicago, May it. Eruptions that build up mountnlns

n-- periodical welllngsover of lava and comparatively
hnmless, but in the building up. In which may occur a pe-

riod of centuries, natural volcanic vents aro closed up and

g.ifts and blazing tires accumulnto beneath that must
owntunflly burst forth and tcrrlblo disasters of the second
cIuks take plan It Is tho samo causo that makes a boiler
bin st

Tho greatest volcanic explosion ever known was that
of Krakatoa, an Island In tho Straits of Sunda, between
Java and Sumatra Tho eruption began on May 30, 1883,

but tho great explosion did not como until August 2G.

F.nnieB from the crater could bo seen forty miles distant.
'1 ho crashing explosion which followed tho Dntnes bet In

l.iopon air waves that trnveled around tho earth four limes
uno wuy and three times tho other. 1'veiy self recording
bniometer in the world was dlstuibed seven times by that
blowup.

ThcBe waves traveled at the rate of 700 mllci per
hi ur. The noise of this eruption wnB heard at Ilorneo, 1160

miles distant. It was felt In Ilunnnh, 147S miles dlstnnt.
it wub felt In Perth, West Australia, 1!02 miles nwny Tho
explosion was heard over a sound zone covering onMhlr-tcent-

of the earth s surface.
Sea waves were created by the explosion, which de

stroyed all tho tow iiB and villages on the shores of Java
and Sumatra bordering the strait, all vessels and Bhlpplng
thcro and 30.380 lives, raised a tidal wave at Merak 135

feet high, covered 5000 square miles of tho ocean with
lava dust several Inches thick, submerged nn Island six
miles square nnd 700 feet high to a depth of 130 fathoms :

and created two new Islands.
Professor Milne wns asked "Is It likely that there

aro volcanoes In the world at present that have been quiet
for n long time, but will ono day or another become active?"

"It Is almost certain there are."
"Some In l'uropo?"
"Many In Europe."
"Somo in the United Stntes? '

"I'ndoubtcdly "

PROFESSOR VV. .J. McGEE.
Washington Mnv 9. It may lie that a violent earth

tremor came after the volcanic eruption, but It does not
necessarily follow that the two travel togetlier Often
times wo hear of enith tiemois with no apparent

This was true of tho Charleston earthquake In
ISM. I was among the flist on the ground after the dis
turbance In that city and the closest possible observation
and Inspection of the surrounding territory could not rliow
any evidence of a volcano.

Earthquakes are caused by mysteilous disturbances In

tho bowels of tho enith Just what causes these occasion
al disturbances is obscure. Scientists and geologists have
different views on this question. The most commonly ac
cepted belief Is that massive rock beds, away down In tho
earth at a depth of twelve miles or more, become disturbed
from one cause or another and on this opinions differ
with tho result that the disturbance Is felt on the earth's
surface, sometimes severely, sometimes faintly. After the
Charleston earthquake 1 found holes In the ground vnrylng
from three to fifteen feet In depth nnd from bIx Inches to
three feet in diameter, continuing over a space of two hun-

dreds arils or more.
Probably the most violent earthquake following a vol-

canic eruption In history, occurred about ten years ago at
Krakatoa, on the Straits of Suda, between Southeastern

Asia and Australia. The explosion, which preceded the
great flow of molten lava, could be heard for more than
1000 miles, and the earth tremor which followed tho explo-

sion, was felt for thousands of miles

PROFESSOR DAVIDSON.
San Francisco, Mny 9. "Volcanoes covering a distance

of 500 miles stietch through the republics of Costa Illca
Nicaragua. Salvador and Guatemala, nnd about sevcnty-flv-

of thorn are In activity," said Professor Davidson today.
"Tho general range trends and In Nica-

ragua, Salvador and Guatemala, Is situated only nbout
twenty-fiv- to thirty miles from the sea. The peaks rise
to an elevation of 12,000 feet, tho nverngc height of the
rango being about fiOoO feet.

"One of the heaviest eruptions recorded In this ells

trlct was thai of Mount Consegulnn, at tho northwest point

of Nicaragua, overlooking the gulf of I'onscila. In January
1835, It was In eruption for four davs and the sky was ao

elnrlt In the daytlmo that lanterns had to be used. The
ashes spread over an area of nearly 1000 miles, and reach-

ed as far as Jamaica, In the West Indies. The terrific nolso
was heard far Into Mexico, and hundreds of miles to tho
southwest. A vessel nt sea was enveloped In ashes and
could not make out her position, nnd pumice covered tho
adjacent gulf and tho sea to n depth of three feet,

"Guatemala has been shaken many times by earth-
quakes that have accompanied volcanic activity. Tho cap-

ital, Guatemala City, was first built closo under the north-
east sldo of the volcanoes Agun and Hiego, and wns over-

whelmed by on eruption. Rebuilt upon tho same side, tho
capital was again destioyed, nnd tho third time It wns mov
ed several miles towards tho northeast. Hut again the
tombloiB camo along nnd dwellings were wrecked. The
capital was then established whero It Is now, away from
tho volcano Agua,

"Tills volcano Is 12,300 feet abovo sea level, with other
adjacent penks and volcanoes reaching to an nltitudo of
14,400 feet, Tbo clly of Quezaltcnnngo. or what remains
of It, lies under the northwest flank of the western part of
tho rango, about seventy-fiv- miles from Guatemala. It Is

much closer to the volcanoes than Guatemala is, and tho
peaks adjacent to Quczaltcnango rise to an nltitudo of
nbout 12,000 feet.

"Tho activity of tho eastern portion of tho volcnnlc
range In Guatemala Is at the volcano Chlngo situated In a

comparatively llttlo known part of tho country. Chlngo
overlooks tho I.ako GuIJa, which Is surrounded by volca
noes that stretch In tho It Is over 12,000

feet In elovatlon. but there aro no towns of any Impor
tance near It An Interesting fact nbout Mount Consegulnn
Is that the height of Its cone appeals, fiom old nnd pres-

ent measurements, to have dropped from 3835 to 2850, or
uenrly 1000 feet.

"Now, why earthquakes should bo of such frequent oc-

currence nnd so dlsabtious In their nnturo in theso parts ol
Central America Is a mystery scientists nro imnble to ox
plain To tho ensunl observer after leading tho nbovo, the
.'lea wfll piobably present Itself that tho earthquakes aie
closely allied with flic oiuptlon of the many volcanoes nl
ready alluded to, Inasmuch ns, the shock being accompa-

nied by tho oiuptlon, tho eruption Is tho causo of tho shock;
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a Appended aro the great dlsas- - a
a tcrs of fitstory due to volranlc a
a Disturbances: a
a Pompeii and Herculaneum. do- - a
a stroyed by eruption of Mount Ve-- a
a suvlus, A. D. 79. U
a Earthquake In Constantinople, a
a thousands killed, 637. a
a Catania, Sicily, 15,000 persons a
a killed by earthquake, 1137. a
a Syria, !J,000 killed by earth- - a
a quake. 1158. a
a Clllcla, 20,000 killed br earth- - a
a quake, 1208. tt
a Palermo. earthquakes, 6000 a
a lost, 1726. a
a Canton, China, 100,000 lost by a
a earthquake. Kov ember 30, 1731, a
a Kucban, North Persia, 40.000 a
a lost, earthquake, 175.". a
a Lisbon, city ruined by earth- - a
t quake, 23,000 killed, November, tt
a 17C5. a
it Aleppo, destroyed by earth- - a
a quake, thousands killed, 1822 a
tt Canton, earthquake. COM lovj, a
a May CJ, 1830. a
it Calabria, earthquake. 10,000 it
a lost, isr.7 a
a Islnnd of Krakatoa, volcanic it
ti eruption, 30.3SO lives lost. May it
a 27. 1SS3 a
tt Isle of Ischla. earthquake, ti
ti 2000 lost, 1SS3. it
tt Eruption of Mnuna I.on, Ha- - a
tt wm. 79 killed, 18S0. a
ti Charleston, 8. C , earthquake, a
it II lives lost, August 3U, 1S86 ti
ti Dandnntsan. volcanic eruption, a
it 1000 killed. July, 1SSS. tt
tt Island of Hondo Jnpan, earth- - tt
tt quaCe, 10,000 killed, October, tt
a 1891. a
tt Venezuela, earthquake, 3000 it
tt killed, April 24, 1891 ti
it (liiatcmala, earthquake, loss of tt
it life not yet ascertained, April, tt
tt 1902. a
tt ti a tt a tt a a a tt a tt tt u tt a a
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Mt. VINCENT
St. Vincent Is a single Island with

no outlying rocks or Islets. It is sev-

enteen miles long and ten miles broad,
with an area of 131 square miles and
a population of nearly 50,000 pcnplo.
A ridge of mountains passes along tin
middle through Its wholo length, tho
highest of which, tho Soufrlcre, la nt
the north extremity. 7ls scenery la
slightly different from that of tho oth-

er Carlbbces. Thcro nre moro exten-
sive open views slopes nnd valley-s-
while vast nrcas of more recent cinder
and lava Indicate that later volcanla
action has taken plncc.

The Island culminates In tho vast
crater of Morno Garon, whlcn was thu
3ceno of a tremendous eruption in
1812, when the earthquakes which fof
two j cars had terrified West fndln re-

gion and South American Coast cul-

minated In nn explosion which a most
devastating and far reaching cata-
clysm, being rivaled within recent
vonrs only 1y the explosion of Kraka-tail- ,

in the straits of Sunda Tn Cara-

cas 10,000 peoplo wero burled Tn a sin-

gle moment, nnd ruin was wrought
along tho entire lino of tho Andes by
earthquakes accompanving ffio event.
Tho Soufrlcre of St. Vlnconl vomited
vast clouds of dust, which darkened
tho sun for an entiro day and spread
over a hundred miles of sea am land.
This eruption changed tho configura-
tion of tho Island and destroyed Its
eastern end. Tho present crater,
formed at that tlmo. Is a half mllo In
dlnmeter and 500 feet deep and Is now
a beautiful lako walled In by ragged
cliffs to a height of SH0 feet. Slncq
1812 tlio volcnnlc forces hnvo been
quiescent and nnturo has repaired the
ruin nnd mado the Island moro beau-

tiful than ever.

HILO BAND OUTING.

Hllo, Mny 16 Tho Hllo band excur-
sion to Punn last Sunday was a very
successful event. Ilesldcs tho must
elans, a largo number of ordinary

went nlong making up a Jolly
throng Tho crowd captured tho ells-Tl-

of Punn ns MrH Terry nnd her

before no
homes nt tho Punn plantation a

serenade Trlbuno.

pFTTt r BEER.

. -- or uniii'iii Untner lleer Is Just
' oier Is on

Saloon
""i Innirer It Is

"j.. i

HISTORY REPEATS
STORY OF POMPEII

BULWER-LYtTON'- S DESCRIPTION APPLIES TO
RUINS OF ST. PIERRE

The disaster at St. Pierre, comparable in Its destruction and horror with the tragedy at the cities of Pompeii and Her
culanoum, over which dreaded Vesuvius poured Its death-floo- of lava and showered ashe
upon thousands of Inhabitants, vividly recalls Dulwer-Lytton'- s rare description of that catastrophe. In the
famous novelist's word picture, all the terrible features of a volcanic eruption and Its accompanying loss of
life and property are presented with thrilling detail. This inscription may well convey an Idea of the hor-
ror at St. Pierre:

The Kwcr of the praetor was as a reed beneath tho
whirlwind, still, at his word the guards had drawn them-celve- s

along tho lower benches, on which tho upper classos
sat i.c.nii'te from the vulgar. They made but a feeble bar-

rier ihu waves of the human sa halted for a moment to
enable Altnces to count the exact moment of his doom In
derpalr, nnd In a terror which beat down even pride, ho
f.tauccd his ees over tho rolling and rushing crowd when,
right nbove them, through the wide chasm which had been
K'fi In the velaria, he beheld a stiniiKo and nwful appari-

tion -- he. beheld nnd his craft restored his courage'
Ho stratched his hand on high; over his lofty brow and

io nl features there came nn expression of unutterable,
bolo.nnlt) and command.

"Dehold"' ho shouted with a voice of thunder, which

stilled the roir of the crowd, "behold how tho gods protect
the r.ullttess! The fires of the avenging Oreus burst forth
against the false witness of my accusers'"

The ejes of tho crowd followed the gesture of the
Egyptian and beheld, with Ineffablo dismay, a vast vapor
si noting from the summit of Vesuvius In the form of g.
gantlc pine tree the trunk, blackness, the branches, flro

n flio that shifted nnd wavered In Its hues with every

ii mm nt, now fiercely luminous, now of n dull and dlng
ml, that again blazed terrifically foith with Intolerable
gl.no'

There wai a dead, heart sunken silence, through whleh
there suddenly broke the roar of the lion, which was rhocd
Iihk from within tho building by tho sharper and fiercer
jclln of Its fellow benst. Dread seers were they of tho
Burden of the Atmosphere, and wild prophets of the wrath
to como'

Then there) nrnsc on high the universal shrieks of
women, the men stared at each other, but wero dumb. At
tint mument they felt the earth shako hincnlh their feet.
tho walls of the theater trembled; and beyond in the dis
tance they henrd the crash of falling roofs, nn instant moro
nnd the mountnln cloud seemed to roll toward them, dark
ami rapid, like a torrent; at tho samo time it cast from its
borom a shower of ashes mixed with vast fragments of
limning stone! Over tho crushing vines, ovor the desolate
streets, over tho amphitheater Itself, far nnd wide, wlib
rrnny a mighty splnsh In the agitated sea, fell that awful
shower.

longer thought tno crowd of ,, ,. combustlbIo
safety sole thought. Each riach ,, bcJoni U0

pressing, other wa8 relieved, for
Trampling recklessly over the fallen, nmld groans and
oaths and pravers and sudden shrieks, tiro enormous
c owcl vomited Itself forth through the passages
Whither should they fly? Somo. anticipating a second
enrthquake, hastened to their homes to load themselves
with their moro costly goods and escape while it wob yet
time; dreading the showers of ashes thnt now fell
fust, torrent upon over the streets, rushed under
the roofs of tho nenrest houses or temples or sheds shel-

ter of any kind for protection from tho terrors the open
plr. Hut darker and larger and spread the cloud
nbove them It was a sudden nnd more ghastly Night

upon realm of Noon'

Amid tho other tho mlRhty mountnln now cast
up columns of water. Illent and kneaded with the

nshes, the streams fell llko seething mud
tho streets in frequent intervals. And full, whero tho

priests of Isis had now cowered nround tho on which
they had vainly to kindle fires nnd pour Incense,
one ot tho fiercest of those deadly torrents, mingled with
lnmense fragments of had Its rage. Over
tho bended forms of tho priests It dashed; that cry had
boon of death that silence had been of eternity! Tho
nshes tho stream sprinkled tho altars, covered
tht pavement nnd hnlf concealed the quivering corpses ot
th-- i priests!

A sudden flnsh of lightning from tho mount showed to
IlurLo who stood motionless at tho threshold, tho flying and
hide i! form of tho He took heart, ho stepped forth
to Join him, when n tremendous shower of nshes fell right
be'ere his feet. The gladiator shrank back onco more
Dnikness closed him In. Hut tho shower continued fast
fat Ub henps rose high and suffocatingly deathly vapors
Blenrred from them. Tho wretch gasped for breath ho

In despair agoin to tho nBhes had up
tho threshold ho as his feet shrank from tho
bo'llng fluid. How could ho escnpo? Ho could not climb
to tin spnee, nay, wero he able, he could not hrnvo
It horrors. It wero best to remain In tho cell, protected,
n' least, from the fatal air Ho sat nnd clenched his

By degrees tho nttnnsphere from without stifling
nn venomous crept Into tho chnmber. Ho could endure
I' no longer Ills ces, glaring round, rested on a sacrifi-
cial ax which some priest had left In tho chamber; ho

It. With the dosporato strength of his gigantic nrm
ho attempted to hew way through tho walls

Meanwhile) the stri'cts were nlrendy thinned; tho crowd
hlid hastened to dlsperso Itself under the nshes

jbiar to llll up the lower parts of Iho town, but thorn and
tliero jou heurd tho stops of fugitives crunching them
v.ulh or saw their nnl? and hncuard faces liv blue

Sunda hnd enpturod It tho day ,1n nr t1lu lightning or tho moro unsteady glaro ot
nnnu gnve mo prinripal tr.iel-e- s by which they en.leavored steer their steps

It

ft i' over and nnon tho boiling water or tho struggling
rnlie. msterlous and gusty winds rising nnd dvlng In n
Ini'.ith extinguished wnndering lights nnd with them

but If this were the onBo, namely, that eruptions
caused earthquakes, how Is It that earthquakes am un
known In the vlclnitv of Vesuvius, Aetna, nnd other great
volcanoes In dlffi'rent parts of tho world? Wo have earth
qual.o shocks hero In San rrnnclsco, but hnvo we anj vol- -

'JL-- -

tho last living hope of tnosa who boro them.

The cloud, which had scattered so Jeep a murklncsa
o er the day, had now settled Into a solid nnd Impenetra-

ble mass. It resembled less even tho thickest gloom of

Light In the open air than the close and blind darkness ol

some narrow room. Hut In proportion as tho blackness
gathered did tho lightnings nround Vesuvius Increase In

their vivid and scorching glare Nor was their horrlbio
confined to the usual hues of fire, no rainbow ever

rivileu their vnrvlng nnd prodigal dves Now brightly blue
n the most mure depth of a southern sky now of n vivfel

ind snakelike green, darting restlessly to and fro as tno

fo'.dr of nn cnormoiiB aerpent now of n lurid and Intoler-

able crimson, forth through tho of smoko.

nnd wide, nnd lighting up whole city from arch lo

niri then suddenly dvlng Into n sickly paleness, like tno
glio?! of their own life!

In the pauses of tho showers vein heard tho rumbling;

of the earth beneath and the groaning wnves of tho tor-tric-e

sea; or. lower still, and nudlble but to the watch of

lii'.nri'St fear, the grinding nmt hissing murmur of the ear

cat ing gases tho chasms of tho dljtant mountain.
Son-ctlm- the cloud nppoared to break from its solid mass,

m by the lightning, to assume quaint nnd vast mlmlcrloH

of .iman or of monster shapes, striding across the
hmtling one upon the either, and vanishing swiftly Into tho
tin iiilcnt nb ss of shade, so that, to the eyes nnd fnnclea

i the affrighted wanderers, tho unsubstantial vapors wero

ni the bodily forms of gigantic foes the agents of terror
nnd of death.

The ashes In many places were already knee deep; and
tho boiling showers which enme from the steaming breath
;t the volcano forced their way Into tho houses, bearing
wilh them a strong nnd suffocating vapor. In somo places
lnmense fragments of rock, hurled upon tho house roofs,
l.oro down nlong the streets mnsBcs of confused ruin, which
yec more nnd more, with every hour, obstructed the way;
nnd, as the day advanced, tho motion of tho earth was
n.cru sensibly felt the seemed to slldo nnd creep

nor could or Utter bo kept eren on tho
piosl level ground.

Sometimes the hugcr stones striking ngulnst each other
ns they fell broko into countless fragments, emitting

No Justice of Arbacos;or f . h, iiale.pr
for themselves their turned 'was whln ,her an(1 nlon(? , clty

to fly-e- ach dashing, crushing against the , lIarltnt,Rg now u.rribiy several houses
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n.-.- ri even vineyards had been set on Humes, and at vnrlouu
intervals the fires rose sullenly and fiercely against tho
toliel gloom. To add to this partial relief of the darkness,
the citizens had, here and there, In the more public places,
such as the porticos of temples and the entrances to tho
foiiiin endeavored to place rows of torches, but these tare-l- y

continued long, the showers and the winds extinguished
and the- - sudden darkness Into which their sudden birth

was converted had something In It doubly terrible and
rt'j.itly Impressing on the-- Importance of human hopes, tho
Icrton of despair

Bright and glgnntic through the dntkness, which closed
mound It like the walls of hell, the mountnln shone n pita
of flie' Its summit seemed riven in two, or, rather, abovo
Its Eurfaco there secerned to rise two monster shapes, cuch
confiontlng each, as demons contending for a world. Thcso
we'i) of ono deep blood red huo of fire, which lighted up
tbo wholo atmosphere far and wldo, but, below, tho
part of tho mountain was still dark and shrouded, save In
Hire places, adown which flowed, serpentine nud Irrcgir
Ini. rivers of the molten lava. Darkly red through tho pro-

found gloom of their banks thuy flowed slowly on, ni to-

ward the devoted city. Over the broadest there seemed to
spring a cragged nnd stupendous inch, from which, as Irom
t'c Jaws of hell gushed the sources of tho Biidden Phlego-tho- ii

And through tho stilled ntr wnB heard (ho rattling
of the fragments ot rock, hurtling ono upon another as they
vcro borno down the fiery cataracts darkening, for ono

the spot where they fell, and suffused the next. In
tho burnished hues of the Hood along which they floated!

Instinctively ho turned to the mountalu, and behold!
ono oi tho two gigantic crestB Into which tho summit hnd
been divided rocked nnd wavered to and fro; nnd then,
wU'i a sound, the mightiness of which no language can de-

ne rlbe, It fell from Its burning base and nished, an e

of fire, down the Bides of the mountain' At tho
same Instant gushed forth a volume of blnckest smoko
rolling on, over nlr, sen and earth.

Another and another nnd another shower of ashes
f.r more profuse than before scattered fresh desolation
along tho streets.

Around tho east thlu mists caught gradually tho rosy
h icr, that heralded tho morning; Light was about to o

her reign.
let, still dark and massive in tho dlstnnce, lay tho

broken fragments of the destroving cloud, from which reel
stict-ks- , burning dlmller nnd moro dim, betrayed tho yet
re lUri,r fires of the mountnln of tho "Scorched Holds." TJio
'vhlte wnlls and gleaming lolumns that had adorned tho
lovel) coasts were no more. Sullen and dull wero tho
slioies bo Intel) crested by tho cities of Herculaneum end
I'cmpell Tho darlings of the Deep wero snatched from
ler embrace' Century after century shall tho mighty
l.tlier stretch forth her azure nrms ami know them not

i ui.nlng round tlio tepulchers of tho I.osl!
O O 0004004

canoes near here?
'As a mnttor of fact, earthquakes, for all wo know,

may or may not be caused by volcanic eruptions, but on
this point scientists have up to tho present been unablo to
lay down uny definite rule."

t ,.!. . - f
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Mountain di w uni-,- 1 ton nits of

trouble

A woman gimiall) sets Iipi fne
against It when on attempt to Kiss

he;

Many diseases are but tanclPt) and
tholr treatment fads Hut the doctors
won't acknowledge It

a MddUh the-le- rLoudon Is to have

atcr. giving grand opera In YlddtRh

fc'upiiose we ti It in gibberish'

The law of entail generally means
curtail as far n the lights of others
than the lawers ure

When voure born )ou weep mid
everyone else smiles If, when vou

die ever) one else weep nnd ou
smile, It will show the end of a good

life.

The water cure certalnl) seems to bo

pnectlvo as an arms producer The
only point of difference Is as to the
nieam ndopted Tor keeping tho vic-

tims' mouths open

Ilaroness Ilurdctt-Coutts- . who is
now tsS )cnrs of oge, pioposes to
watch tho coronation procession of

King IMward VII from the same win-

dows from which she saw Queen Vic

torla's piocesston sixt) four )ears ago

China Is to have a general postofflce
H)s(cm under the administration of

Sir Hobert Hnrt What poor Sir Hob
ert has done to be thus Inllicted with
a dcclpheilng of celestial addiesses is
not stated

Parisians are moie appreciative of
cartoons than are some Hawaiian. A

statue of (javurnl the carlcatiiilst Is

soon to be erected In Paris and a Ca
varnl ball will be given In his honor,

those present wearing cenlumes that
he drew

The power of tho labor unions is
growing apace in New Htigland With

ten aldermen to their credit In New

Haven business men begin to dread
the results of the coming liglslatlvo
elections ns like!) to produce hostile
legislation.

Hngland Is to have a new gold coin
tho two pound pleco, about tho same
she as our ten dollar piece The trou
ble with tho rank and file of the Urlt-

lull populace Is an Inability to sccuie
an ample supply of the existing one
pound gold pieces.

Tho Sugar Trust, icallzlng the ef
fects of beet sugar competition, has
exchanged its certified checks for oiiO'

half of tho stock In the Michigan ftC'
torles at Hay City, Cairo, Croswcll and
Alma, with one dfrector on the hoard
ot each company The cinch on tho
farmers will come later.

Tho vessel that Is being fitted out
by American manufacturers as an
American floating sample store will
soon start for the western coasts of
Mexico, Central and South America
with samples of merchandise suitable
for the tropical trade, each lino being
tn charge of an expert salesman.

A contract Involving the use of 0

tons of structural steel, baB just
beon closed with tho American Urldge
Company for work on tho big bridge
to bo thrown across tho Mississippi
river for tho uso of a group of rail-

ways. Tho structure will be one of
tho largest of Its kind In the world.

Hon. James OlnlBher, metce rologlst,
la 93 years of age I'orty years ago
ho mado a most remarkable balloon
ascension recording a height of 28,000

fent before ho became unconscious
The balloon reached 35,000 feet be-

fore his companion, Mr. Coxwell, was

able to pull open the valve and allow

tho balloon's rapid descent.

Ab London has become a little timid

at banker Morgan's monopolies, the
money king's latest scheme Is to guar

A,

nntec the flnnnclng of a project. This
ho tins done, to tho extent of $f 000,-00-

In tho case of the underground
transit s)stcm of the Hrlllsh capital.
Incidentally, It mn he mentioned that
Charles T Yerhes of Chicago, is tho
practical and mechanical end of the
prnjoe t

LXTINCT VOLCANOES.

The most disastrous news that
reached llnnnlult Inst week related to
tin vnlr.-wi.- disturbance on ,he Wliii'd
of Mnrtinlciue which destroyed tie
town of St Pierre with. It Is behei I

sumo forty thousand people, wtu nre
iippi oil to Into been burled undo.

the Inwt Meagre as the Inrormuiiin
Is, it rIiows that what was suppos'li)
nn extinct volcano. Mount l'eloc iijd
juildciil) hecomc nctlvo several it.iv
before the final whi It n
suite! In ,11 li serious dlststir. J Lis
should eihnp, have enabled mnnv e!
the Inhabit ints or St Pierre to L.i(
rnved thett lle had there been ti v

lib of Hie etent of the liili- - n li ?

iHngi r, 1 ut the people seem in h cv

rii'mprrii Horn their earls fright mil
w.mlued to meet their death

The vieinlt) of the Atlantic coast r

the I'nlted States has not been so tree
from selstnle disturbances, eatlh- -

quakes and tidal waos as has the e

Coasf In ISSi, was the gTe.it dis
aster at Charleston South Carolina
Since then weie tho losses at (Lines-to-

and both lesultid In hundreds of
fatalities to human life and bund! eels
of thimsands uf dollars worth of dr.m-ng- e

to pioperty and business inter-"t- s

On tli I'nelflc side of America
there has been nothing worse to le
coid since the eruption ot Mnuiiu i.ou
In IS80 than the MihmeiKinK by n
tew Indies cif liie Island of Cutnlln.i
oft the coast or Southern California
Further south there hae quite rcvnt
It t..,i tl..., . ...n u, ii, n l....... I

. ",.. . .7em iie'iu.iiit Hmeii snow iiistinci cnrtii1
wave, and a heaving r the land Hlv

)anK, m. Hciueeiecl tncelher
lex. oneevr ........

. .' """V'"-
1ft 1111 rtPil liV iim filtlira if niii.ii mi.
soundless depth in evei) dlrect'lon

It is to be hoped that the earth
quakes lu (iimtoninl.i nnd the volcnuit '

eruptions In Muitlnlque nnd posslbl)
also In the Islands of Ht Vincent nml
Dominica will for the pri'sent at least
have telle. veil the bowels of the earth
or a sufficient quantlt) of the r lent- -

up gasses. Living In similar sin round-Inft- s

ns Hie Islands of the West Indies,
we must alwa)s feel that tile Terri-
tory of Hawaii is moie or less subject
to sudden eruptions even from what
are supposed to lie such extinct volca
noes ns was the one In Mai Unique1. It
Is not a safe pioposltlnn to bet for oi
against nn outbreak wTIere one nas
picvlousl) existed ill the case of any
niountnln We can only hope that tho
periodical emissions of Kllauea may
lid as a safety alve lo Hawaii, and
that the course of our lives mny be
such ns to find us piepared fur nn)
nml all contingencies

.MULtH WOlt'l II MUNKY.

I'xactl) how maiiv thousands
mules were iie'cded by the United
States Oovernment throuch tho war
with Spain, and how many more thou

have been purchased b) 'he
Hrltlsh (lovernment for use lu South
Africa are unknown quantities Hut it
Is certain that the value ot the Amei- -

lean mule has very luigcly Increased
since the beginning of IMS In Mis
souri. which Is legal eled ns n mule
center, it Is Bald that tho gain In value
has been full) one-thir- within the lust
three )enrs At that time there were
three and ono half million mules on
the Mainland of nn avcrago vnluo ot

, or a total of $J10,000,000 The gain
of n third In value. In three )ears
means an addition of $71,000,000 to
the farmers of tho United States from
this one source alone. Tho demand
for the partlculat class of mules cult-abl- e

for army purposes has almost
been exhausted and the latest sales
for South Africa have been above $100

a head There is no harm clone how-ove-

b) tho circulation In this country
of a few of the millions of dollars that

Hrltlsh Government has been com-
pelled to borrow for tho conduct of its
campaign at the Cape. American
farmers can stand It.

Stories of the old smuggling and
da)s hao been revived on

the Islo of Wight through tho loss ol
a French brig there. She was dashed
to pieces on tho and fifty casks
of wine and spirits drifted ashore. Tho
wholo neighborhood was soon fighting
drunk.

If Company F goes to St. Louis, Cap-

tain Johnson should endeavor to enlist
Private McCulloch of Ills Hrltlsh Maj-

esty's Guards reserves. Tho prtvato
Is an Irishman, ti feet 10 Inches tnll,
and now the tallest man in tho Hrltlsh

Count Honl etc Castcllano will doubt
less a fresh raid" on tho Gould
estnte In consideration of his pater-
nity to a grandson of tho lato Hon. Jay.

It Is a rnsh housewife that trl-- s to
mako both ends meat tlicsn dnys And
with tho fishing grounds curtailed II

mny becomo a caso of pol at both ontls

Tho too of tho official boot nt tho
White TIouso Is In dangeroiiB proxlm
Ity to tho military coat tall of tho Gen
oral of tho Army.

New York's thirst tide Is receding
and tho aro becoming less
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SCIENTIFIC TRAINING

By lion liinten Wilson,
Under the terms of Cecil Rhodes'

nlll gienl good will doubtless be t'ono
In the line In which nn Oxfmd ed lea
lion lies. So lar as n classic or 'iter-n- r

course Is concerned, I suppose Ox
ford li nn suitable n college as nuy I

i an only discuss the matter from tho

In

for--

Mnndpolnt of own and nine,'8 ,lot one In the Tho

of will bo In n vny ''' ""' wllt t',c'" co,'''l "" It vvns

to touch here at baa In his own nnd tah- -

not been left for that purpose.
What del we need here7 We need

nun of tho scientific trnluing,
Investigators with Insight nnd HI,

preparation for practical work
who can soils anil

Juices of plants and giAo

Hon to our pioducers. Tor hem we
are 1 with our produc -

era will
Wo export $3ii,iiO(i.om) worth of to- -

bnc-e- ami Impoit $14 000 ooo Wo sell
cheap and uu the expensive
leaf We bu) )(l,0OfMiQO of wrapper
tobacco fiom Sumatra, nnd ti 000 000

of filler from Cuba
Nov the question Is Where ran

of
We

such

Statts and

analyze

from
tho
lequire
estry.

in) another
money

our nil ridiculed country

highest

special
chemists ntinljzo

dealing
Illustrate

tobSceo

THE

Blue

fa.

fine grades be raised In he eollege will do It foi us, wo nre tram Btralght tluougli In tho (list
I'nlted States' soli ices ng )oung men for the work half Heads niado two
them' Wlnt mattes tho different 'p ')0 studng sclen .goals on fouls one from the field
grade oi Can we find a nan branches through lien Clark, whllu Spar-t- o

annl)?e the soli and to nnnljze tho N'"- neither Jlr Ithodes' bequest nor im one goal on n foul
sap of the plant, nnd to why to n" "f ,ll( ast Bl1ms"hleii Tor Ibrough Johnslon. This made tho

'

illfTei? our way. We do score Ten first half. Diamond
One man We did find to nnal)?e tho "llr vuir1, unaided by It Hrnds 4.

Julci-- s of the u uermnn n grail ,l;,s seoie. hut until wo get In tho second half. Deshn
inte of n Oernnny unlerslt) but ono l'eoile to tlu-s- piactlcal lie- - three from the field for the Ola- -

who had been driven out Germany eeiltli's we can loo'c for no help fiom mond HcaiN, lien Claiko one and John
us a advanced his he the schools and The poo Clarke the Ciii- r-

orles lie that lhe dllTer- - I,In or" vvaklng up nro ninn made three tho field
enci' In Ilnvoi the vailous classes of heglnnlnn realize how sclen I'lerson one. This the final

llrlffo- - .i ..i.,11118 nll ,I1IH- - l.eing

sands

the

wrecking

rocks

arm).

mako

Sundays
flry.

the

direct

the

tobacco was caused not hj bacteria,
but by a iliffeiont ferine nl in the leaf
Suitable soil was found In Conneetl
eutand this )epr 800 ncrcs of Sumn
tn winpper wltl lie under
. Connecticut Now wo nic looking

I fiitltlil Tuf fllti-i- liilinnfin Tim fiil,nn
, , ", """""

'"""' a ,'1',rP8

Hut at thh stage of our work lapan,
b l"",ful "n "- - '""' of

"" " " l',"
WUALTM.

. TT'S' ,
,i,uuuiiK ne Dim. qi i oner ui iw

YoiK the having a )eail in
r ft. ,. ii -

..nu no ll... , ,i,,lll .,tllt,.t,..lv..u, rtf.....v.. .,D ..,,- - (,,.,,,( Ill, .Will, I I ,,l
the United Stntes nnd fouiteen
as much ns the mllllonnliis. This ma
be all ver well foi Ills l.ordshln to
fell to the Ynle piofessors nml Mil

ilents to whom lie was Icclurlnt,. but
It will meet with might) poor response
at the of the possessois of S300
llllll loss. In the mutter of nggrcvn

be
tho Amerlrnn example for

families It Tom... ... ..
aim a nig margin oi inequality.
. William laws Jetters. At c

different from ference
He Suoon

n bill lu the House of Representatives
a Department or Labor,

a sccietnr) and six assistant secrcta- -

explaining necessities
,lls " t"ll"-0- says:

'""'o come' when rights
Interests of must

,vielso n vastly groafoi share
ln,,onll(m nts

ciiuii ever ueiore i nc uniteil states
ought not follow but to all
the nations the in this
most Impoilnnt development woild

since Declaration of mile- -

was auopteii iy hip eMn(l
nentnl nt Vhlladclphh in

71
-mere nre some v question tho

need of giving one represcnta- -

in the Cabinet. In my Judgment
time Is not distant when lnboi ill

name not one membei the Cnblnct,
nil incmbeis of Cabinet,

President and as
wen '

Mr Sulzer seems have been stud)-In- g

some of recent flection re-

turns of the country, notably those
from Connecticut. Though generally
regarded as tutra-iadlca- l Ms views,

Is some mental pabulum In what
he Bays labor should
be flavored with a ambition to
be first representative in
the White

Tho beef blow upon Ho

hernia In mainland a
cent advance been maiked

up on dinner, being
Informed that It Is to "the In-

crease cost all food

And now is price of peanuts
that been advanced a quarter
cent a pound. All necessaries
life, for both and old are get-

ting beyond our reach.

Tho starting up eJf tho Now York
Company's plant In Russia

will Intcrfcro with tho
of hot air brakes for political

campaigns.

When a man de-

cide mako a sacrifice If there Is a
opportunity to

It afterwards.

Tho record prlco of $1 was
cently paid London for a first cdl
tlon, threo volume, copy of Dcfoo's
"Hoblnson Crusoe."

Ab a warning for ho coming Benson's
diversion should Im romombered that
when a ninn's In politics Don- -

UOVCUNMIINT WOIJK.

Secretory ftrlculture.
government work for her. could

hoc keep for I nu nuthorit)
to pay him n salary.

I hate sent tower) college
I'nlted every country
hitiope to find another who can

the u?ces ol but thcro

en us by Japan. Not n college
world out gives training wo

In put) branciTTif farming
botany, chemlMiy. mineralogy

wotk. world

this spent
work It

I

.'etc Yet practical work, moit

these
What prod

"tndenls and
,lnj the

t made only
eiluca

baccos Hon will come tie
prlato means.

plant Rient tne'
eduented goals

of
einnk were universities. one Tor

though They goals Irom
In to hlghl) nnd

grown envcir

,
Kr"W"

,.

people
..

,,1.1,1,

times

hands

wronK labor

l"'wl goveinni.

to

If It

labor

oT

young

output

often

about

to

it Is

1.

so

'"

1

.......

re

It

necessary to the farmer. The Slalo
and niechnnlcnl colleges

(, proilde lis with the men wo
,Nnllt. '' fort, many or them arc not
equipped even to teach the most nidi
nientnry branches of agriculture

a) for the college In Texas Miat

" ,s n,lt ns hopelessly as
some others. It Is doing reali good
work lu some Hues

We hic 20 scientists connected
with tins department, and since no

tlfle this work Is. how neccssar).
It must be noted tlial Hulled

Sillies spends jeaii) In scientific in- -

vobtlgallon 01)0, of which half
goes to this depaitinent. It Is a re- -

mentions sum, more than nil the other
mil iisiiiiimitn . .r 4l. ....!. t-- "'"""""" "' "v """" "'"""(l f"r ,ht' '""I""'0- - Yo ' a
not compare the I'nlted Stntes with

to

""P' ll !' ho of tne

.!"" U

..!
CA.MIMKSN AOAIN8T UOOSL-Vli- L

r.
Sloiles o" the combination of capl

tnllstlc iiileiests agaliiHt u second
term lor fiuoseudt us President wont
down James J Hill president of tho
e.reni .Mirmcin unuiuau anil ot tno
.Northern Securities C'ompaii). was a
irequent vlsltoi nt thu White House
during its occupant; ,,y President Mo- -

Ivlnley. Hut now he tilts to ftom j

Washington never tlosses Ilia
POrtalS or tllC LXCClltlVe mnilS Oil It

... ..... i

nine capital nau come to regard tne

er. Clark and Gibson ex Senator
tne remarks uttered were

ported to bo of such a nature as ti
have made tho ears of other man

the ut to Oss In respect,
the suppoit of of of

there but '" of

Hon Sulzci, of New York, as dead a recent
holds views which Mr In Wash

has Just introduced ingtein ltli llonnn,

pioviiiing ioi

o(!Hos In the
lnal UM8t "" w"'

time
nml nl"I

of
uf

lead
of eaith

of
the

no

lhe
of

but the
the

to

In
there

about oven

of
ITouse.

has fallen
restaurants

10 has
SO pations

due
In tho of

has of
the

not accustomed

In doubt
to

reasonably tell

In

In

bio.

of
had

In tno

plants,

the

110l

bad

and

the

'"''"
SI""P

test

nnd
and

and

any

the

Hlfl

has

and

man Hoosovclt to the al.iim.lows
Point As liTTI menus Morgan,
Morgan represents all the captain? ol
Industr) of financial standing, -- nil
aggregations of running into
many iiiuions dollars, tho trend ol
fcintlment In Wull street Is vcr) ap
parent Hut Mr. itooscvelt continues
In the even tenoi of his Way, attentive
to tho duties of his olflce and
oimvious to the size and contents of,
the nurse to be
In 1901 Whethei ln Is lntni- - l,i,., ,i!
. "

to swerve fiom his present course I nil
purposes remuina be secll. At pros
ent there Is no Indication of TI

Mr Hr)un has reduced tho prices of
his lectures. This Is nn example lo
the beef tiust. Hut, fortunately, Jlr.
Hr)an's lectures not one of
necessniles of

Pickles, sauerkraut, tomato catsup
and nreservnn hnvn nil ix,n ni,oi.,..i
In the tentacles of a new octopus or -

ganlzed, ostensibly, to enforce the i
food laws.

In thinking over the lists of dctlr-ubl- o

party candidates It should bo re-

membered that tho man without any
weak spots can't get elected to office

Some farmers aro by tho
advance In beef. Spring lambs have
been sold nt per head In Green- -

neiu, Mass,

It Is said that tho now Commission-
er of Pensions hns no fear of a here-
after. Ho Is tho right kind of man for
tho Job.

THE INDIANA PLATFORM.

(Now Tork Sun.
It Is on able containing

many words, generally Judicious.
contains ono word, howovor, which

Is a In ItseTT. Wo extract it
and print It here:'

That Is n record on which tho Ilepiib- -

llcnn party can stand That Is a plat-tor-

on which It can carry the conn
try again.

No Difference.
Loafer Any chance of a o' work

'cro, mister?
Foreman No. We're not wanting

'ny moro hands now
I I.onfer Well, the little hit work
'''' ll wouldn't mako no difference
Punch.

DIAMOND HEADS WIN

FROM SPARTANS

Best of Tournament Games Is Full

ef Snap and Interest-Fi- nal Score

of 14 to 0 Streak3

Also Win.

The first basketball game of tho
two plaed In the Y. M. C A. gjmna
slum Inst night pinctlcally decides tho'

In or of the Diamond
Heads, ns the) Sparlana
by a of 1. to 9. Uoth these

lltcams had not been defeated until

Interest
ourselies.j

ll!nc
tobacco?

show
eer

Spartans,
mado

Spaitans,
discovered

made

'"";

LAII()Ii'8

oulle

$1(1.11110

$8.C0

document

oblems matter
R'" for Inslnnce ques

yesterda) and It was practically
ccrtnlnt) that the would
,n.l , e.the, of then,

The game was undoubted!) the best
plned of the tournament games,

It was of snap and go nnd full of

scone 119 In fnvor of tho Diamond
Heads who now seem to a cinch
on the championship

The ol (17 teams vvns ns foi
lows

Diamond Heads Spnrtnns.
Hen Clarke .1.11 (Jorman
Oi'o Deshn. (5. Johnston
It McConlston i: M. Chcntlmu
John Clnike . . It. S PJerson
J Marcnlllnn ..W. S Ulnley

The second game the ITlue

Streaks and the Iiflcrmeiliates was
won h) the foimer team with n

of H',.

lu the (list half the Hluo Streaks
scored as follows lllnckinnn. two
goals from the field, Oss. Kerr
two, and l.ittz. ono. The Intermedl
lltcs (JIlI, su)r(,,i ,me Roai from t10
field, through Penelrn. This inndo
thiCe ore for the iltst half- - Hluo
stronkB 12, Intermediates, 2

t,p 8l.Coiiil half the p1n)lug was
nitlicl) reversed, the Intermediates
,,..,,,1,' ..rml. I,,n. ll.nlr n,,ntnu l,r

made two Luther I'vniiB two. Pcrrclra
one nTid one

The game was lemaikably free
from fouls and no goals whatever
were' made on fouls This made tho

score l(,ll In favor of the Hluc
si,oi.o

The line up of too teams was as fob

Hluo Streaks Intermediates
A. Hlackman f . . Tom 12 van a

'o Oss f A M. Keoho
V 12 Ken e Paul Perrelra

A K Llltz g Luther Hvaus
J Do)le g (' Ullllland

Tho Hawaiian Mission Children's
.. ...n 1. t i i I

all Tor Streaks, Hlackman has tho advan-vvhe- ii

applied countiy aro each maeloTi fiom the
vldual Is wide put foi the ca'8 Impiovcment

Senators

the

tho
""

tho

politics

Congiess

tho
Congress

tho

the

per
the

prod-

ucts."

It the

Air

sure

030

man

any
capital

or

campaign contributed

me

uro

It
platrorm

defeated the

Diamond

ns

full

nillllnud

residence oi Mr 11 Atherton
night. chartei of the society was
amended and new li) law a iassed An

election of was held the fol-

lowing being the new boa id
to this ensuing )ear Chas H.
Dickey, president Albeit Clarke,
vice president; Lorrln Andrews, re-

cording secretary, and L)le Dickey,
treasure

Airangements were made wltl).

' ""T" ,0 th ccl""rntlim ot "
nnnlversnry of the society,
be held at the Central Union Church
on Thursdny evening

be to this event.
On Friday afternoon tho Mission

children meet nt a lawn to
ho held at tho residence of Mr.
Richards on Klnau

Q. H. Ilcrrey's office. 8 Campbelloooooo. O o

Imagine a lake 80 long, 34

and 24 deep In which flows

rod wine to t'jo ot 500,000 gal-

lons, pure as the purest grape that
grows In California, It Is In Califor-

nia that wonder Is to be seen, at
In the Russian rlvor valley, Tho

wlno is a part of tho proQuct of what
1b called tho Itnlian colony,
tho lake Itself Is the blending of
JTilccs of grapes from a thousand
vines. As a s)stcnn of blending wlno
It Is In this respect a? much a wonder,
ns In point of quality and place of
!eplK

It la another proof that
slty Is tho mother oflnvcntlon, for if
It had been tho colonlBtst

lako novcr have been created
. and another wonder to tho
world.

f 4- -

CURIOUS CRINKLES

By LANAI LOUNGER.

44444444444444444444444444
Hawaii manages to get moro n

nt Washington than the. con-

stitution nitons, but In kind nnd man-

ner which tho constitution docs not
prohibit.

In politics has ncer been
heard of matching the nltlance of the

n League with the spirituous
liquor dealeiB to down Honolulu-brewe- d

beer. nlllcs hac oven
the same legal advisers .

a, 4
Ij0cnl plion BMng enrh political

noting precinct on salooni
within Its territory be hard to "Your
mate ns a Just solution of the liquor
pronicm,

t It.. II... nnH 1. n... n.,.. fVHiHl.H" l"v '""""" ' "'"""" ,"""' "J.
h electric it), '

It U toT'Co "hoped the
ttniiltl Transit Compaii) know
decision In time to tnko a separate
route to Wnlklkl Then some
for other than electric car traillc would
be left on the Wnlklkl toul and
residence sections he saved from wait-
ing Indcflnltel) for street railway faci-
lities.

; :

The Hawaiian Sphinx has shown It-

self a trllle less Immobile llinu the
Kg)ptlan wonder. Possibly, however,
the elder lady may )ct a trip to
Washington, where she might find n
testing plate on the Mall Cleopatra's

was shifted across the Atlan-

tic
--r-

'I slewed him because I lubbed him, '

ns Sambo when ho steered the
mule out of the way of nn electric car.

.;. .;. .(.

Nothing plainly shows the need
of Honolulu for being put In telegra-
phic touch with the outside world than
the alacrit) with It f,cl7cs upon
nonsense pi of discus--

There's tho

et

bitwecn

I

tlons figures mny right I l P"yr policy capital sulk Just Hluo nnd this great
to liull- - because laws the goal field, vvhllo ,aR0 four

latitude being operation, shows Intermediates, Dvans
,nplll0(' and

had
Hlshop Potter

laboi
live

little

cent

Drake

will

he's

him

burn

and

utterly

to

tho
life.

benefiting

"Prosperity."

Job

championship

score

championship

hnvo

lineup

score

one,

Inst
The

officers
which

servo

also

'"'
which will

Tho public
will Invited

will

Thco.
street.

hid.

feet feet
wldo feet

this
Astl

and

also noccs- -

that

thus lost

1'uslon

Tho

the uto

will the

room

take

Needle

said

more

Into

tion raised about mnKiug ,i cnino i.inii-in- g

on Mldwii) lei mi! where nobody
lives The Insulated sandbank wouldj
be useless for a tela) station beinuso
Midway Is as far as Honolulu from
Gunni for practical Intents of cable
opeiatlon

Why should the merchants think ol

expel Imenting with street-pavin- g on
,Cr ,mn .,, T,R Is irPy nn
entire community matter and one of the
111 st things to be expected from clt)
Incorporation Tho sooner Honolulu
gets down to straight civic business on
the most modern lines tho better.

In the vista of freedom now opening
up lo Cuba, the more American the
cnuntr) makes Itself In nature the
longei will be defened the necessity of
Immmlmr Amirlrnn In nnmp. f!llhn.

development.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

AIUUVI2D.

Satin da) JIa) 17

Str l.ehua Naopala. from Maul and
Molokal ports

Str Klnaii, Freeman, from HHo nnd
way ports

PASSENGEilB ATtlUVED.
From Ililo and way ports, por stmr.

Klnnii, Mny 17. llalph Brown, A. J.
Fredrick, L Schweitzer, S W. Spen

eer J C Hummel, 12. II. Clay and
wife (! II Curtis, Gordon Russell,
Gus Hussell, D H Macounehlc, L.
K Peaison, S Now loin, D L)cur.
gus, J 12 Itochn, 12 M llouksfysky.
Mrs M Alna nnd child, Henry P.

aohl Mrs Kelker. lloon Kwal Le- -

eTeorge Hoss, wife and two children;
W W North, u. ll urnnam, ii. i..
rtoss Andrew Adams, Jtov O. P.
erson, A I2nos Sr. and w(e, A. Enosl
Jr. and wife, Miss Rose Leal, II.
MoitenSen, D. Land, P. Pcrry V.

Green and 122 deck passengers.
i

Charterc for HHo.
hk Annie Johnson, Williams.

Am. hk St Kntherlne, San Frnncls.

Am. bk. Skagit. Port Gamble.
Vesselc in Port.

Am S S. Alaskan, Danficld.
Arrived

May 8 H.-A- . S S. Alaskan, nanfield
from Honolulu via Kahitlul,

May 10 Schr. Chas. L. Woodbury,
Harris, 3 dajs fiom Honolulu; general
cargo.

Ma) 12 S. 8. Helcne, Nicholson,

DUt"!l " " """ m i"u'onB jr.,,. T K i.ras Geo. Wilson,
J.

Is

Dr.

party

extent

Swiss
tho

not

would

I

would

largo

which

I2m- -

Am

California, as It.

ean uoaBt "f this -

vanco K'o
Plunge.

owners lako guard

an excavation, cement So
fectly Its Interior been glazed that
the properties are

could find no way dispose of their with care. tho
wlno a manner, they tho most careful

abundance, It Is tne tier Nature aid, for tho

::mmm:mm:t:mmm::mras:tmu:m:t

POINTED.

iw:m!t::m::mm::m:m:::ti!Sti::m::u
Puerlla Satisfaction.

I'crdy Chauneov's auto ran over
chicken yesterday'

vAlgy Yes; lobster's as ptoud of
It as If It had been a babyt

Alwayt Dry.
"Poor said the kind old lady

ns she handed the tramp a nickel, "In
each of our lives some must fall."

"Dat elon't seem to hit tne," rejoined
the weary wanderer. "I've been er
ci drought Ictlm ever since I kin

His
jnung nephew William ap-

pears to think ho much more
than really eloes know."

"Yes, he a Hill that Is stuck up,
but nut n Hill that Is posted. '

Automobile's second Cost.
Knocker Do ou find the automo-

bile cheaper than tho horse?
Docker Not, )et, surgeon

chaiges more than horse doctor.

Too Much Free
"How did )ou over fall In the gioc-er- y

business with so ninny custom-
ers

"I'lee tiade did II."
"Hut Ihoie Is no lieo tiade In your

goodH."
"Yes, there Is. My customers didn't

pa) their

Infinite Variety.
Mis Ciabshaw I mnele such a

splendid bnrgnlu toda).
Mrs Crawford What was It, deoi ?

Mrs Crab'haw Hv pa) Ing $5 to an
employment they agreed to
send me n new servant eveiy two

foi a whole )ear.

Hand With a Hammer.
Mrs Dorcas Wh) shouldn t n wom

an Into politics?
Diucas How In the world Is she g

to nnll a He?

New Court of Love.
Madge of her two is

she to many
Marjoile Sho ci.nl decide, so she's

going to t them ldny ping pong for
he;

Scared.
Mouse This Is nn Inventive,

age. dear You must look out for cow
snares.

Miss Oh. Mammn' You don t
think they hnvo gfA up n wireless

do jou?

The Proof of It.
Aunt M'riar Joslai. would

)ou believe It, wlicn Cousin 11a

girls went the) didn't
buy iiuthln' but

Joslai- - the sake'
Aunt M'riar Yes, all tile bundles

thet eomo to tho wuz marked
O D." plain.

44444444444444444444444-- -

from Honolulu, with piles for long
wharf. The steamer brought tip
number of scrapers for tho Hoad
Hoard.

Sailed.
T.iay Ship Falls of CI)de, Mat-bo-

for San Francisco; 49,850 bags
sugar, 10 passengers.

10 Schi Minor, Itnven,
to "5rtfi,"ii sugar, thenco to Saa
Francisco

May 1J Schr. Chas. L Woodbury,
Harris, for Honolulu, with full cargo
of firewood.

May S. Itelene, Nicholson, for
olid ixiikulnu.

Arrived,
May 14 Ilk. Itoderlck Dim. John- -

son, at p. , 15 trom San
i rnncisco.

To Sail.
May 15 H.-- S. Alaskan, nan-fiel-

for Delaware Breakwater, with
3500 tons of sugar mado up

probably of the following: 2100
tons; Walokea, 500 tons; Popeckeo,
500; Hawaii Mill, 400 tons.

Notes.
The Hawaiian-America- liner Call- -

fornlan, expected hero today,
will probably take 2000 tons of Olaa
Bilga.'

A gang of twelvo men, worMng ten
hours, loaded Into scows from HHo
railroad cars Sags of Olaa su-

gar yesterday.

have found Their way Into It not to
'mention tho deluge that comes in
lwhat California knows as the rainy
season All around tho sides big
steel girders were put lu place and on
those rests tho scctfonnl cnv.,r nf it,,.

This ls so constructed that not
a ray light can penetrato Into this
vast qunTilHy of and mellows
and rlilefis Just as If It wero tho
ivosl deep down vault that can bo
found anywhere,

LAKE OF RICH, RED WINE
The tun of Holdelborg, tho This might not seem so Important to

last generation and even sorao tho ono who know little of wines, but as
present learned to think of with won- - a matter of fact, the wine blends and
dcr, Is but a child besldo a full grown reaches 'nlgher standard far moro
man when compared with this Callfor- - easily If such conditions' exist. This
ula creation. One could go boating on 'is how the tank wag really
this lake very comfortably, although First an excavation was made In the
k be but a short ride, A rocky hill side. Next a well of h

would find enough to creto two foci In thickness was put In
steam back and forth and possibly tho floor and "sides. Then camo tho
turn aiound. Tho passengers might laying and glazing or tho cement,
rerresh themselves" with a quality orlThlrrvas not an. Ilau the lake been
wlno that comes high after It leaves left onen nt thn tnn imni,riiin ,,,.

and for a wlno bath.
ls hig swimming tank Indeed that

of thu BI& contrl
" equal opportunity for a

Tho of this It

Is lined. per
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of glass all there,

to exceeding In first placo
In profitablo owing to built 17 lu man-It- s
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A PICTURE SALB

A Reduction of 23 percent
See Our Window Display.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

H. E.
MAIN 287.

&.

ElaWalian Iron Fence and Monumental Go.

TELEPHONE
Prop.

176-18- 0

Fresh Island
BEEF

We are. malting n specialty cf Island Beef and got tho choicest
meats from tho big ranches alt ever tho Islands. If J on would hove
n thick, juicy steak or a rich ro:rt vvc will send It to joti on short no
lice Just a telephone, messag" will be neeessar) to bring tho order
to jour door.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 45

ANTS
The greatest for the destruction of tho greatest of pests

ANTS. Kills those that como In and Icopa others from coming. Every
should havo a samplo box to use; no danger from poison.

TRY A BOX. PRICE 25e.

DRUG agents.
or P. O. BOX 330.

May's '

Fresh Candies

Very Popular
It was a very happy Idea of

ourB to carry fresh Honolulu-mad- o

candles, and
ot tho highest approval have
como from tho customers who

havo bought lliem.
Como Into tho store at any

tlmo and samplo them, i:cry
variety of fresh Cream. Trench
Creams, Etc, nnd absolutely
fresh every day.

Tclephono orders delivered
promptly.

MAY & CO.

LIMITED.
The Popular Grocery.

LIVE

TURKEYS

fat
gobblers
and
hens

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

1060 FORT STREET.

'A

HEINDRICK,
KINO STREET.

THEY NEVER COME BACK!

USE ANTOLINE
discovery

housekeeper

HONOLULU STOBEy

expressions

H.

ISLAND

FURNITURE

REPAIRING

34?
It Is no extravagant

statement lor us to make
wlien wo say we can do

better furniture repairing
and upholsteilng than you

can havo done clwhero.
Wo scud old furniture

from our repair depart-
ment looking like new

and our cfiorges are most
reasonable. Como and
see us.

COYNE
FURNITURE CO., Limited

PROGRESS BLOCK.

THE

"AL VISTA"

PANORAMIC

CAMERA

T MAY 18,
?

Havo you seen ItT

Did you get a
If )ou haven t, come and see

us at once.
The"AL VISTA" ubcs a film,

loads and "unloads In

takes a plcturo of a scope of

about 180 degroos, or more thsn
tho human cyo can see at ono

In short, It's a wondei
now.

HONOLULU

PHOTO-SUPPL- Y CO.

2t TWO TELEPHONES 240 j Read tne Bulletin. $1 per year.

SUNDAY BULLETIN. HONOLULU. II. 8UNDAY. 1902,

catalogue?

daylight,

tlmo
something

Miss McCully

MAKES
Prettv Bride
tOntinu'u from r"P I )

nn Government Hpre he was nmrrlcil
niul hoio he died ten ynrs ago.

Of the bnch composed of Judges
J mid .McCull.v Preston Dole and
lllchorton Governor Pole Is the cnly
one now IK Int.

Remit of a Vltlt.
Seven vmrs since Mr McCully was

mauled to the Uev J, tin Hamilton
Hlgglnc and the hom- - f the fnmllj ,

In Charlton "'.fXon Mrs 7 l.opnVr
since n0ppPr Xr

Jllss Mccuil nm wiid ncr mouicr Hopper
for n vlH and to lo k after tliclr
prnpertv Interests In Honolulu hst
SeptombeiJ Here sh nut Ml Smith.
f ml It I" onlv natural that she should
wish to lie mariled hei among tho
friends schoolmate her child- - Ml 'ones

MIssFranils lohn
hood fahelonlynin.t..nv.a1old!R()ii
u singular)! sweet , al, ,,,,,
disposition that attracts friends In

walks of life o that was a roimo
lolilim gathering that aomhled In

Cumai I'nlon Chureli ertculu)
tie mnrrlag"

Bridegroom Chloan.

Ms. "t Cullv has miitlntied her
si'n )l siulles here r private till.

tlen liii inmpMed the eoiuse end
v 1 .live her graduation diploma In

Inn. li mil the Ulgg'ti' Classical Instl

bom Ohio

Emer-
son.

T)r

I iinngtoii, Margaret

I

Judge

I I

Uumphr)8

Maine MrRiirct

Isenbcrg

J.

of J: K
Jaeger

f nol)i,rt Im(ii
beautiful of

all

to

ult.us
an

Klniiiid

Pi
Liidlngham

tute ii sihoM Midowed Wllllnni Mr and

steplntlie L Lambe.t Mr

Smith, is 1'',l J'1"11 W ''"w.r ,M,r,

,,k Hawaii Hn,, here. , s I, ' ' ,,f
n Xorwnll. llls'nniestors

wcie O'rmnns and plum era ol

Chii'f Frear

Green

I.vors

mid

West R"siiv lands
Is grndmte Mr John McCindiess

nimil I'nlvcrslO nnd been1 MiComllrsM MiCiindliss

u,M with hotels In McCindles Mr M

Mel!l Mr Ma.lelr.
fi.ir.la for tl. t.n years,

C"l and MrjftheH.tel.l, In
Mib

the Pallfornlu In San ran Mr
piMtnu to lomlni, pllrn,P Maifarlane IMnard

menibei ol Macfarlane Mae-(h- e

TJu. Lev farbinc Macfarlane

Honeymoon Walalua. Macfarlane ju.ss
I.UI..-..I- au.r til.- - cen.ou,,,,,. Walter andservnl at the(JIr Mr McCl.innhnii

Hrwallnu Hotel to tli bridal IalllP9 McKee,
few vij Intimate friends Mackintosh, Mr

oelml the happy 101 Wal- - Magoon
nlua. hone) will McDonald III Rroun(s t, their presence

whkh will nnko,. unusu.ill splendid unexpectedspent aft"!
the homo In this city

Thi lildes traveling dress was
bin eh. h tailor uit, white Pan. ma

hat titiiiinpil with bauds
black while leather pompom.

Many Wedding GU's
The gio eift tb tho bride was

heavy Iioinnn find ehnln bracelet
diamonds The wedding gifts

weie umennis and choio
rlmllni, In their uin- -'

manv beautliul piece of tut glass,
concilvable article of table Bilvcr,

numerous Hoynl Worcester,
Cloisonne v.r.if. nnd nrticlea of Hnvl

land china was also goneiouslv
b the Chinese tenants

the estate
Hlgglns have,

Jiini- - IT for her home Mninc
Seme Invited Guests

Following of some of
Invited Mie'ls

A.

Mr Athrrton
Catherine Athritou Attierton C.

Atherton Col Mrs Al-

len Prof Alexnrder,
Alexander. Agnes Alexander
Allen Mr W 0 Atwatei.
Mr W Ashford, Mr.

II Austin, Stafford Austin,
llarrlit Austin. John Austin, V.

D Adams Dr Mrs. It. Ander-
son, Angus, Mjra An-

gus, Mis dene yVngiis, (leo Angus,
I'red Angus Dr Mrs. Auger.

W Allen
B.

Rev and Mrs. Hlnghnm,
Mr Ilurke.

Illshop Miss Ilishop, Mr Dradnn, Win.
Ilombrlght, Judge llirrow, Ralph
Drown, Irs Mar Mott-fmlt- li

Percy Ilenson, Miss Kttn
Ilrown John Dittersbj Mr Mrs

Drown, Senator and Cecil
Ilrown Ilooth. Mr

In Arthur Here Captain
Mrs Derger, Illckerton, Ml.

Wm Howen. Iluckluml,
Miss Vfvian Iluekland, Miss
Iluckland

C.

Mr nnd Mrs C. M Cooke. Mr. and
Urn r'rtnlrn fnnl. MleQ

Castle.
William

Ileardmore.

Chamberlain,
Crystal, Miss Alio Campbell,

bert Campbell, Campbell,
and Mrs. Robert Catton, Cana-varr-

Miss Mary Catton. Frank Cat-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs F Chllllngworth.
Chllllngworth, Mls3

Chllllngworth, W. II. Coney. Dr. and
C Coopr, Hon and Mrs

E Cooper W Mr. and
Cummlngs, Mr and

i: Cunha, Cunha, A.

Cunh.t

Mis and Mrs
Dillingham Isaac Dillingham,

Dillingham Mrs Bella
Mr

Mrs Mr
Mr Edwa.d Damon,

Mrs Cornelia Mr Mis
C'llve and Mrs
ton Mr and Mrs W
Dtmond, Mr and Mrs

Duff.

E.
Hev John Erdman ii and

Kstco Hev Mrs. 0

F.
lustlce V. F and Mrs

Ffi ir and Mrr Philip Frear Mr
unit Mrs Ho 1'ong. V.t and Mrs Will
FoiIim Mis Foibes, Ifr and Mrs W
K Miss 1'lix-ma- n

G.

Mis flllmin Mrs nhugli- -

lei, Mr nl"l Mis It J flrecne. Ml and
Mrs Greene, Oalhralth and

Gnlhnlth, Mr and Mrs A Oart
ley. (leo I) dear, Miss Marv
(Jreen, Mr and Mrs Gullck

H.
Mr. Mrs fill. Mr and Mrs

W. Hall. Miss Hall, Mr and Mrs
Hays, I)r and Mrs

Judge and Mrs Hump-
hrey, Mr, and Peter High Mrs
Marv K Miss Nellie Hide Mr

has been nnr " A Mlaa
evei and Mrs I.

I.

Hon and Mrs Paul Mr
and Mrs laukea

Mr and .lone llelle
'"'x "' M" I' Tand

Mrs
Ml

girl Mra ,,

It

u!id

Prince and Pr'neeis Kii ininnkm
Pilnie and Pilnrrss Kalinlaninl", Mi

and Mrs II Kerr Mr and Mr
Klticgel, Mis Louis Kan.iKe Mr and
Mrs Coo Kim W A Koltnar Uev

Win Mmrls

Mr Mrs Curtis Miss Em
Lv decker Mr

Mrs Ah I.o ed Lowell Miss Low

Mrs Mr

fi'tlnt. b Mis Don Lin Love
and MrsMl Hlcglt..

Mr who tl chief Mr rs
,',, ,h- - in

,111 I .wJ -

il.mme Mrs Unbelt Letters
,llc.Mr Mrs Jos Llghtfoot

rn am' fire M.

Ohio H a tho Ohlo'j aIi t Miss
mn.. has Madge J A

ned leading Call L and Mis A

past b, and Mrs Willi . in
Mrs fieo W MaifarhneMn.n M,,.,.leil t(inr MncflirIano Ml ,,

te re Mid I
MlH rtPll Maifarlane anil Mrs

ilno here a ear
and half ago 11. - a Mr nnd Mrs

Club ol tms cltv Miss Mr
nn.l Mrs Harr .an,

a
Macfailane Dr Jlrs Jtoor.was nm, ,: ,, Mr

(in(, Mfg Tit v and Mrs
ami n At J ,x and Mrs I A

until. 1clt Mr and Mrs Kmmet Mav

re the bo Dr and Mrs J 1

Mrs .1 Mi '" This If

tr
n

a
lila. 1: tllk ami

it and

m - i

si"
with

unusually
a'..' i. l

ev-- r

vnces

She

ol

Mrs l will

is n list the Hun

and Mrs J It Miss
I" C

II .mil V I'
nnd Miss
Mils Mrs
and Mrs

and Mrs C and
Mrs Mrs
Miss

and V.
Mis Sari Miss

and Oco
Mr nnd Mr J

Hiram Mis
Harrett and II K Mis

II C
Dlril

Mr and Mrs
and

I .Mrs

It W and II.
P Raid and

Mrs II Y
and Mrs Mrs

.TnVtn
'

II

.

At

B
Cornweil,

Mrs.
S Mivs

Mr

Doughert)
Mrs

Mrs
and

Mrs

and

Mrs

and

Humphrls

Mrs

Mrs Mrs

do

nnd
in.i anil

and and
her

Mrs

Mr

lug

Mrs

Mrs

Mrs

Mrs

Mclnernv W Mclnemv
mlral Dr. and Mrs

N.

Mr. anil Mrs Frank Nichols.
Nathanson, Mrs Neumann, Mrs
Ncedham.

O.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis

P.
Mr. and Mrs. Mr nnl

Mrs Joseph Pratt, Mrs James
Col and Mrs Samuel Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. W Mrs. Catheilne pans,

and MrH Paris, Mr and Mrs.
Ocorge Paris Mrs Annie Parke Mlas
Parke.

R.

Mr and Mrs (Jen Robertson Miss
Suia Robertson Rev Wm Rlee
Rockwell Mrs W Humble W
Robinson, Ml Holland

Mr and Mih .Siiauldlng Mr

An 011.

S.
A.

ami Mrs Swartz luiige mill Mrs
S.o.t

when
even

Mm, the)
and Mrs Scott Mis Stan- -

genwald Mr and Mrs
Mr Mrs Mott-Sinlt- h Mr ami
Mrs Mr and Mis

Mrs 'Montague Turner. and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Ta)lor.

Mr. anil Mrs Thos Thrum, Mr. and
Mrs Vlila Mrs Wil-

liam Thrum. Mr and Mis finest
Thrum, Mr and Mis Thurston.

Mr and MrH Von Holt Vlzza-vnn- a

Mr nnd Mrs Gilbert Wliltne) Dr

Mis
had

Wutson, W)inan. Mr

Whiting. IhcoMoro Wores. and
Weaver Mr and ArCatherine Cooke,
Mr MrsMrs Castle.

Henry Mr. Mrs Mrs

Mr. Mrs

Coombs,

Davles,

Nannie

tho wedding passed out

tastefully decorated luncheon
bio was

decorntod souvenir
carnations

Along

and bunches .
Sanford

F
K
J II

S
and

T
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present tho

Intituled
gamblers nui-

sance

tomertlnn was
diversions

This IDEAL PHAETON

One IDEAL Line

after IDEAL Design

Sold IDEAL Price

C. F. Herrick Carriage Co.,

Alerchant 8t.

MEN WIN

M

LI.MITUD,

Over Twenty Members

Grace Grounds

Makiki.

MORSE'S

FIVE WICKEIS

Some Scores Hard

Both Sides-Du- ties Captain

Means

Sinecure.

Prolnhly ono was tnorc surprised
cricketers themselves

found estenlay afternoon, two

wh. nnu

th-- y drew,

Pain.
Mr.

.. . n . Inlrnt unnukrvwi

the
Out

ison

Mm

der

not

Out
der

out

bit
did

did not
did not
did bit

was

this that last the
will

tho last few the solo was

has the
Mrs was

Thl the flmt the Mr
new and

terover
kei got Mr

the was
the

the Job
""""

Mr

the
the tch. Ser- -

who ''V J"1 Mr

the and the
Mr .rd

for
nlnn true "",l"

the umi roir
It W II r the the ;,,

but the tins not
"Is thetail hut

the not

M

W O

N Saths
T.

Dr
W O

O
Mi

I. A

U. V.

A

Wliltne) ',i
n

.Misses
game

Albert

in

lit Rev Alfred Willis R

A L

J P the Misses Judge

Junla I'lillln
K8. N Carrie

Mrs James man,

Canle It Castle.

Miss Mattle

Senor

L.

II
II

John
Roue It

I) Dole, II

I,)ons

M Damon Frank
Damon

Damon

Judge M
an

lustlec

O II

JW

Hyde.

L.

l.vous Itobert

,".

nil
In

of

Ham
Helen

at

party

Mii1(l.

in

Cull)
in

Hazel

rtariiitn

Mary

Merrj Myers

Tenny Peck,
Pratt.

S.

M

future
White

After Service

ho-

tel a
At a

wound
table stood

call.i lilies
sll

W

T.

vcr coffee a fiom

Last arrests
common

uaile lOiueit

night.

" "is

" "an

l( "an

" "an

12fl next

at

Hits On

of

By No a

no
when

thej
til trv

moon
S -- '"'".

Paul

'" n.H,i l..,lln tl.nt 41.iiiv

8tanenwnlcl

follow?
Order

MrOIII
Milllll

Mifllll
Picker

Cixhliiiin
Morse

Se)iiiour,
Glass
Heedford Morse

Prince Morse

Sundries

Hevde
Miles

Morse CooKluiMi Heard- -

AndTson
Picker

Maall
Fiddes

Cummins
Sundries

SIT rday mm
exceptional!)

presented Murph)son )ear business
easll) eclipse lemperanie opening pi.i.iu

seasons during Ta)lor received
sketch 'Sairees Troubles' drama-clipn,- .,

Itized b) Ulndt, ver laugh- -

on. under espeelall) Sacrees

officers arc uatuarlly the laugh-eUtc- d

Intend beginning end espeelall)
cricket, barrel,

has Se)mour favorably received

Innlnn. Not Finished. sketch Master
might connection "i?,,!!,l!".7.!LiS!?. Schlefer alsocricket captain's rendered

business .'""
which are Joraul guitar duet b) Wal- -

urelaj during While "' Mo"18.0"
'ncored lalthfulare cricket contingent
""I." W"d Se)niour

nuniero.is g.nulne enthusiasts do
audienceall em, promote

arc grounds whenever pos- - highly delight,
he there. burning letter b)

VfTV f.llt "l'"
are plavcrs promise ''laznl up

Sllllmnn eaptaln for
kenuiinan c7

,....1
n.ne.Jp.a)e, auordlon

&VmL Se
UIH, SeT'lohn'st'oke's5

appc...
captain

neglect
eM

Smith

Tn)lor.

'llirum.

.i.i. .,inr mnkn' "Scouring the Countr) b)

the the crltkct eaptaln Messrs. S..)muur uud Dolllnger

thorn) one lly his vcr)
old Mr. Ward...!. i,,r urlniislt the

showed the b.isln.sstho for --one
Mrmen who

pointment.
Yesterday's Showing.

Tho men showed up ester,lav
can nearly all ""'" lounted

and :,"",-- : tho prof.ssional

are livo wim
prevent,,! from coming )CBterday but

will bo regular attendants
this Cricket Is rise lino ono

lloh Anderson's scraping balls
nnd .Mrs J Mr and Mrs tim rrbketers aro all looking for- -

Wllllam Wliltne). Miss Whitney, war, of
Mrs tho White, anil i)aii
.Mrs Mr and Mis Henr) Yesterdays
T Watcrhouse. Mr and o'clock Owing the absence
Wntcrlioime Mi and Mis William gonie the ulajers who

tho aim
Airs tIl0

but
wll8

aim airs 0,111, WIlg

Wynne,

Cooke Mr Mrs

Miss tur
and

Mrs

Mr

W.

howling

bcrlaln. Mrs. number

Miss

Day

to
room

ta-

tach
card

of
each

stuff of

10

drunks
vagranc)

Mlsi
vlasl

than

ntiil
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EDWARD MACV'DEAD

Yesterda) morning a about 7 30

nnla Biorcd 10 runs and Picker had the 0 clock Edward Mac) d'ed at his homo
hard lu k to get Btumped. Ileardmore on Vlni)nrd strci t Tho deciased. who
bawling, after he had niaile seven runs was about flft) years of ago was foi- -

Owing to the lateness of the houi the inert) empto)ul as a bookkeeper with
game had to ilose aft, r flnt six W W Dlmond & Co up to tho time
men hail gone out live men not bit- - of death In had work, ,1 'n the
ting II) this time Morse's team had sum, cipucit) for the Honolulu Iron
giliud the however, with a Works He It.ives a wife ami '"I
score of 87 runs to tlitlr opponents 83 drtn Tho funeral took place from th

house )esterda) afternoon ut i to

II. W. Foster, Jeweler, 158 HotoS St 0 clock

anker.

BISHOP k CO.
BANKERS.

BstubllHhcd In I8S8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business. In all department!
ot Hanking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Kichange bought and told.
Commercial nnd Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on The Hank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Hotbschlid & 8oni,
London.

Correspondents The Dank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd , London.

Drafts and cablo transfers on China
and through tho Hongkong k
Shanghai Hanking corporation and
Chartered Hank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates pur Tit:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
V jago estates (real and personal),
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, Wills, Bonds, ctiv,

recelrcd for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Prt-- I

Plruis
HooKh examined and reported on.

Clarke

Field.

Japan

annum,

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Bstatcs.
OFFiCE. 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received nnd interest al-

lowed at 4 per cent per annum, In
accordance with ltules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlcu may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS r'OR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, D24 Bethel Street
I w.u. aprecKeis. vm. G. Irwin

5 Claus Spreckels & Co.

Sni)tho

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Dank of San Francisco.

an Fr'ancloco Tke Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union IJanlc ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York Amorican Exchange Na-
tional Dank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bant.
Paris Credit Lvonnals.
Berlin Dresdnor Dank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

kong Shanghai Hanking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Rank

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made ta

approved security. Commercial aid,
Travelers' Credlta Issued. Bills ot Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loai
Association.

A88ET8, JUNE !), 1W1, W0.04JJ7.

Moaoy loaned on approved security.
A Baving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock la now

opened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent: A. A. Vlco President:
C. B. Cray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear;
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. A. V. dear, C. B. Orny,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Koeca. J. A. Ly't,
Jr., J. M. Llttlo, U. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Offl Hours: 12:30 1:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000.000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for cot- -. f. ,

the named members of the .."'!.. .c5?. " .?"e"
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INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months S

For 3 months 3
llranch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., lh King Stree
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FOR SALE
AT UAMOA, MAUI.

Mill Machinery, complete or In part,
consisting ot one U"x00" 6 roller mill,
II. I Wks. make, Putnam Engine,
Vac. Pan, Double Effects, ClarlQert,
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels of land. Interest In Hul
Lands, Houses, Work Animals, Cartt,
Harness, Plows, Tools of all aorta.

For particulars, apply to Mil J. R.
MYERS, Manager, at Hamoa, Maul, or
to C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu. March 4th, 1ML
2087-2-

The weekly edition of the evening
Bulletin It the largest and beat pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty paces S1 year.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Polsot
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Cook Remedy Co.
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5 RATE8 FOR WANT ADS. 8 aittwws(uswswaaw
DO YOU WANT ANYTHING? 1

Adi In thtt colurrirTwItt be Inserted If so, consult these columns. f
at: EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY If you want employes or If you 8

ft Per
Per

line,
line,

two
one

Intertlon
Insertion ....15e

. ...25c
want employment. t

ii you want longing or ooaraing,g Per line, one week ,..30o or have them to let. If you
fj Per line, two weeks 40c want to rent rooms advertise
ft Per line, one month 60c HAWAII'S GREATEST In the Bulletin Want Columns. (5
ft This Is the cheapest advertising OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS

Advertise any want you haveever olfered the people of Honolulu. and advertise your business.
jmarftfV'jfwisw!rftftifftfts Klft!fftS,ft!to'ittXKft!ftS!J(VaXmK

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED.

MARRIED lady going to San Francis-
co wlBbcs to travel as lady's maid
or nurso girl; speaks French, Ger-
man and English. Apply to Bulletin
office, King St. 21 10--

POSITION WANTED German wom-

an, good took and housekeeper; care
cf Kmall children; wants position.
Address Housekeeper, this office.

214Stf

WANTED I.ady of refinement, thirty
)ears of age, desires to bo compa
nion to lady, or governess to small
children. Can give good references.
Willing to leave city. Address A.
U. C.. this office. lCo lw

WANTED Hy experienced man of 28

occupation ns bookkeeper, storo
clerk, night watchwnn, lima or any
other position, remuneration $00 up,
first-rat- e Island references. Apply
P. O. bo 2S 2124tf

WANTED Hy a young lady situation
as stenographer and tvpevvrlter. ref-
erences Address E., Uullctln office

2105-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOWERS'MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings,
business property and residences.
Office and Residence. School St.;
P. O Box 2SI,- - '. White 3691.

PIA.JO TAUGHT by graduate Lelpsle
Conservator). $j month; special at
tntlon to adult beginners Address
' MuMc." Hulletln office. 2133 Ira

W ANTED
WANTED To pun hose a secondhand

tiaiiMlt, must bi lu good condition
Address 'Traiult, this office.

J147 lw

WANT your whiskers amputated? Oo
to Jeffs. He shaves for 16c; 5 white
barbers. 43 King SL 2011-t- t

POk SALE.
FOR SALE At Union Barber Shop, a

remedy for dandruff and diseases of
the scalp. Imparls a healthy color
to the hair.

FOR SALE QR RERT-Lod- ging and
boarding house, In center of town.
Apply Honolulu Investment Co.,
Judd blJg. 2133-t- f

FOR SALE One second-han- pool ta-

ble 67th Co., C. A., Camp McKin-ley- .

2145-l-

FOR SALE A desirable modern resi-

dence. 40x48, and cottage, 22x36,

with lot 97x131 on Kukul street near
new Kaumakaplll Ctfurch grounds
and Kalulanl School; healthy loca-

tion with superb view to Nuuanu
valley. Also a few high Building
Lots. 30x131, will bo 6old on Easy
Terms. Apply to P. E. R. Strauch,
32 Campbell Block, cor. Fort and
Merchant, 2143-li-

FOR SALE $300 phaeton, almost
new; will sell for $190. Enquire
this office. 2141-l-

FOR SALE Ten fine lots at Puunul,
above Wyllle St Also corner on
Domlnls St., Punahou. Apply to

, Frank S. Dodge, 77 Merchant St.
2139-l-

FOR SALE Choice varieties of
FERNS In baskets and pots; cut
ferns also; Begonias and Caladl-urns- .

MrB. E. M. TAYLOR, 730 u

SL; Tel. Whlto 3251.
2130-l-

FOR SALE Cheap, a 30 room lodging
bouse, good location, electric lights
and baths; owner has other busi-
ness; can give easy terms. Address
P. O. box 232. 2129 tf

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts tip to six Inches; all new ma-
chines, now on band In Honolulu;
also one Bteam launch. W. H. Pain,
Punabou. 2126--

FOR SALE Two grade
Jersey cows Just calved; good milk-
ers and gentle, giving ten to twelve
quartB a day each of rich milk. Ap
ply to California Feed Co. 212C-t- f

FOR SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-
dress R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
TO LET Desk nnd office room. Room

10 Mclntyro Bldg. 21T5-l-

FOR RENT Commodious new
house, 2 toilets, servants' room, barn
etc., Punahou. 6. I). McClellan, at
II. F. Dillingham Co., Ltd. 2143-l-

TO LET Pleasant, airy rooms, 1400

Punchbowl St.; also cottngo 2 rooms
for house-keepin- Terms reason-
able 2132 4w

FOR RENT Nowly furnished two-roo-

cottage, aulfablo for 1 or 2 gen-

tlemen; closo to electric carB. Apply
r. Turner, nt Lewis & Co. 2147-l-

HI2LP WANTED.
WANTED Lady servant for light

housework. Apply T. J. Walker,
Pearl City. 21 44-- w

FIRST-CLAS- girls for Ironing board;
also man for general worR. At
French cor Punchbowl
and Bere.tanla Sis, 2150-2- t

TO LET.
FOR RENT Cottage, 7 rooms, end of

tram line. Walklkl; improvements.
Ajply Occidental Barber Shop.

2139 tt

FOR RENT June 1st, cottage of
seven rooms. latest Improvements;
South King St. Enquire 1941 South
King St. S14S-t- f

TO LET Two till fly rurnlshed fri nt
rooms prlvnte family. 52G Vineyard
SI off i:mma. $10 each. 214S lw

GOOD patturngr near town. $3 per
month W. S Withers. ior Queen
and Mnken Srs. 2147 lw

FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms
and use of stable, large grounds
Kr.o Ileretnnla St. near Alapal

2147-l-

FOR RENT The desirable downtown
residence on Alakea St now occit
pled by rr C. 11. Cooper containing
7 rooms kitchen, bath and lannl
eh trlc- - lights. Apply on premises.

2147-t- f

TO LET A house on Punchbowl St
hit ween Hotel and Heretanla nine
bedrooms dining room and kitchen
mvvly painted nnd papeied through
out electric wired, etc Apply to
I'r John S. McGrew, cor of Lunall-1- o

and Hackfeld Sts. 2147-3- t

HONOLULU HOTEL Furnished
Rooms, light nnd airy; $1 SO to $2.50

per week; hot and cold baths; best
board In tho city.

2120-t- f

CO LET Cottago on Punchbowl St.;
"odem Improvements. Apply to A.
O. Cunha, 2d bouse above Mormon
Church. Floor matted. 212C-2-

FOR RENT Furnished rooms en suite
with privilege of light housekeeping,
at the Island Hotel, 714 Fort St
Rooms 25c. 50c, 7Cc, $1 per night.

2129-t- f

CO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12. Mc- -

Ictyre Building, formerly occupied
by Vlckery's Art Exhibit Apply to
E. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

TO LET Houso on Young Street at
formerly occupied by W. Necdham,
Esq., near McCully Tract. Has three
sleeping rooms, bath, hot and cold
w'ater. Apply E. F. Bishop, at C.

Brewer & Co. 2117-t- f

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water anu all modern
Improvement!. Tall at Silent Bar-bc-r

Shop. 2019-t- l

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
MrConners. Harden lane. 2055-t- f

FOR RENT.
WATERHOUSE &. PODMORE, 39 S.

King St. cor. Bethel, are offering;

FURNISHED house, 4 bedrooms and
stable; Lunalilo nr. Pensacola. Rent
$45 per mo. Will rent for C or 12

months.
FURNISHED houso In Nuuanu valley

close to Rapid Transit; 4 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, double parlor, dining
room, stable for 3 horses, cowshed.

FURNISHED bouse on Heretanla; 4

bedrooms, with use of cow and
chickens for 3 or 4 monthB. Very
deslrablo residence.

FURNISHED houso at Walklkl; 4 bed
rooms and 2 cottages In yard. Oood
bathing. Rent reasonable.

FURNISHED cottage on Rapid Tran
sit line; 5 rooms. Rent $20 month.

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Bade of Elite;

under new management; Btrlctly
first class; light, airy, mosquito proof
rooms. Mrs. J, Duggan.

LOST Many thousands of dollars
through neglecting to havo stock
sufllctently insured. Honolulu In-

vestment Co. represent four of tho
strongest fire Insurance, companies,

2051-t- f

LOST.
LOST Brown paper package and

white envelope secured together and
containing kodak views and films.
Reward If returned lo this office.

2148 3t

FOUND.
FOUND Vii toi lihycle, same tan bo

bad by piovlim property and paying
foi this ail Uullctln offbe

119-3-

Oulletln. l&c oer month

Genial Tom

Going to

TO BE

Lady is Californian of

and a of the

'

MISS CLAIRE

"What' Tom Bates manager of the.
Elleford Co., going to be married, say
what arc ou giving ran'" said a the- -

atrlcal when thatlyesterday in California, tomlng originally
the Thomas, who Is Virginia nnd belonging to tho
known the West, was soon to of that State. Miss
be married.

But It true, nevertheless Tom
Bates, and no one would know who was
meant If his name was given ns Thorn- -

as D. Bates, Is going to become a
Benedict. ,

'Gcnlal" Tom Bates he generally
called and no man was ever more en- -
titled to be called genial. Tom Bates
never harbors grudges or feuds. He Is
plain-spoke- honest, frank nnd man- -

ly igood nntured above
. . .and. all Indus-- 1

trious. But Cupid has captured him
at last.

The young lady who Is to become
Mrs, Bates Is Miss Claire Washington,
now a member of the Elleford Com- - '

pany. Miss Washington Is a native of
Stockton. Cal.. and before becoming a ,

member of the Elleford Company some
slx months or so ago, she was a proml- -

ncnt leader In society of the Slough
Clty. i

Miss Washington the daughter of
the late Dr. W A. Washington of
Stockton, In his time of the most
prominent physicians In the Golden
Stale. He was for a number of years

of the State Hospital

at
of up

IMLU be and hour tlley

HOME RULE

I10LD A

Are Named for

Branches of Legis-

lature at Church at

Puueo.

linn. Vay IE -- TTe Hlln ut
tho Home Utile party In the
(hurch, Thursday last and
held their

Speeches wero made by friends of
the candidates their names
presentul, nnd It noticeable fact
that among thoso named were men
from each of the three parties In tne
Territory. Men, who at the last elec
tlon candidates on the Hepubll- -

Home Utile or Democratic
wero placed In nomination vvTiether

no they bad permitted the use of their
nnmes. They wore, for the
Itcv. S. Desha, John T. Dalior, It.

Makakao. I. I.nlakea, J. I),
Paris. Palrmr Wood. A. 11 I.ocben- -

stiin, J. H Ulckurd and

is
Be

MISS CLAIRE BRIDE

Member Ellefords

Everybody Knows Tom.

lSsIssLLLLssHIv- -

CONVENTION

Bates
Married

WASHINGTON

Old Virginia Family

WASHINGTON.

for the Insane at Stockton A brother
of Miss Washington's Is now n Judge m,,n ' tnelr "est clot" nnd upon

of the Superior Court of Stockton the dre.ei of the women nnd chll-,,.,,-- ,,

ti. fn,n.. i. ,..,.. ,. ,i.. ni,,. dren and while the bells of the Catli- -
man told

genial so welljlrom
all over Wnshlngtons

Is

Is

Is

one

superintendent
tne ior

to
the

Candidates

Territorial

met
on

ns
Is

can,

M K.

11.

gay

Washington a handsome woman ol
the brunette type, tall, stately and
talented, She will be heard from some
day In the front rank of the nrofesslon
she has adoDted.

Tom whlln betfr known in
Uerent venm M n fhe.iirlenl mnnnirpr.
than as an actor. an actor of no mean
ability. has been with the Ell- -

fords for ten ears and much of the
success of the Is due to his
unllacclne efforts. Back In the elch- -" "
ties Tom was a member of the old Alca- -

nir stock comrany of San Francisco,
when the was of such
people as I.. B. Stockwell. George Os- -

bourne. Ned Buckley, Joseph Grlsmer,
Phoebe Davis. Maud Adams, Mrs. V.

M. Bates, the of Blanche Bates,
Nance O'Ntll, and others equally well
known In theatrical circles. Kor twe
scatons after the Alcazar Mr.
nates was n member of IMward Hnrri- -

gan's company.
The friends Mr wherever he'

Is known, and he has hosts of friends
all over the States, be clad
to lenrn that ho to take so fair n
bride Miss Washington.

when the final was taken, John T.
and Palmer Wood seemed to ho

tho choice of the convention. Govern- -

Baker Is at the head of the Hawaii,
an Republicans of this district, nnd It

lis not believed he will accept tho noml- -

nation, ev en though he should get the
endorsement of his organization.

wood is a young man or ed- -

ucatlbn and character and Is engaged
In ranching In He was a
Democratic candidate at the last clcc- -

r;on

The rush of candidates for tho
House wns slightly less than that for
the Senate, and party members who
failed to get nominations for their

to tho Senate again pressed
their claim. Among the names pre- -

kented.were: J. N. Kamoltu,
lrwnllKo. William Xalllma, It. Ma- -

knl.au. S. Illckard, M. K. Keala- -

wao J. Paahau, J. Matoon and
David

A number of ballots were taken be- -

fore a reMilt wns leached, the fortu- -

nate ones being J. N Knmoku, David
Ewullko, William Nalllma nnd David
Kellplo The nnd last are
ber i of the Hnwnllnn Ilepulillcnn Club,
and ut lenst one of them, David
plo will recelvo Its endoisemcnt In

the regular Republican primaries. A
prominent Hawaiian Republican says

FOOD 1 THE POOR

BIESSEDBYBISHOP

Festival of Holy Ghost

Celebrated by the

Portuguese.

GAY SCENE AT THE

CATHOLIC MISSION

Big Crowds Attend Territorial and

Mission Bands Supply Music

Many Offerings and Hand-

some Decorations.

Bene i lit hundreds of many colored
electric llghti. Hurrotinded by bowers
of beautiful flower and good things to
e.it too numerous to mention, the festi-
val of the Holy Ghost was celebrated
by the I'ortugiie6 Inst evening at the
Cnthulu ;iloii cioiindK on Kurt
street The festival will continue
thiough tod.ty nnd will atttact the
usual amount of .ittentlon and Interest.

I.an( night') scene was a gorgeous
one In po Int of color and other effects
that novcr fall to catch the e)o nnd
please the mlud. Opposite to the main

to the grounds, near the foun- -

tain nt tlie teir of the Cathedral a large
booth hart been erected which contain-

ed a Lvble with all manner of
iliiiiitle.i, ilnroratecl In many original
vvavs and tempting look upon.

Over tli- - Utile hung an Immense
bunch or fruits, nuts. cakeK, wine and
if her "leili.uMoh ealculated to please
both eye ind ptlite

Thin irtlttli plei e. measured about
seven In height ami was about
six feet lu elicumfeieiue. Oranges,
lemons, luti.ui.n, raisins. mangoe.
eggs, uppi-M- . limes, grapes

pineapple, Hawaiian peais.
bottle.? of .vine candies and cakes
made up his magnificent

On th" table, large, home-mad- e

loaves of bread, bt owned and
showing a contrast the

loaves of the profession-- j
al baker, reposed beside each plate,
and bottle of the Juice of the grape,

.together with other things, many and
varied, were spread In orderly gene-toslt- y,

,ilmoft hiding the Immaculate
table-line- n

At 7 o'clix'k Lnt evening, while the
colored electric lights shone down on
"1(! uncowed heads of hundreds of

flral rans out Joyfully, and the music
f "'p Territorial hand gladdened the

hearts of all, the Bishop of I'anopolls
marched tn a procession fiom the Cath- -
"I ml to where the feast was spread
"""1 blessed the food,

At ' 'v''1' "lls niornlng, meat, poTn- -
'oes, Hour, sugar, bread, cabbages nnd
iiumoroM. oilier things will ue dlstri- -

buteil amoiu the poor, together with
many flUle at tides of household use
and ornament All offerings to be dls- -

trlbuted to the poor this morning wewi
blessed ia.it night by the Bishop,

At 10 30 o'HorU this morning Bishop
. . ... ... .. . . . ..

"uisun win omnaie at a nigu ponii- -

"c- - m-i-
. and vv 111 preach a Portuguese

sermon. procession will precede
this muss and will be headed by the
Mission twad. the Bishop carrying the
crown ana uemg surrounceu uy me
clergy.

At 1 o lock this afternoon the dln- -

ner ' P001, "' 10 served. Tho
Portuguese bind will play. The Terrl- -

torlul bind will plav again at 3 o'clock
this afternoon

The Catholic Rnievoleut Association
kept open house last evening and the
Mission band played until a late hour.

Tho Territorial band was stationed
" ratwd platform, near the large

tne .Mi.isiou uanu.
The walk. In the Mission grounds

were crowded all the evening. Throngs
0f people, many other than
milio,! nmuml the booths where the
offering? were piled, looking at the
Sat sld of bef and long shelves of

'?"?'!:! ST ,.. .,..,.
lwnltlnB for the procession to form.
when (t finally proceeded to the booth
where tho food was spread for the
dinner for the poor the folks In
the clturch followed the Bishop and
the to witness tno blessing.

were brought lu all tho tlmo..,."..,.,,-,,- . ...,,,.. ,..,i,r ,.m.i n Tnv lll be a
gn(1 one f1)r the poor

his club favors Desha nnd "nils for
Sennfori. and Lewln und Kollplo for
the lower uius-.- - lloinu Tlulers In Ha- -

makua nnd Puna will name their can
dldates. and It Is not known whether
they will .vlect otheis or endorse
those named by the Hllo
last Thiirwlay This latter oveut Is
not likely, as neither Hamakun nor
Puna will consent to Hllo having too
Inrgo n representation,

Following U the vote:
Nalllma, 7; r.wnll- -

ka, 6; Kamokii, 5, Kellplo, I; Matoon,
1; Hlcknrd, f

Sennto pjlmei Wood, fi; J. T. Ba- -

kcr, 4; 3. Herald.

--.1! fH-r- r booth wherein reasi me poor
Is spread Captain Berger and his

IRIIIIIA TAIIIHI Sam Kaulmne. slclans commenced play C:30

lllllllliN III HUH I IlliVill '

A number ballots were taken be- - o'clock nnd kept music until a

iVLlllUU 111 I If fill fore a selection could made, lale vh wero f'loei1 '

MEMBERS

Both

Puueo,
convention.

were
n

wero
ticket,

or

Senate- -
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He
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BUSINESS
ATT0RHEY8.

KELLETT A. ROBIN&ON Attorneys-atl-nw- ;

Ilooms 11 and 12, Magoon
bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. BROOKS--Attorno- y; rooms
Sprockets bldg.: Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONO Attomoyj 15
St.: Tol. i81 Mala

I, M. DAVIDSON Attorney-ot-Law- ;

109 Kanhumanu SL

GARDNER K. WILDER Attorneyot-law- ;

Kaahumonn HL

BUILDERS.

Mcdonald & lanoston contmct- -
oni and Builders: 118 Union Bt.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1180 Union SL, opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprccl-.el- bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whirs: Bcrctnnln near Fort St.

CLOTHInG.

THl' KASH CO, LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, 61G Miller Street

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain by D.
M. Thomson, oxpert Chiropodist, of-

fices at 11 Onrden lane. 2110-l-

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Ber-etnn-

und Miller; hours 0 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort nnd Hotel
Sts,; Gas administered for extracting

DRESSMAKING.

tVME. P. LAMBERT, tho lashlonablo
French dressmaker, makes stylish
dresses at reasonable prices, Bos-

ton Bldg., room 30G. 2137-t- f

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Sprcckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2. Ellto bldg.

EXPRE88.
MERCHANTS' PAhCEL DELIVERY

Bethel St., opp. Wavcrley blk.; Tel.
621 Bluo; pkgs. called for and del'd.

GROCERIE8.

J. E. GOEA8 Beretanla near Emma
St.; Tel. 2312 Bine.

HARNESS AND 8ADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS COCorner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. MatE 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNE88 8HOP Fort
St., opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

2
HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St opposite Pacific Club. Nowly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot nnd cold water;
flrst-c.os- a tablo board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.

TH08. LINDSAY Mfg. Jewolor and
watchmaker: 630 Fort St; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LODGING8.

UNION HOUSE Mrs. Wheeler, pro-
prietor; furnished and unfurnish-
ed rooms; also rooms for light
housekeeping, Union St, above Ho-

tel St
LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10e at tbo PANTHEON,

ME8SENGER SERVICE.
TERRITORIAL ME88ENGER 8ER

VICE Union St nr. Hotel.; Tel,
3S1 Main.

MUSIC.

MR. JAMES 8HERIDAN Piano timer
and repairer; N'o, 343 King St. near
Opera House. Orders at Wall, Nlch
ols Co. and at th Hawaiian Book It
Music Storo, Merchant St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield.
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaal's stuulo; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions, Lcavo orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. 8. Ellis. Mgr.

MUSIC.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Boretn-nl- a

St
E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-

ments; studio. Love bldg., Fort St.
Telephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.: Tel. 264 Main.

The Evenlig Bulletin, 75 cents par
month.

DIRECTORY
PHYSICIAN8.

DR. 8LOQQETT Eyo, Ear, Noso and
Thoat; office at Eyo and Ear Infirm-- ''
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a, m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. a ROGERS Eyo, Ear, Noso
and Throat; 114C Alakea SL

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. AH kinds of sani-
tary work. Sower connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Comer Vineyard and Emma,

PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER.

V. H. POUL8EN fainting and paper-hangin-

Territory Stables, King Bt.

REAL ESTA'I E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH ncal Estate
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; mmoy In-

vested on host securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 31C Fort strccL

8TRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St, nr.
Felt, straw, panama hats

STENOGRAPHERS.

J. D. AVERY Stenographer and
Typewriter; Builders nnd Traders
Exchange; Tel. Main 7C.

STENOGRAPHY nnd typewriting neat-
ly and accurately dono at Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noblo.

8ALOONS

FRESH RAINIER BEER on draught
10c at tho PANTHEON.

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and
Klka bldg.. 616 Miller St.

WATCHMAKERS.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler,
10GC Fort St.

J. W. A. REDHOU3E Watch and
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant 8t

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA,

SUGAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-gn-

turnouts; Telephone No. 126.
3

GENERAL STORE8.
i

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole- -

sale Liquors, Merchandise. O. B.
uisen, Manager.

3
PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lnlialna, MauL

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drnyago;
Agt Wilder and Interlsland.Tel, 113.

HOTEL8.

STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent
Q. Freeland, Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Tho following Treasury decision has
been published ofllclally and will prob-
ably Interest the tobacco trade of Ho-

nolulu:
Treasury Department April 16. 1902.

Sir; Referring to a letter dated the
ISth ultimo, from tho special deputy
naval officer at your port, I have to
state that nil provisions of law not
embraced In the customs administra-
tive act of Juno 10, 1890, as amended by
tho net of July 24, 1897, which relato
to fines, penalties, and forfeitures In
connection with Imported merchandise
are Inapplicable to articles coming In-

to tho United, States from the Philip-
pine Islands, For example, cigars
brought from snld Islands In a less
quantity than 3000 In a single package
would not bo liable to celzura for vio-
lation of section 2804 of the Revised
of the Revised Statutes as
amended In section twenty-si- x

of the act of August 28, 1894, but would
bo subject to duty not a flno equal to
tho duty under section 2 of the act of

'March 8, 1902. Such cigars should,
however, bo packed in boxes contain-
ing the quantities prescribed In sec-

tion 3392 of the Revised Statutes, as
amended hy section 32 or the act of Oc-- 1

tobcr 1, 1890. Respectfully,
O. L. SPAULDING,

Acting Secretary.
Collector of Customs, San Francisco.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE i
J IN NEWSPAPERS
A ANVWHCRB AT ANYTIMO

Call on or Write

lE.C.DAKri'S ADVERTISING AGENCY

g 64 & 65 Alcrchanis' Cxcltv.ige

kt'ta&ecPHofW96d44l
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tuur ttnck Wenlt ?
Are You Uiislly Tired ?

cor.
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Ilnve
Hove You

the

T., 18, T

and
youtht you

"come and pains your
and

too
It ou or

of
vitality

find new In electricity
sleep.

DR.

for It best
a

stream Into tho
for

It nerves,
ltal powers, enriches

tho circulation and makes you feel bright, ncthe and lgorous In one
night's tiso. You get stronger each day, and In a veckB ou are I
a now man, stronger and younger In flro of youth. It Is grand, 4

method and every man who has ever used It Is prals- - T
Ing It IT NOW. f

T Don't delay trying It. future happiness depends on your T
X checking this upon your vitality, bo stop It now and can bo

sure a and vigorous life, full of tho Joys of a healthy f
Drug. Drugs can't euro as you If jou have X

My Belt cures because It Increases your ncrvo and vl- - f
tallty. j on will cnll I kIo jou a free test what I can do. T
you call send for my Illustrated telling my I
method. I send It free. I hae 50,000 cures, call or write to- - T
day. this ad. f
Hn Ri U Mnl onrrMin 00 Market Street, T

4.LM.III 11. ltiUL.augllllll, San Francisco.

i Olflco hours, 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.; Sundays, 1.

WHEN IT GOMES TO VEHICLES

there is like a

. STUDEBAKER

G.SCHUMAN,Ltd

Merchant St.

11. T., May 16.
Received EMMETT for Fifteen Dollars on

tho GERMANIA LIFE INS. CO. OF NEW amount assured by Policy
No. 208C53 on tho life of Meyer, deceased.
$1500. (Signed;) CECIL BROWN,

Estate of Meyer.

QERMANIA pays death claims even In case of sul-cld- o

alter the policy has been In one ear. It bo remembered that
Wm. Meyer shot himself recently.

EMMETT
Germanla Life Ins. Co, Judd Building.

Business Notices.

DECORATION DAY ,

Will soon bo obsorved. See it that
il'O monuments to our friends are

clean or new ones nro erected.
J C. Axtcll, No. 393 Beretanlo Ave.

Miller, Is prepared to do such
wi rk at reasonable prices. P. O. Do.x

CIS; 'Phono Blue 671. 2144 2w

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

Tho French Laundry, J. ADADIE,
proprietor, of Ileretnnla and
Punchbowl Is now open for business.

first work done. Delivery
a Tclcpliono Blue

2147-l-

HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

Ia special meeting of Hawaiian
Jockey Club will bo held nt Hawaii-
an Hotel on Monday ovenfng. May 19,
1902, at 7:3t) p. in. lluainess of Im-

portance. C. L. CHABIin,
2150 3t Secretary.

NOTICE OF CHANGE IN CO PART-
NERSHIP.

Tho hereby gives
tbat Chaung Cbong has with-

drawn from the said firm and has
transferred his Interest therein to
Chou who becomes a now part-
ner therein.

UNO WAI CO,
2150-2- 1 by LAU

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ON 8UGA,fl
securities!

921 Fort Street
I MAIN 133.

You

Arthur Greene of Green-
wich, Conn him Blurted a movement
with tho end In view of purchase
of tho by Christian people

A 8UNDAT HONOLtTUT, H. SUNDAY. MAY 190!. ""I

UrdDlnn.a.'rtlrt)
Vnrlcocet4JJ
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go" In back
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hao these sjmptomB

any sign breaking down
of our nerves and )ou
will life. as
applied you

MCLAUGHLIN'S

ELECTRIC BELT
Is ou. Is the way
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tle of llfo weak
continually hours every

night. refreshes the ex-

pands the

few
tho

this of mine,
TRY
Your
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Honolulu.

Honolulu, 1902.
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Honest dental work

at honest prices
The New York Dental Parlors are

under new management and nro turn-
ing out the best kind ot dental work
known to tho profession at tho lowest
prices ever knorn In Honolulu.

Each department In rharge of a spe
cialist and our operators are graduate
dentists of the best recognized schools
in tho 17. 8. or tho world.

Wo have a larger staff than any oth-
er dental office In tho city; we have
the best plate workers, crown and
bridge specialists, an,d In fact all
branches of dentistry an practiced by
us are strictly up to dato.

We can savo you money on jour den-
tal work. Wo will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will cost by
a free examination.
SET TEETH 55 00
GOLD CROWNS $5.00
GOLD FILLINGS $1.00
SILVER FILLINGS 50c

HO PLATES

nUf,PR.m, i.u -- w i

All our Instruments are thoroughly
sterilized before use.

New York Deiital Parlors
Room 4, Elite Building, Hotel Bueet

LADIES IN ATTENDANC
Hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. in.
Sundays. 9 a. m. to 12 u..

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Orders for tho purchase or sale ot

stocks and bonds carofuly and prompt
ly executed. Loans negotiated

Office Room 401, 4th floor, 8tangi
wald Dldg. Postolfice box 390; Tele
phone Main 331.

P. H. Burnette
79 Merchant Street.

Campbell Blnck. Ground Floor.

Mr. Greene sas that he Intends to en-- . "- -
list the aid of the Itcv. Joslah Strong. Rcal EtBte and Conveyancing, Ineur- -

D. D., who Is now In Palestine ance and Collection, Notary Public.

IN CITY CHURCHES
Central Union Church Rev. Wil

liam Klncald, pastor Sunday school
and Bible class, 9.50; public worship
and sermon, 11; Y, V. S. C K. prayer
meeting, G:30; evening services at
7:30; weekly prayer meeting, Wednes-
day, 7.30 p. m.

St. Andrew's Cathedral Tho Right

Rcercnd William Ford Nichols, Illsh- -

op In charge of the Missionary Dis
trict of Honolulu, the Rev. Canon
Alexander Mackintosh and tho Hcv,
Canon Kltcat.

St. Clement's Chapel, Punahou,
Sen Ices tomorrow will bo ns follows:
7 a. m , Holy Communion, 11 a. m,
matins, with sermon.

Tomorrow being Whitsunday thero
will be a celebration of the Holy Com-
munion at St. Clement's church, Puna-
hou, at 11 o'clock.

Christian Church.!!. E Mucklcy,
PaBtor. Residence, 550 Dcrctanla St.
Telephone Blue 1001.

Roman Catholic Cathedral Tho
Dlshop of Panopolls Low masses, ho-

ly communion, C and 7; children's
mass, with native sermon, 10' 30; rosa-

ry, with natlto Instruction, 2; solemn
vespers and benedictions, 8; week
das, low mass, C and 7.

Methodist Episcopal Church Cor
ner Bcretanla and Mllltr streets Itov.
O. L. Pearson, pastor.

Sen Ices at the Methodlut Episcopal
church, Ileretantn nnil Miller streets,
today as follows Sunday school
10 a m , Hpworth Leagu 6 30 p. m.
Public worship and sermon 11 n. m.
and 7:30 p. m Subjects "The Su-

premacy of Character In the Teaching
of Jesus," and "Some Young Men of
Low Aim." (1 U Pearson pastor.

Weekly Services Sundays, public
worship and sermon, 11 n. m. and 8:30
p. m ; Sunday school, 10 a. m.;

League deotlonal service, 0:30
p. m. Wednesday, prayor meeting,
7:30.

Monthly Meetings First Monday,
2:30 p. m , Woman's Homo Missionary
Socleti ; 7 30 p m , L'pworth League
business meeting: first Tuesday, 7:30
p. m, Methodist Men's Club; third
Friday, 2.30 p. m, Ladles' Aid So
clcty.

St. John the Baptist Church At

St. Augustine Chapel (Roman Ca'h- -

ollr), WalkIM Every Sunday of tho
j ear at 8.30 a. m, holy mass with
sermon; at 3 p. ra, Sunday school,

During Lent: Every Friday at
3 p. m , Stations of tho Cross.

The Catholic Church of the Sacred
Heart, MnrqucEvllle, Punahou. Today
April 6th, First Sunday after Easter
Sunday, 11 a. m , grand musical high
mass. Sermon and collection.

The Catholic Church of St. John tho
Baptist, at Kalihl-waen- In charge of
Rev Father Clement, will hold services
todnv, Whitsunday or Pentecost,
at 8 a. m. sharp, grand high mass.
wherein the "Kyrle," "(llorla" and
"Credo" of J L Ilattmann's maBS will
be renderid bj the two choirs of Moa

nalun and Kallhl-naen- under tho
leadership of J II Van Glesen; sermon
nnd collection.

German Lutheran Church Rev. Mr.

Felrav, pastor; 1032 King street 10 a.
m, Sunday ncbool; 11 a in, congrcga
tlonal servlto.

Deutsche Evangellsch Lutherlsche
Klrehe Pator Fclmy, 1032 King St.

Sonntag, 10 Uhr, Klndergottea-dienst- ;

11 Uhr, Gcmelnde Oottcs-dlons-

Christian Science Services Regu-

lar Sunday servites at n a. m , and
Wednesday wrvlccs nt 7:30 p. m;
room t Oregon block.

The Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints Mllllanl
Hall (rear of tho Opera Houso) 9 a.
m , Book or Mormon class; 10 a. m.
Sunday rchool; 11 a. m , preaching
(Hnwallnn); 0:30 p m, Zion's Rellglo
and Literary Society; 7:30 p. m.
preaching, English sen Ice.

MakIM Chapel On Klnau street
Preaching service, S a. m.

The Salvation Army Corner of
King nnd Nuuanu Ms Capt. Isabcllo
Hutchinson Lieutenants Katherlnc
HiiKhlnson and Adrfna Gordon In
charge. 10 a. m, prayer meeting;
10 30 a. m , open air meeting for sail- -

f rs and longshoremen nn the old Fish-r.'nrli-

vhnrf; 11 a. m , holiness meet-

ing; 12 30, service In tho Oalfu
3 p. m, Sunday school; 4

p m , Major Wood speakB to men In
Y. U. C. A hall, subject "Tho Great- -

tury." 7pm. open air services
rer Fort and Hotel streets; 8 pm,
Salvation meeting. All aro cordially
Invited to attend.

Chinese Church (Congregational)
llo. Enard W. Thwlng, acting pastor

Sunday school, preaching Bcr-Ic-

11; Sunday school in English,
e tnlng BerWce. Wodnes-- I

dn, praer meeting, 7 30.

Japanese Church (Congregational)
Nuuanu strict, Itov T.

pastor Sunday school, 10, morning
senlce, 11; evening scrlcn 7 30,
Wednesday prnyor meeting. 7 30.

Japanese M. E. Church G Motoka-v,a- ,

pastor Sunday fcliool, 10, mom
Ing sonlie, 11; evening Borvlce, 7 45;

class meeting, 8 30; prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 8. Services at Kukul St ,

near St. Louis College.

Kawalahao Church Rev II II Par
ker, pastor Sunday school, 10, morn-
ing senlec, 11; evening service, 7.30;
preaching in English by Rev. W. D.

Westcrvelt; Christian Endoaor,
0:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday,
7; 30.

Penlel Mission Miss E. Uddenberg
In chargo Meetings aro held In th(
hall on Nuuanu street, Just below King
every night of tho week. Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock Dlblo study;
Sunday afternoon at 2:30, holiness
meeting; wharf meeting nt tho foot ot
Nuuanu street at 9 o'clock eery Sun
day morning. A Scandinavian meet
ing for ladles Is held eery other
Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, In
the Mission Home. 471 Hotel street.
All welcome.

Bishop Memorial Chapel Kamcha- -

meha Schools; Dr. W. B Elkln. chap
lain Services Sunday mornings at 11,
except on last Sunday In each month;
sen Ice at 4 p. m. Alumni and friends
cordially InUteil

Young Men's Christian Association.
Hotel and Alakea street, Henry C.

Ilrown, general sccretarv
There will be an afternoon social as

usual at the Y. M. C. today at
1 p. m Rc. W. D Bancroft will be
the speaker, his subject being "Revela-
tion." This will bo Mr. Bancroft's
farewell address as he expects to leave
soon for Nebraski Tho singing will
be under the direction of Thco. Rich-
ards.

The Baptist Society of Honolulu-Reg- ular

meeting first Sabbath after-
noon of each month at 3 o'clock in
Young Men's Christian Association
parlors. A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to nil.

The Kaluwela Sunday School Sun
day school, 1. 30 p. m.

Church
qucsvlllc.

of tne Sacred
Punahou.

Heart Mar

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints (Mormon Church) Punch
bowl Btrcct Sunday services: Sun
day school at 10 a. m ; regular ser
vice, preaching, at 11:30 a. m.; Young
People's Mutual Improvement Asso'
elation, at 7 p. m.; primary meeting,
for children, Friday, at 3 p. m.; Rollof
Society meeting at 10 a. m , on Satur
day. All are respectfully Invited to
attend our meetings and examine our
doctrines. Freo to all; no contribu-
tions; services in Hawaiian: Elder
Wm. M. Waddaups, In charge.

Seventh-Da- y Adventlst Chapel-Satur- day,

Sabbath school at 10 a. m.;
preaching at 11 a. m.; Wednesday,
prayer and missionary meeting at
7:30 p. m. All aro welcome. J. H.
Dehrcns, pastor.

Portuguese Evangelical Church-Cor- ner

of Miller nnd Punchbowl Sts,
Rov. A. V. Soares, pastor Preaching
in Portuguese at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p
m; Sunday school, 2:30 p. m, con
ducted In English; W. A. Row en. su
pcrlntcndont. Prayer meeting, Wed-
nesday, 7:30.

TODAY'S BAND CONCERT.

Tho folloulng program has been an
ranged tor the concert at 3 3u o cloak
this afternoon on the Catholic Mission
grounds.

PART I.

The Holy Ghost II) mn
Overture, Poet and Peasant ...Suppo
Chorus Tannliatuer Wagner
Selection, Jerusalem Verdi
Sextet, Florodora Stuart

PART ii.
Selection Popular Airs. .. .Stromhcrg
Olorla, 12th Mass Mozart
Suite, The Star of the East. Ktlenburg
Vocal

(a) Kapfilna
(b) Waianucnue

Miss J Kelllaa
(c) Aloha No Wan
(d) Moanl Ko Ala

Mrs N' Alapal
Aloha Op' Tho Portugueso Anthem

The Star Spangled Banner.

CHINESE VISITORS.

Hllo. May 5 Sccretar Poon Kwnl
Leung of tho Chinese Consulate, Ho
nolultt, and Chang Chow a business
man of that plucn spont tho past
week In Hllo and Kau Mr Leung's
Nislt combines business and pleas-

ure, iTnd whllo taking In the attrac-
tions of the Dig Island Incidentally
looks after tho Interests of his coun- -

frmen. In speaking of tho recently
est DIbcovtry of tho Twentieth Cea- - CImtt0(1 exclusion act So says It Is tm- -

cor

Okumurn

fortunate for Hawaii that immlgritlon
has ceased.. Herald

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY '
Tnke Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money If tt
fails to cure. Ii. W. Drove's signature
Is on each box. 26 rents.

Slang and Idiom.
Talking through nur ha' Is slang

'Laughing In jour sl"ue" Is Idiom.

rlv ycf. fryKTafitf.'eaiK3.j3ii

DON'T GO ON WORRYING
With inferior or needlessly expensive illumination In your home.
Thero is absolutely no occasion for it Thousands of housekeep-
ers throughout the Islands havo removed this annoying problem
entirely by acquainting themselves with the Ideal perfect light for
tbo homo, Jt Is as brilliant as gas or electricity, never smokes,
smells or gives any trouble, Is lighted and extinguished as easily
as gas, and burns but little kerosene oil Our catalog shews all
styles from $1.80 up, and Is Bent for the asking.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

.Japanese etc.
MAGOON BLOOK, MERCHANT STREET.

. O. Box 886 IMTaln.

Absolutely the Last Chancel
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR IJNTIRE STOCK

MUST BE CLEANED OUT BY MAY 7th, 1902.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P. O. Boi j. Til. tl.

VI3XTC3r WO OHAJNT
the oldest chi. se firm in honolulu,

003WEjVCIBSIOjT jVEEK.OI3:-A.NTS- .
Dealers li Flat Silks ai Grass Ltoeos, Chinese tnl Japanese Goods of All Elite

e Naoanu itrMt

UITINQ
GEO. A. MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Ste&mers of the above line, running In connection wltu the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. B. C. and Sydney. NB.vV.
and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu. Suva, Fiji and Brisbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
'ram Vancouver ana Victoria. B. C.
- Brisbane

MIOWERA JUNK
MOANA JULY MOANA

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
"tnrope. For Freight and Passage and all genoral Information, apply to

Theo. Device & Co., Ltd., Gcn'l Agents.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUQET ROUTE.

Connecting DIroct without transfer with O. N. Ry., N. P. R- - and C. P.
It. Lowest rates ot from all eastern points; shortest posslbto
8. 8. TAMPICO, from Seattle, on or about MAY 10

For further Information address

L. E. BEEBE.
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN I8LAND8.
Globe Nav. Co., Ltd., Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 303 Market St.,

S. F.; Agents'of above roads, will furnish Information.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St., bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everytnlng first-clas- Complete tin
West and Domestic Cigars alwayi

on hand.

H. J. NOLTE, - Motor.

Pearl City Hotel

A place for town peoplo to lay oft
for a few days.

Furnished rooms, first meals,
dancing pavilion, nlco picnic grounds,
also stabling for horses.

Convenient for a country outing.

J. W. CHAPMAN,
Manager.

213I-3B- )

PIONEER HOTEL

LAHAINA

Everything New, Table, Nice
Bedrooms, Sample Room for Commer-
cial Travelers. Opposite Landing, fine
view, cool and comfortable. Terms
moderate.

G. FREELAND,

Dr.
( 1th sus-t- o

possess

t1 T

ay-

Provisions,

Manager

A

$20.00
BELT

$5,00
AMen Electric "Belt'
pensorv 's guaranteed
ail tne ..urative proper

ties of the espeile belts now sold by
Joitors and drucR s. It gives a very
Jtiong current of electricity and Is easily
regulated Hound to supersede others. Can
be hid from the undersigned only; no
apents, no Jcnunt. Clruil ir free. Address
"Icrcc Electric Co , sou Pot St.. San
Frar Ko Sent free to Hawaii (or 85,00

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For and Vancouver, B. C.)
AORANQI JUNE 4

JDLY 2

H.

time.

Key

class

Good

The

for

00 NOT DELAY

tho purchase of a houso lot In
Qrcst suburb of Honolulu.

2IR

Victoria

freight

the

The remaining lots In KAIMUKI
TRACT aro now being sold on tho In-

stallment plan.

$20 cash upon signing agreement
and $10 per month until fully paid.

Possession Immediate,
lots 75x200 and 100x150.

Apply to

TRUSTEES

Gear, Lansing & Go

Judd Building. Fort Street

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DI8TILLED WATER. : : : :

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co.

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.

HOFFHAN & flARKHAn.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Building.

Telephone Main 294.

French Laundry
j, Comer of Deretnnla Avenue

and Punchbowl Street

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
J. ADADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.

Architects, Contractors and Bullt'sr

F. W. Beardslee.
Ooo. W. Page.

P. Box m
TsL

BBARDSLEB PAQB
Architects and Builder.

Offices, Elite building, Honolulu. T. IL
Sketches and Correct Estimates fa.

nlshed on Short Notice.

V. HOFFMANN F. RUBY

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

EltlailM FomlJi4

Fred Harrison.
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

TeL Main 153.

Jobbing promptly ollendM

BUILDING MATERIALS
ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Alton & Robinson,
Queen Btreet, Honolulu.

tl. F. BERTELMAIVS
Carpenter 6hop
18 - MOVBD

rear old stand. Entrant a
King street. Orders left either
or offlca John Notfs stors, Kla
trest, will receive prompt attention.

ystone- -

WATCHES
DURABLE anb ACCURATE

r
w ifM j

O.

tl

P. In rta

to.

OH

To ot
at

at

The Keystone Watch Case Co.
iiumkiii Phlllilllphll.U $ A

America's Olrfpsl nnd
Largest Watch Factory

For snlo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers In
Hawaiian Islands

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Sts

H. Hackfeld& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Quten Streets, Honolulu.

DECKER, FERNANDES & GO.

Real Estate Agents.
We also make a specialty of enlarging

Photograph
RENTS COLLECTED.

Office, cor. South and King Streets.
P. O. Bqx 321: 'Phone 262 Main.

B. BERGERSEN,
the old Sowing Mbcbtno Agent, Is still
In business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

8tock on Hand Standard. Domes
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlnoeic

call and see. Try and buy.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR

PUBLIC
LAW,

Offlca Bfl 8U Near the Postofflce.

Madame A. Schoellkopf,
FROM PARI3.

WILL TEACH FRENCH 1

In classes or nrlvate lessons. I

Residence Extension of Hotel Ot,
5pp. Adventlst Chn-;- h.

Dr. ArchibaldJ. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 203 209 Boston build-
ing. Fort Street.

Telephones Offlco, Main IBS: Res
Idence, White 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to I
p. m.; 7 to 8 p m.; Sundays, It to 2 p m.

P. O. Box 801.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.8.

DENTIST.

Love Building. Fort Btreet
Hours, 9 to 4. Telephone Main tit
All Lovers of the Sport

are requested to register their
Stato or Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

CORNS!
II you hat ttim your fp hive timrly c3u1rr4

ttd hiblt It I not necessary to be toiturei by
coma, Inerowlne nails, bunions
TTwv mav be niredthal

O

chllbUint etc
Is your fetmay bt rrokei

of their tiJ habits, You will t surprised not only
how much more easily anJ comfortable yon will walk
but with now bird me viror ana torce you m r
able to think and act In all your business or social
Interests

Calt and see me about thla, or sen4 me vor j anJ I

will call on you

Dr. W. R. Bogle,
CHIROPODIST.

Oregon Block.
Union Street above Hotel.

ConsultAtloD it offirt frM

Wo are now paying especial atten-
tion to catering to Tamlly Parties,

Weddings, etc , and the sue-crn- a

Hint has attended our efforts to
p'tnso together v.lth our reputation
for sen Ing tho best that the raaiKct
altcriln Is a sufficient guarantee that
we v.111 rUc oii perfect satisfaction

Wu Imvo tho tliicut dlspla) of the
letter grude of BAKERY GOODS and
nne CHOCOLATES anil BON DONS
cer put on exhibit hore, wo also car- -

r HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'- S

CHOCOLA i ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

!u ii- tJtm

,!
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E. O. HALL
NEW BUILD1NQ, COR.

Punahous and
CUSTOMSl

Win Baseball
(Continued from rmge 1 )

hate on balls, but was caught at sec-

ond In an attempt tu steal llemen-w-

secured base on halls, but sot
caught at second (n a veiy close de-

cision
Kohl for the Knntchamelias hit sale

Intu left for one base and wns uiught
later on while a little too' far off the
bap on the wa) to second. Jones went
out on an assist fiom short to first.
Yannatta hit tu i.ouelis at second but
on the assist to first, Super let the ball
go through his hands and the runner
went on tu seiond. Ktrauulello hit
safe betwicn short and thud for one
bag and Vnnnatta was advanced to
third. KeKuown went out on an as-

sist fiom second to (list. No scure.
Seventh Punahous Tie Score.

In the seventh. Babbitt went first to
bat for tin' I'umthous nniJ got base on
balls. I.oui'hs followed suit. Kuitliol
continuing his hail pitching Elvers
hfl safe Into left Three men un
bases. Soper went out on an assist
from short to first mid Dnbbltt otiino
home. Score tied 3. Mnrcnlliuo niado
first on balls. A Marcullino Hew out
to third. Cooke hit Into right for what
seemed tu be n safe one, but Kahaule
liu secured the bull nnd sent It to first
for the runner, thus retlrinp the side
with only one run. Score 3 tu .1.

Ilarbottlo foi the Knniehamchas hit
fnio center for ono base. J. Mnicnlll-no- .

muffing the ball Coclcett got base
on bulls Anderson went out on assist!
fiom second tu first (sacrifice). Kua-- 1

mil stiuck out. Kohl hit to Soper nt:
first for out The I'unnhous crawled
out of a very snnll nule In this inning
for at one time there were two men
on bases with only one out.

eighth Score Still 3 to 3.

In the eighth I'eirv got base on
balls .'or the I'uuahous. Hemenwny
did the same. Kaanol wilder than ev-

er. Hubbitt struck out. Lottcks Hew

out to center. Mvers flew out to cen
ter and tho sldo was retired.

For the Kamehamehas, Jones went
out on an assist Hum pitcher fo first.
Vnnnatta flow out to short and Kahau
lello flew out to left.

Ninth Inning Same Story.
Soper wenl to the bat first for the

Punahous In the ninth Inning nnu
made a base hit. A wild pitch by Kaa-

nol advanced him to second. J. o

struck out. Soper was caught
at second. A. Marcnllino hit safe Into
right fur one bag nnd Cooke struck
on..

Kektiewa for the Kamchamchas
wentout on an assist from shoit to
first. Harhottle struck out nnu Coclc-

ett struck out. This made necessary
the first ten Inning game of tho sea-ton- .

Tenth Punahous Win.
Judge Terry for the Punahous onco

more made base on balls and people
began to wonder If Kaanol hod any
Supremo Court transactions Hemen-wa-

got base on halls, llabbltt hit
safe Into left for a bag Tiireo men

WAKIKI INN.
SUNDAY, MAY 18, 1002

DINNER
OHiel Riillihes Celery

Cavlsrnti Toast

SOUP.
iChtckcu Cltltt Soup Ouinomm iTiiiUnter

FISH.
Wesh Fried Salmon, Tarur Sauce

ENTREES.
Chicken HIcasse a M Keltic

Broilctl Laniti Ch j.i, ft rem Peas
VtucAe Hitlers i'urt Wine Samt

ROASTS.
Roat Come, Smiled, A(1e Saure

birMn I'tft, Drown I'u.uoefc

VEGETABLES.
Cauliflower, New GieenConi

I lathed and Pulled PuUKxii

SALADS.
bhrlmp ami ) ettuce, Maoimaiit

DESSERT.

Apricot Cream Sherbet,
Custard PudtliiiK a U l;rai aUr

American ami SH Clirne Null and Kaisina
Assorted Cakes Colter, Tea and Milk

lrrcsh 1'rults in beason

Cleveland

bicycles
He weighs 353 lbs. and ride a

Cleveland. We have tlicm for riders

of any weight.

ou will" find the Cleveland n first-dae- s

wheel In every respect and sells
tor little money.

& SON, Ltd:
PORT AND KINO ST.

on bases ami no one out. Loucks hit
Into right Hnbhltt was caught at sec
ond and Perry and Hemenwny came
home for two tuns. Mcrs lilt Into
left for a bag. Soper Hew out to

short J Mnrcalllno struck out. Score
4 to 3 In fnvor of Punnhou.

Anderson went out on an nsslst
'from second to first. Knanol flew out
to left and Kokl went out on nn as-

sist from short to first.
Scoie by Innings.

113 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Punnhou J o ii (j n f! bun
Kniim . . it u I 2 0 0 o 0 0- -

SECOND GAME.
There wns an Interval of about ten

minutes fot practice and then camo
th" great thirteen Inulng game. The
Uiimf. lined up ns follows'

Artlllei.v Smith. 2TT; Dennett, ef;
0'l.onr, lb: Ilrowii. p: Morgan, 3b;
Pllney. rf, Tobln ir; Hehr, c; and
Dellsle. ss.

Custom House Moore, 2b, nor-
mal! e: Andeis'in. if: Klwn. p. Scan-Inn- ,

lb. Tucker. 3b: Gay! If: Wilder,
ss, and Howers, c.

Soldlerc Show Up Well,
In the second game, the Custom

lleiisr team wns pitted against the
Xitlllervmen. The latter team went
(list tu the bat with Smith leading off
In a base hit out past second. Den-

nett hit high up Into light nnd made
first hut Smith wns caught nt second.
O'l.cnrv hit tu third, whu'tlnew to
second. cat hlfig Dennett O'Leary
safe on Hist on nn attempt at a iloulilo
play Diuwn hit clean Into center for
tluee bags and O'l.can came buine.
Motgnn Hew out to catcher.

Por tho Custom House tenm. Mooro
went Hrst to the bat ami struck out,
much to the aminement of the crowd,
for Al. Is considered tho best batter In
the tenm. normnn fiev out to right
and Anderson struck out.

Second Inning Score Tied.
In the second Inning. Pllney stnrted

on wan n cienn two nagger Into ccn-te- i

Tobjn hit to pitcher, who stood
and looked at third until It was tuo
late. He then tnievv the ball tu that
base but the i miner wns safe.

Tobln vvus nlready sale on first.
IJelir hit to second for a sacrifice, go-

ing nut at Hist, but bringing Pllne) In.
Dellsle struck out and Smith followed
suit, letlilug the side

Klwa for the Knniehamehns rench
d first on un erior by third nnd wns

advanced to second on a passed ball
Si anion flew out on a short fly to
short. Tucker hit To short, who threw
wild to first. Klwa came homo nnd
Tucker was advanced to third, flay
hit to third, whu thiew to first, fray
knocked the first Tinsomnn over nnd
the ball went on. Tucker enme home
and (lay got to third. Howers struck
out nnd Wilder flew out to third.

A Custom House Third.
In the third, Dennett went out--

on

an assist from second to fit st. O'I.eary
hit f fe intu tenter fur one bnse and
Tiruwn stiuck out. .Morgan flew out to
left.

Mooie for the Custom House got his
Hifct on an error by thlid. The base-ma-

took a short nap on (Tic ball.
Moore stole two bases In succession.
Gorman hit right up Into the air. Dehr
fell over himself trjlng to get Moore
at tho plate but missed It. He then
throw to second for another error nnd
Gorman got third, Anderson hit to
short for a fumble and Gorman cime
In. Anderson was caught at second.
Klwa and Scanlou both Btruck out.
Score 4 to 2 In favor oT the Custom
Houso team.

Fourth No Runs.

Pllney Struck out for the Artillery-
men and tobln did tho same thing.
Dehr flew out to center, Thfs half of
the fourth Inning lasted about two
minutes.

Tucker for tho Custom House struck
nut and Gay made a single past sec-on-

Dowers went out on an asslBt
from second to first. Gay could havo
made third as It was a plain sacrifice,
but he stucTt to second without any
seeming reason. Wilder when ho
struck at the ball the third time was
struck In tho shoulder and was called
out b the umpire

Bennett Makes Home Run.
In the fifth, Dellslo struck' out for

tho Artillerymen and Klwa did tho
same thing to Smith. Dennett hit far
out Into the fatal palm trees back of
right and had a homo rnn chalked up
to his' credit. O'I.eary ma1o first on
an error by third. Drown struck out.

Mooro struck out again for the Cus-

tom House team Gorman fell for tho
ball Lut was doomed to tho same fate.

AniTerson hit safe Into left for a slngie.
Anderson stole second nnd then went
73 Rilrd on a wild pitch by pitcher to
second. Klwa strut out.

8lxth Inning No Runs.
Morgan for tho Artillerymen mndo

a single over second In the sixth. Pll-

ney Hew out to left, Ony making a
splendid running catch. Tobln made
first on a fumble by third, Dehr flew
out on a short fly to catcher. Dellslo
hit to short, who threw to second,
catching Tobln and retiring the sldo.

Scnnlon struck out for the Custom
llouie. Tucker made n single be
twecn short and third, Btole second
nnd gut third on n passed ball. Gay
mnue his base on balls. Dowers Hew

out tu second. Wilder struck out, Tho
long looked for run did not arrive and
things looked a little brighter for tho
Artillerymen.

Seventh Two More Circlets.
Smith of the Artillery team flew out

to Mooio In the seventh. Dennett
struck out nnd O'I.eary went out on
nn nsslst finm short to first.

Muorc niado a single Into center and
stole second nnd third. Gorman strucR
out. Anderson flew out on a short fly
to third. Klwn went out on an nsslst
from short to first.

Eighth Score Tied.
Drown for the Artillery team lilt In-

to center fot two bags and when no ar-
rived nt second, kept right on run-
ning without rhyme. As luck would
have It. Tucker fumbled the ball and
Drown was safe. Morgan went out on
nn assist from short to first. Pllney i

hit Into left for a hlg'i fly. which Gay
inufreil. This brought Drown In and
tied the score. Pllney toppled Moore
over at second fur n stolen base, tho
ball went by and the runner went on
toTnlrd. Tucker fnllcd to get tho ball
In time to catch the runner. Tobln
struck out and Dehr flew out to light.

Scnnlon 'went to uic bat for tho'
Custom House tenm nnd struck out.
Tucker made a single Into center nnd
stole second. Gay made a single Into'
center. Dowcis hit to second, who
threw home, entitling Tucker nt tho
plate. Wilder went out nn an nsslst'
frnni pitcher tn flrsf nnd the Custom'
House team was ngnln shut out.

Ninth Guessing Match.
Dellsle went out on nn nsslst from

'second to first Same story for Smith.
ftpminlf fl, l rmf .in n ol,.. .n.. .... ...
Hist.

Al Mooie wijnt once nunc to the bat
foi the Custom House tenm and made
first on mi en or by shoit. Corni.m
stiuck nut. Ainlcison hit tu the pitch-ei- .

Muore tried tn hteal home and
wns caiigiu at trie plate on a very
close decision. Klwn flew out to en- -

ter nnd assur.d another ten Inning

Tenth Same Old Thing.

Custom
Tucker

Tucker
stealing second.

Innings

Eleventh
eleventh, Tobl;i

Ahuerson
fnlllng over!

Dellsle

b(.((lni!

(loininn
twelfth

Inning necessary.

twelfth

O'Leary bagger

second,
latching Morgan making

Anderson

plaudits
shape.

single Tucker

Thirteenth

Artillery
'second.

struck
Custom

Wilder
pitcher.

Wilder
Custom

Innings:

...110100010
22000000

Custom

Loucks,

Soper,
Marcnllino,
Mrcnlllno,

Cooke,
Perry,
Hemcnwny,
Dahhltt,

Knnis.
Cocked,
Anderson, 11110"10

1111

Koanlol.

Jones,
Vannatta.
Knhaulello,
Kekuewa,
Harhottle,

Sacrifice Anderson, Soper.
Anderson, Knhaulello,

Myers, Marcnllino, Cooke, Perry.
Struck Kaanol, llab-

bltt.
Kaanol,

Dnbbltt,
Kaanol.

Artillery
Smith.
Dennett, cf
O'I.eary.
Drown,
Morgan,
Pllney,
Tobln,

Custom A.n.n.H.
Moore.
Gorman,
Anderson,

1,
Scnnlon,
Tucker,

Dowers,
Wilder,

Dennett.
Threo-Das- e Ilrown.
Two-DiTS- e O'Leary, Drown,

Sacrifice

Anderson,
'Tucker Wilder.
Drown, Pllney

Double Gorman Scanlon.

if

Ml! RICHELIEU

mightier swutV
mighty

sometimes Justice'

U'l'mng
,n 0,craton Kput

the people Honolulu

around Inuirnnte
Morllnler, verhonateii
tolnette Ashton-a- nd

revivified
of Cardinal,

condemned Darn-Ida- s
douhle-de- d

Honolulu excelled
dynamic

Harry Johnstone Chevalier
Mnuprat exact-
ing situations
grafted hlmtclf securely tree

Honolulu Chailcs
Herman telling reptesenta- -

Raradas.
I'rancols,

passage addressed
lexicon

th-r-

Hamilton Coleman
Antoinette Ashton magnificent
acting Mortimer.
Hnriy O'Connor artistic

etatlon effeminate
Joseph

nnuwment colnndered
Francis McGinn.

support remainder
costuming

Dourbnn Whiskey,
cents; Sherry Tokay,

gallon Hoflsclilncger

The Palace Grill
DALY, Proprietor.

HONOLULU,

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

SOUP.
Curuomuic

llauallin
Julliciinr

RELISHES.
Anchovy

ENTREES.

lHvllf.irr.il, Shell

VEGETABLES.
Ahp.irtii:iis.

Muslictl

ROASTS.

SALAD.
Muvouuiive

DESSERT.

KiikIjiIiPIumi

Dinner 875 ccntH,

In thu tenth Inning. O'I.eary Intellectual in
single, flew out to the catcher' ",l"lchrJle,i;,I,laJ,ed hy, Vre1dc.r'ck ,Wnrile

nt- -
having p,etnore

attempted to make the meed praise demanded,
getting to first could When forth and k.

Morgan first on an ''"'aimed power Intellect the
lelt hit to and curtnl" ,nbt

,Ire

c.,,.,1,,., struck .... for the
House team got first on n
wlbl throw by thlril to '

was i aught Ony!
made on nn error pllclier Gny
got too far off set nnd and wns caught.
The was without a run.1

weie made netessai
Played In Rain.

In the stiuck out
flew out to In right,

who n, stur catch,
but still holding the ball up In
air. mnde single past short
and stole seciind. bmltli flew out to

HuweiH to the bat for the Cus- -

torn House and Hew out io first. Wll-- I

der out on nn assisl second
to first. Muore made first on nn eiroi

short, went out on nn as-

sist from short to first nnd
wns made

Catch.
In the Inning, Dennett

out on nn assist from second to first.
made a two 'out into

left. Draw lilt safe center for a
single nnd O'Leary got third. Morgan
got babe on balls. Pllne flew out to
.Moore nt threw to

and a double
play.

flow out to short. Klwn
flew out to center for a
catch which drew forth the ot
the crowd In groat Scanlon
made a Into hit
safe Into center. Gay out.
Still no runs. -

Innlna SmuaglersWin.
Tobln went first to the bat for the

team, and crflt. Dehr
flew out to Mooro at Dehr

out.
Dowers for the Houso flew

out to right and got first on an
error by Moore n base
hit which brought In and vvon

the .game for House.
Score, 5 to 4.

Score by
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 13

A. 0 0 0 04
C.H. .0 0 0 0

A., Artillery; C.H., House.
A.D. II. O A.

2b
Myers, ,1b

lb
J. cf.
A. If.

ss
rf

c, . ..

Total .S 8 :i0 IS 3

A.D. II. H. O. A. n.
If. 4 1 1 2 0 0

3b 4

2 1

0 2 4 0 0
0 17 0 0
0 0 8 0 3
0
0 0 C 4 0
10 14

p S

Kokl, cf 5
lb 4

2b 4

rf 4

c 4

ss 3

Total 3 7 30 12
hits

Stolen bases
J,

out Dy 6; by
5.

liases on balls Dy 12;
3.

Wild pitch
A.D. It II. O. A. E.

2b C 0 1 3 0

0 1 1 2 0 0

lb 1 3 7

p 1 3 0

3b 5 0 1 2

rf 1 1 2

If . 0 0 0

Dehr, e . . 0 0 17

Do I.lsle, ss G 0 1 2 3 4

Total 4 11 3G 13

U. S. O.A. E.
2b 7 1 2 7 S 0!

C 1 0 16 1 0

rf 6 0 12 0 0.
Klwn. p 6 1 0 0 0

lb C 0 1 10 n Oj
3b 6 1 3 0- -1 3

Ony. If 5 0 2 2 0 2'
cf 6 0 0 1 0 0

sr, .. ...0 10 0
I

Totnl ... 5 9 39 13 C'j
Homo Itun

Mb
Hits

Pllney.
Hits Tobln, Dohi. Dow-

er.'
Stolen Dases Moore 8,

2, Gay E. Dowers,
2, Tobln 1.

Struck Out Dy Drown 15. by Klwn
U

Dases on Halls Drown 1 Klwa
1'ast Halls Dehr 2

Pln.vs to
Moore to Si anion

The pej, than the
light enoush. but It Is hard

to make the pen do
ill Itfa mlf.l.tlnn.,.. ..nninn.. .. I.

.nhAn.ll.l I ... ..." ' """",K "' c"-- -.i'l ,"
"" rvr lilt impiP- -
m(.nl , ,,n
that good of who
filled the Opera House last night re

virtue In Julie ilo
Ml An.

when In tho finale
the love of France the palsied
frame the ns the parch- -

Count de
for n traitor wns

thrust Into his hand theie was
such as never saw
for purity and stress

us the de
was equal tu the most

of his part. He has
on the of

popul.li favor In
I) gave n
tlon uf Count de the villain
of ,llc l,,ll'- - to whom the
ilssslc Is wlili-- i sa
that In tho bright of " outh

Is nn suih word ns fall, w.ib takin
liy with credit Miss

was In
In the role of Julie do
M. an In-

form of the Louts
XIII. The had all Its

finely out of It
hy I). There was ex-

cellent by nil tho
nf the cast, and the was sti-

pe i b.

6 years old, I3.R0:

Claret, SO and 73

cents a nt Co.'s.
King street.

DICK

MAY 18, 1802

rnrre c.l Tea. Clicci Crouton

FISH.
BaV.nl Mullet, Rt)lc

Pummef

furrn Olic$ on Toast

lleei Tongue, Car Sauce t
In

IIiilLiniliUv
Green J'tait lYiUtnc

Prime Betf.au J u- suhImI oiiiij; Pinkf)
a

Chilian,

a
VmhUU In Cic.uu

1'iMtliuK lUfdaiul Br imly Suiu
Asm i tit U CaWfc hwinn Ohim;

KiKins Cream Hut Nuts
CoiTtc Cak Nulr l.tilltj

from 5 to

made fL'lN'"d Krpat treat
a Diuwn
n,,.t-rv- i ,.., ...... called out. he u.ram.e wlltrc rlch a,l(,

second ball of Is
before he get1 Mr. Warde stood
got error the of as

by Pllne second f''" the act when he
nun wns iniirflit tir..in ""l0 sacred circle of Rome"

first.

first by

side retired
eleven

llelu
made

the!
a

went

went from

by
n

A

went

n Into

who first,

left.
struck

struck

made

the

1 12

R.

p.

1

by

13

c

13

1.

,,,- -,,,,

hy

inent that

dramn

gave

Monk

Grrcn

.Mor-- !

NOVELTIES IN SILKS

SOMETHING REALLY BEAUTIFUL
See th display ot new silks this week, every design choice and

a clnizlin? variety of patterns. Handsome showing of some of tho
patterns tn our window The window Is only n reflection of the beau-

ty that la Bhona within. Don't go by our store without first seeing
these gnoJa

NEW FANCY CORDED SILKS

Hxtrt quality of equlslte colorings nnd every piece n gem:

the very UtMt Tins week 60c yard.

SOLID COLOR JAPANESE SILKS

Ileal bona fide Jap heavy quality, full lino of co'ols.

40c and 50c per Yard

SILK AND SATIN LIDERTY FOULARDS

Bresi lengths and designs; positively captivating, colors exqui-

site and I nw new NEW.

HANDSOME WASH MATERIALS

Evoij lamming steamer adds to our splendid stock otWash Ma-

terials and we believe ever lady who hftS seen our goods will pro-

nounce the stock to be the finest ever shwn In this city. New goods

Just arrive J and are now on exhibition. AH the latest novelties.

BATISTES

White ground with blacu polka

dots nnd white ground with fan-

cy figures 31 Inches wide.

6 Yards for $1.00

FANCY MUSLINS
Very fine quality exquisite pat-

terns, litre to please Per yard

20c

FANCY BATISTE
Colored with fancy fig-

ures

7 Yards for $1.00

LINEN BATISTE

AND LINEN TISSUE

The vry latest with tilmnilng
to match

COTTON ALPACAS

Very ityiwli and durable If you

haver ' h ' iht an !o su nt
cmo

Only 25c a Yard

Then
,ir

SAC
GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

ASTI
MADE

THE ITALIAN

awnrds

AT ASTI, CALIFORNIA.
THE. LARGEST IN THE

i i the gold and the
i nit

World's Expositions,
nnu &ro i. u .' i the world over for
Ity. Tral s supplied b.v the

CO

4 CO

GOMES A McTlGnE.
JOS. HARTMAN . CO.
S. I. SHAW S. CO.

CAMARA t CO.

WANTS
;'

Por Want Column Ste Page clx

TO LET.
-'- ;

FOR RENT x ij' pleasant rooms
from $1 I'l i w."--l tip boaul and
room, .fiuo Euquli'e Mis May, 220

Llllha Sr c.. Si hoot St Itapld
Transit arc tuu the door. 2150-t- f

FOR SALE. Ii
ELK HORN3-3- 03 rfave vou seen them at

HerUu ,v I'm sale at
Kaln.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

The Best, Cleanest of

Home Cooking
To ho Found la
At ths

CALIFORNIA LUNCH ROOM

OPEN BVENINGB.

Burly BreaktoHt Served.
Ice Cream and Soda Water.
Native DUIies a Specialty.

Centrally Located
COR. MOTEL AND UNION ST8.

L. S, MESICK, Prop,

On Krldiy nUItt Chinaman by the
name of Ah Leo tool: It Into his head to
sleep In the houso of a Japanese who
lives next to ch Mnhil.1 fire station on

lot belonttiH to Mr. Gtlmau.
When the Jipuute found tho Chinese
ho The Chinaman drovv

Knlfo ,in, th Japanese answered
with a couple of revolver bhots which
failed to tike efteu The Chinaman
ran nvvny but .! at rested Inter on.
He Is now oit on a bond

An enceptlon.illj tine pah of RLK
HOItNS U for air u 3W llerUJiila.

EMBROIDERIES
Special lino of embroidery edg-

ing
At 25c

Regular 33c and 40c Value.

FANCY DIMITIES
Dainty goods an J a large varie-

ty of patterns.

Il Yards for $1.00

EXTRA FINE DIMITIES
Extra quality In figured stripes,
solid stripes, polka dots.

6 for $1.00

FANCY SWISSES
Latest patterns, very sheer.

20c the Yard

DOTTED LAWN

AND ORGANDIES

Full line ot solid colors.

VICTORIA LAWNS

Direct Importation 'from Eng-

land, although the duty Is high
we are selling 10nrd pieces at

75c

(C?

DRY

8ON0M4 COUNTY,
VINEYARD WORLD.

a- - taken medals lecclved
L

VALTERS-WALDRO- LTD.
GONSALVEG

a

Honolulu

Mis.

a

remonstrated

Yards

WINES
BY

SWISS COLONY

highest

their purlt and ecellcnce of qual- -

following Jobber:.

J'j
HAWAIIAN OPERA

HOUSE

THE GREAT DRAMATIC
EVENT.

E Concluding I'ei foruiauces of
Honolulu Season ot the Emin-

ent
a

Actor Mr.
?i

Frederick Warde I
.

and his distinguished organlza .j
tlon, who will present the foi Jl- -

lowing repertolro: Ij!

Tuesday MAY 20 NMght

DAMON AND
PYTHIAS

Wednesday MAY 21 Night.

MACBETH
Thursday MAY 22 Night

THE
MOUNTEBANK

Saturday MAY 24 Matinee

JULIUS CAESAR
Saturday MAY 24 Night

VIRQINIUS
Complete Scenic Productions, armour.

costume, etc. sitetlally brought lor each
play Als Mr arrie'i original ktinnorl.
iik comtati), Includini; Mekirs Charles

I Herman. Barry Johnhtorie ltarr C,
Hanon, 1'rancis 1) McClnti, John K
H)iies, MUes Aiitionette A'hton, VlrvluU
Drew Tnicult. May ariie, Alleell

ami 15 others
SCAM: 01' I'RICI.S I'lilhe Umcr

floor, (i 50. Circle, except Iront
rou,ioo LoKcs.floou Hoses, J15UO

Seats 011 Sale at Wall, Nichols, Co lor
ne rcuuiniii); periormimes

v . -.- - . . '5

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call,
fornlt Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island trull Telephone Main
373.

Furnished rooms for rent with ot
without boird. Sco ad under New To-
day.

Nicely furnished rooms, Popular
House, 1219 roit St., $1.50 per week up.

Agenu, OroKers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Go.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Itefinery Company of.

Ban Francisco. (

Daldwln Locomotive Works ot Phlla- -

dclpnlaPa.. U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano Shrcdder),New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'a Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Aloz. Cross ft Sons' high grado Ferti-

lizers for Cano and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Co'vorlng.

AL80 OFFER FOR SALE:
Paraftlno Paint Co.'s P.& D. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a cold-wate- r paint), In whlto
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Drlckfl. .

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co. ' ,
Tho Wnlmca Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.l
Tho Standard Oil Co.
The Ceo. F. Ulako Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Llfo Insurance Co.

ot Boston.
Tho Aetna Flro Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alllanco Assurance Co. ot London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ud

OFI-ICER- Si

II. P. Daldwln President
J. D. Castlo First Vice President
W. M. Alcxandor. .Second Vlco Pros.
J. P. Cooko Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Oeo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

CoinaiissioD Agenis

AOHNTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Hnlltu Sugnr Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlhu Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Jlallrriad Co.,

Will, G. Irwin & Go
LIMITED.

Wm. Q. Irwin, .President and Manager
Clans Spreckcls Vice President
W. M. Qlffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.

,Qeo. J. Ross ..Auditor

Sugar Pnctorn
AND- -

Commission Aifonta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

S r!- - Tf w W W . T TT TBS jcty
UFDaodtlRE

Insurance - Ageots
AGENTS FOR

MEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H. J

V.gOntB lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant Co., Onotnea Sugar-C-o.,

Honouiu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Make Sugar Co .Haleakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Lino of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C, M, Cooko, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E, F. Bishop.
Treasurer and Secretary: Col. W. F
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H.

and. Goo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street Honolulu

AOENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Enelnn C.a.
Domestic Sowing Machine, Etcr
Bruce Cartwright

General Manager of
THE EQUITABLE LIFE

A8SURANCE SOCIETY
Of the United States fnr the ,

Hawaiian Islnnds..
OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.

KAAHUMANU STRET.

Design 7our own ledgers, cash
books, etc. If you ro undecldod, we
will help you. That la In our line and
tho PRICE IS RIGHT, at the EVEN-
ING BULLETIN.

3"imi "r
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Buy Thermometers

in Changing Weather
An Eastern dealer In notions Bold

thlrty-tnre- thermometers ono day
when the mercury went up to 81 de-

grees.
"As a rule," ho said, "I don't sell

mure than two or three thermometers
a 'day, but sharp chtingos In the weath-

er always mako an Incrcaso In the
demand for tfio ordinary cheap ther-

mometers, such as are used In flats
and houses.

"The first hot day and tho first cold

day of summer and winter nro tho

great days of the year" In tho retail
thermometer business. Men who havo
sweltered all day or shivered all day
because Ihcy weren't prepared for tho
change Btop In and buy thermometers
on tho wny home.

"I suppose they think they'll begin
to keep a temperature record for them-

selves. They don't do It for more than
a neck. It's just like keeping a diary,
but there's n new crop of such folks
every year."

Hanna Not Anxious

to Get Noah's Ark

Senator Hanna receives many curi-

ous letters, but the proposition which
wus made to him tho other day takes
lliu palm for uniqueness.

"On tho top of Mount Ararat," wroto

his correspondent, "there Is still pre-

served, burled amid eternal snow,

Noah's ark. I am organizing a com-

pany to dig It out and bring it to the
United States. You can help mo
make a lot of money If you will go Into

thi scheme, because tho original
Noah's ark would be tho best paying
attraction nt the St. Louis fair."

Up to tho present time Senator Han-

na has not Invested In the Noah's
aik scheme.

What's in a Name

to English Footman?

Prince Munitcr (then only n Count),
together with Count Deust nnd Count
ficiiom aloft, was attending a Foreign
Offico reception In London. Their
names afforded no llght difficulty to

the thoroughly English footman, who

announced tho guests by shouting
their names up tho great staircase

' Count Sehouvnloff arrived first, nnd

the footman duly announced him as
"Count Shurtleorf. ' Then carao Count

Beust. whoso name In the servitors
mouth became "Count Ucast." Lastly
Count MunBtcr appeared anfl tho foot-

man, evidently feeling that a supremo
effort was required, finished off by

calling out "Count Monster."

? fi '. 5 4 5 5 $!

ishion

t

Mercerized denim Is ono of tho Bmart

materials for shirt waists and cntlro
costumes. It Is said to wash well and

I also to retain Its gloss.

One odd tancy in millinery Is a
black and white straw hat plaited like
a checker board and trimmed with a

largo rosette of white tullo and black
leaves of a bunch of small flowers at
ono Bide.

Japanese tolle Is ono of tho now

drifts materials. It Is very attractlvo
sas it Is thin, 1ms a glossy surface, and
seems to bo something between a lln

en and a tussore silk. A pretty gown

of this In pale blue has a collar of

white linen guipure finished with a
tiny edge of pale green slllc.

A pretty Idea for neck chains Is to
Indicate tho name of the owner by tho
first letter of the different gems set In

clusters or nt wide Intervals. In clth-- v

er case It Is a pretty sentiment. Somo

pet name can bo worked out by tho
sequenco of tho gems without being
suspected by any ono not In tho se-

cret.
Linen and batiste hats arc tho latest

fancy In headgear for morning wear
with thin summer gowns. They aro
In every tint between brown and ecru,
trimmed with foliage, flowers, laco

ticarfs or chiffon rosettes.
Ijico mlttB are to the fore again,

prettier and finer than over before.
They are to bo worn at tho fashionable
summer resorts, at dinners, dnnces
and lawn parties. Women with protty
hands weltomo them.

White linen blouses embroidered
with black are a pretty feature in
mourning diess.

For automoblllng the veil Is a spe-

cial consideration, and It Bcoms to bo
brown, or red or green, with largo cho-nill-

spots. It is a long veil of chit-- t

fon crossed at the back and tied In a
bow under the chin.

Willie Pa, what 'nro "widows'
weeds" anyway?

Pa That depends. I'vo heard ot
somo grnBs wUIowb who use cigar
itftts. Philadelphia Press.

FIENDISH
Washington, April QEN.

21. Tho S o n a t o
Philippine Commi-

ttee this morning
heard tho testimony
of (Jrover Flint, of
Cambridge, Mas s.,
who described tho In-

fliction of tho "water
'euro" torturo on sev-

eral occasions when
ho had witnessed It.
Ho served as First
Lieutenant o f tho
35th Volunteer In-

fantry. Tho wntcr
euro was administer-- o

d by Macabcbo
scouts, tho object be-

ing to get Informa-
tion as to where
thcro wero guns.Tho
result was generally
tho surrender of tho
guns.

Tho Macabcbcs,
wlicn administering
tho torture, wero not
under flio command
of a commissioned
officer, but under a
sergeant Of tho Unit-

ed States Army, Ho
had witnessed n t
least twenty cases of SEC.

Senator Patterson About how many

were subjected to the torture when

you first saw It?
Witness I cannot say. I can only

guess. I think about thirty.

Senator Patferson They did not
appear to bo soldiers? .

Witness No; they were, to all In- -

FRUIT.

San Juan, P. II.. April 21. Tersely
put, the question most frequently ask-

ed of Americans In Puerto Illco by
friends in the United States and tho
tourists who visit tho Island Is: "How
can I mako money in Puerto Illco?" A

conservative answer is: It depends
upon the ambition, good Judgment and
sticking qualities of tho individual and
largely upon the amount of capital In-

vested.
If ono Iiob no money or prospects of

steady employment after reaching here
It Is wlso to Keep away from Porto Ill-

co. Living expenses average at least
ono-thlr- higher than in tho States,
and the best of accommodations may
be called poor in comparison with
thoso enjoyed by most Americana.

Farmers Decome Independent.
Intelligent farmers from tho North

with one-hal- t tho effort they now- - mako
to gain an otttlmcs meager living, In

Puerto Rico can soon become inde-

pendent. Land Is plenty and cheap.
and so Is nativo labor.

It Is now an assured fact that orange
growing will pay, it having passed tho
experimental stage. Tho end of the
year will sec at leaBt five thousand
acres of orango groves In tho Island,

tho oldest of the groves being threo
years. Until tho American occupation
of Puerto Illco, oranges grew wild and
brought good prices, despite the fact
that they received no nttcntlon as to
raising, picking or packing.

Limes grow wild In abundance, as
do lemons. Pineapples aro attracting
considerable attention, ono weighing
twenty-liv- e pounds and of flno quality
having Tlenn raised near San Juan.
Dananas are everywhere, without
systematic cultivation, and aro deli
cious.

Fortunes In Silkworms.

Tho greatest fortunes nro promised
In tho field of silkworm culture. Impor
tant experiments In raising silkworms
havo been going on In San Juan for
threo months. Tho result ot tho tests
lias been highly gratifying, aniT It has
been proven oeyond a suspicion of
doubt that thora can bo raised In Puer-
to rtlco a silkworm which will mako
tho largest cocoon known to natural-

ists: a cocoon which Is threo times
larger than that made by tho Japan-es- o

worm and twlco as largo ob that
of tho French nnd Spanish worm. It
has also been positively proven that
this silk Is the equal In quality ot any
which is known and that Its lowest
prlco In tho maiket Is $76 a hundred
pounds.

Several months ago, Juan Magdnlo-no- ,

a nativo of Venezuela, came to
Puerto Illco and nqtlced tho presenco,
lu Immense quantity, of a certain leaf,
a small plant which Is also peculiar to
tho Interior of Venezuela, upon which
ho knew tho silkworm would grow-- anil
rapidly thrive.

Large Cocoons Grown.

Mr. Magdaleno Immediately return
ed to Venezuela nud procured nbout
two hundred cocoons. Ho brought
them to Puerto Illco, placed them In
boxes with tho leaf which ho believed

jthoy would livo upon, and thus began
J tho oxperlmeuts which aro now pro- -

WATER CURE PRACTISED ON

S,ASKyt9BfKBFftMJBKKUm'jff

8MITH.

ROOT.

tents and purposes, country people
peasants, or whatever yon want to call
them.

Senator Ilcvcrldge Of course
you know perfectly well that you, as
tho officer on tho ground, had the
right, and that it was your duty, to
Btop nny barbarity until you could re-

port to your superior officer?

grossing with such great success.
.1 saw Mr. Magdaleno weigh off an

ounce of the cocoons and It rcq.ilrcd
twenty-tw- cocoons to balanco tho
scnle at the ounce mark. The Japan-
ese cocoons weigh seventy to tho
ounce and the French nnd Spanish co

i

coons nrri'from forty-tWHt- r fifty to tho
ounce.

Mr. Magdaleno also stated that his. . . .. . . . .ilamny in Venezuela unit uoon orrcrcu
O O

Among many remnrkablo thlngB
about Hawaii aro Us cols. before
I Honolulu to hero I ono

men look

we're

E. IN

the
Just

left como saw
long In tllam- - with

part. Now, of black brown, nnd
a fish story. Such nro com- - many shades of gray. an eel
with us. to tho appears to hang

local most from tho body, wlien
conger, In color, ed head a adder's.

It was at low in a pool
water which It prob

ably In pursillt prey, and out of
which It was unable escape.

Thcro nro threo
of eel found in our waters. The larg-

est is the gray fellow, ftiilch so
closely his cousin, tho con- -

ger. Hu

uiu ihui;b mm wiwi cauuon,
for when cornered ho fights

a with his
O 00

Wrapping his legs around the long

. .11,1.... . .!,... m...l ...II....... ,u .,..... """""
and as unconcerned as though ho

to tho deck a vessel aft -

never before haB been performed.
NIckB is "out stuff," he

he found ho could gain
that would provo prof- -

itnblo ho drop
clouds on n

When ho up In tho balloon nt
C evening ho was dressed

MATRIMONIAL CASUALTIES.

African war has
an enormous number

they went out; somo cs
poused enemy out many
lfnvo to charms ot
plucky nurses;
numbers Invalided homo havo been

wedded their
and grateful contemporaries,

WHnoss I simply my duty
there as being to prevent anything ex- -

cesslvo or extraordinary. I let sever- -

ni on who dm not to me as
Insurrcctos.

The then voted 5 to 4 to
session.

After tho doors closed It wns
decided to summon several

MATS.

for one hundred pounds of the
rough cocoons by a silk weaver of

France. Ho declares that
silk makes up Into goods equal to tho
best known qualities. He proposes to
continue his experiments with a view
to engaging oxtenslvoly 'n silkworm
raising In Puerto Illco to
Interest tho Government In tests be- -

fore expert scientists, men and

o o ooooo
of

S. BOYD THE TIMES.

fix e feet and five Inches looking customers, fantastic
eter at Its thickest this Is markings and
not eels On of
mon This eel belongs tho this sort skin

species, which ioobo and dlsturh-th-

true and Is gray the bwcIIb llko puff
captured tldo

of had entered,
of

to
varieties

big
resembles

1b voracious and fcarleas, and
iucriu

viciously
and can Inflict nasty wound

nee- -

aro fat.

a
to lo

In tho of a
out

any
of bo

to n
lor over a ore

silt un tho fit- -

sensation,
and

wero

descending

feat

and
somo notoriety

volunteered

last

Tho

o

feminine,

J7T.

Ly-

ons.

silk

Jaws, which bristle with
dlo-llk- teeth.

The other species flabby- -

Thoso eels seldom attain greater
length threo feet, nnd love
cate cravlces stone break-
water, from which they dart Inces-

santly and make havoc among
Bchool small fry which may Inno-
cently disporting

distance. Thcso lionded eels
been known haunt particular

spoi year. Tliey good
eating, despite their unprepossessing

garden hoso. Bide, that

and llttlo son of Prof. Daldwln. At
a height about two hundred feet
Nicks out of tho and

uuwnworu. men no Himself,
nnd, roso

tho until it
a of fifteen hundrod feet. Then
ho to slowly flrst, and

his until
tho ropo spun by at a rate,

his speed at will ho some- -

times to a full Btop, when
hand-hol- and lean

IE IT
Whllo irom Toulouso to

piiin.i .mi iiw.

name of a b lm licnr

ne summon- -

oil ami ibKed what

MA J.

who had seen service In the
pines, particularly petty officers and

of the army.
Tne rcq,,est or Edward

nntllmperlallst lloston. to lay
his views before the
taken up and by a party tho com- -

mlttec declined tn henr him. The ma
Jorlty took the ground that Mr.

Chances for Capitalist.
The greater .

chances for jyUilA gear's
sugar crop will appro WO.O00
tons, and in a few j ears, urrough tho

. ubo ot impiovcd maUilnqjflftN should
reach torn e,nnWHlJl7"Thp cof.

yield Is from a
former of 200 to BOO and COO

pounds nn ncio Utuado
...... I.. ........II. I rtAIt to obtnln nounds

The who live near tho sea
marge hunt tho "puhl," or week
In and week out. the they
nngle fur him a largo Tiook at-

tached to a stout Hue, and night
they spear by luntern light, or,
coming upon as lies, dazzled
by the rnK of tho tight, on tho bottom,
bicak his back with a piece of hoop
Iron.

an eel Is hooked,
In water,

swings creature at arm's
with a motion. In order to kill
him, tho of the eel threshing tho

every tlmo tlm is com
pleted. When fishing Is goofl the Bpcc-

tnclo of a lot of natltcs eels
reminds nn onlooker a flack of
mills In n

calves of his lees enTMert n humlne

Nicks to tho ground
he was as calm and unruffled as
though had Just nssUted In

This Is not tho flrst long tho
sailor has taken. Elnht von nirn hn
slid dnwn n (hrooini ,ir ni,i inln
tho shaft tho Silver King mlno lu

ThtUy-olgh- t hun- -

droit below was a cage
a numbor of miners, Tho cnblo had
broken, and It was for
ono to go down tho ropo nnd repair
tho dnmage before tho men could bo

it
"Cnstelsarrnzln," was tho reply,

whereupon tho said, rather
angrily: "Why didn't you call it out

tho
pnndiu Ini In nmnvnmnnt.......nnd Hum In

ft trncicill f(lrO HO aHkCtl: "111) VOII

llllnK ml ym ran i,re tenors for
francs a month?"

- - -0 - 0 - 0 - O- !0AA
OF

tether of tho capttvo balloon at tho ted snugly over tho 1 Italian but not to scorch
Chutes, when tho big gasbag was ,lcmn ro',c t,mt cVa the from his trousers, his hands, being pro-hig- h

lnt0 tho Accom- - by tho hose, were notIn tho Simeon Nicks, a Jack

of

- - ku ..uol u, uiu

er straightening a nlort. It w"h a Bailor's twist of legs aroi'iu anchor preparatory to leav-wa- s

longest slldo on record In V'0 ""nbI 1'emp ho began l0 I'0"- -

for tho inys,
when

to from the
string.
went

o'clock

tho

than

-...v im.K

out his

the Los

tho

cnecKca
ho

wm, had reached
height

began slide, at
Increasing Bpeed

Regulating
came ho

would icleaso his

with

Bomo

In nn ordinary clothes and car- - ns though wero In an arm- - rescued. and
In his a section ot Tho friction of tho ropo on tho In splicing tho

occa-

sioned of mar-

riages. Officers married hurriedly

fair thoroj
succumbed tho

military

promptly by patriotic

regarded

committee
go Into executive

witnesses

tho

and hopes

naturalists.

resembles

powerful

themselves within
striking

appearance.

Tected

tho
of

clambered basket,

remaining stationary,
balloon

gradually
him terrlflc

traveling
an or Nn ono

fast and wns 'ow

mill ihn

dlil
t,, ,mmu

touduttor him

Philip- -

privates Volunteer
Atkinson.

(n of
committee was

vote

Industrie ,A11

vftrwf

XtO.ooO

fee being Increased
average

nnd planters

natives
eel,

In daytime

by
him

him ho

tho fisher-
man, standing knee-dee-

the length
rotary

water circuit

swinging
of

operating
'breeze

When dropped

ho

of
Drltlsh Columbia.

feet

necessary

station was.

Inspector

"Moro ?" repeated

'lgn"y

sufficient
balloon

air, strnylnR cmnyrean. affected

tnnglo weighing
8llu0K

suit of back ho Nicks sue-rle-

hands chair. cceded

South

havo

joung great

have

QEN.

Atkln- -

nfford

When

body

wind

slldo

.............. ucuci-m- .

cnblo.

Dordcaux, Inspector tho railroad moro could under-fel- l

""""' wlmt sall"asleep not aroused

station not

distinctly,
the

distinctly

FILIPINOS
CHAFFEE.

capltals.

containing

volunteered

distinctly?

"water cure" In tho
caso of old men ho
had seen their teeth
fall out. He himself
was presf nt In order

to draw tho line on

excesses." Th'e effect
of the torture wa"
Immedlnte.those who

weic sufijectcd to It
rushing out to get
their guns and bolos '

nifrt surrender them.
Senator lluriows

Want ofieneo had
tliese people turn- -

inllted to whom thol,iatn 0,B,.j frm ti,e American Ken-uot-

was np- - nd Club stud books by F. D. i.uti ami
idled?

Witness Th ey
were supposed to be
Inxtirrcitoq I do not
1 now enough of the
language tu under-Elnn-

what was said
between them and
(he MatahcbcH who
wero putting them
through this ordenl.
All thai 1 knew wns
that tho mnn who
was receiving tho
torture would go out
and get a gun or a

WALLER. bolo.

son hail no personal hnowlrfgo of al Doers arrived and asked for an
In the Philippines, and It dlenco with the commander, General

was not worth while taking tho time Qnlllenl. Their request being granted,
of committee. Facts, not theories, ' they told him that they desired to
were what the committee wanted. form a colony in and ho

Tho question of summoning Agul- - nromPlI' Kavo them concession of

nnldo. Mablnl, Slxto Iipez nnd other more ,hnn two ndrert thousand acres
Filipino leaders, which wns urged by for ,ho "lm of two 'rancs an acre,

minority wns not decided Tllesp UocrH n' npar relatives ot
Jouticrl and llotha, nnd they aro said

The Small Farmer's Chances In Puerto Rico
SILKWORMS.

000OOO

STRAW

Remarkable Products Hawaiian Waters.
WASHINGTON

O00000
SAILOR SLIDES

000000.
DOWN 1500 FEET ROPE

TEW CHEAP

POULTRY.

I p.- nctQ. Last ear the Island's crop
was 'JOil.noii bags. This year It will
piobaldy be 350.000 bags. The trees
aio In prime condition and aro well '

ret with fruit. At Utuado, Mayaguez.
Lutes, Adjuntas. Las Marias and San1 'oris, April 27. Coratesso Donl do
Brbnatlan this tho decided (ogive her
clpnl source of revenue. nbwly born sou ths o! Its grand- -

Tfie lack of a good market In mo
sintcH Is one of the discouniKln cfeat-!M- '
tires of this Industry, but all Puerto

How Pointer Dogs

Inherit Their Color

Madagascar,

irroducrrorins

Itlcnns hope that Americans will soon om' "r ,he ",ost 'Ustfugulshed titles of
drink Puerto Itlcnn coffee. Perhaps I''ra,lc,- - " "' ho LujncB being his
the recent Indorsement of It by Preal- - Godfather.

dent ItooseeIt nt the Charleston Ex-- 1
CTifhtenlngB In aro Import-positio- n

will Iieln the causo. nnt '"m")- - eveffls, tho duties of tho

Poultry and Straw Hats.
I hae no reason to doubt a recent

statement of a Puerto Itlcan. that on
ten acres of land on this Island a care-
ful poultry mnn enn become rich. All
nrletlos of fowls thrive here.

On July I a cotton company with
1100,000 capital will bo Incorporated
under tho new Incorporation law.
which goes into effect on the date
nameil. Kxperlments at clghty-fh-

different points liuvo proved that tho
best grades of Delta and Sea Island
cotton can bo grown here

Ihc straw hat business Is growing
ei ormoiiBly, the demand In tho States
continuing steady. Prices havo in-c- i

cased GOO fold since Arnorlcan occu
pation.

At present the tobacco Industry Is
booming best. La3t year's crop was
S.nOO.OOO pounds, selling at from $3 to
?u t hundredweight. This year tho
croi will bo larger and readily bring
from to $23. Tho crop of 1903, It
i esumtacd. will reach o.nnnnnn
pounds, nt good prices. Tho Island Is
now shipping 8.000,000 cigars a month
lo tho United States, and tho demand
foiclgnrs and cigarettes increases
hundreds of thousands monthly.

Cattle and Hoqs.
Cnttlo and hog raising aro other In-

viting Industries. Puerto Illco now
ships yearly 1500 head of cattlo to
Trinidad, St. Lucia and Darbados for
the nngllsh Government, nnd about
eight hundred head to Martinique und
Cuadaloupe. Prices of eight to ten
cents a pound on tho hoof, less 42 per
cent discount, nro obtained. Tho graz-
ing on tho Island Is unsurpassed, thcro
being 130,000 acres of bluo grass of
tho finest growth, equal to tho cclo- -

brated grazing lands of Kentucky. Cat- -

tlo raising ns an Industry can bo large-
ly increased tn Puerto Illco, and t5
gicnt pecuniary advantage, as the mar-
ket Is practically unlimited. Tho d

from the numerous adjneent Isl-

ands nlono Is far greater than the
supply.

Manufacturing possibilities aro
practically unlimited. Thero Is tre-
mendous water power, nover falling, In
various parts of tho Island, nnd cheap
labor and fuel abound. Almost tho
cntlro manufacturing Industry of Puer-
to Illco Is nt present represented by
four match factories, threo Ico plnnts,
two Boap nnd two vormlrelll factories,

' nnn. tnnnn. n nnnd... .! .i,.- - r......,.... .... m., ,

' flvn KOiln Wntor mnnnrnrinrlnri nn.l
tlto sugar and cigar foctorlea nnd dls- -

tillerleB.

tt" Tf?11 A J""'1 fF
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a
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nnm
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Sir Francis Oalton proposed In 1S89
a statistical law of heredity applicablo
to bisexual descent. Ilrtefly stated, It
was that ono-hal- f of tho offspring's
characteristics nro derived frnm Ihn

j ,mrenU (nn cqual nmount from cacn),
ne fourth fiom the grnndparents.'onc- -

clcl,lh from Ihn nri..it.prnn.tnnrnnl.
from the

nnd so on. In 1897 Gal-

lon tested tho hypothesis by tho con-

sideration of n single color character-ltt- l
(he condition of being tricolor or

r In Dasset hounds. Tho
woik has Intely been repented with

E. It Meek. The dogs considered wern
HW) pointer dogs, of which GCO pnrcnts,
I3u7 grandparents. I3GI

nnd 978 great
were known. The results showed

an almost perfect harmony In each In-

stant e between the facts ami Gnlton's
hypothesis, the greatest real deviation
being only 1.1 per cent

Madagascar Gives

Boers Cheap Land
Excitement was recently caused in

Tannmarlvo, Madagascar, when sever- -

fo have a capital of tiore than 4,000,-00- 0

fiancs. As llieysuccccdcd In ob-
taining a largo concession of land with
little difficulty. It Is believed Hint sev-
eral other Doers will soon go to Mod- -

ngnscor nnd try to obtain more land
Ion similar terms.

M. le Vicomte

Jay de Castellane

'al"er- - Jai t1' youngstc-wpardon- .

lo v,t,""p Jy n Castellane
.......... 1.- 1-M"""8 career "? tho negU of

goiTtather Inctuding the purchase ol a
bouquet for the godmother and vast
quantities of Imn-bon- which pro
scrambled among tho children when
the party leaes the church.

,

I
iris, .April -- i. ino oi

ceIvlnK Vcmontf ,,,. f.i, .,r..... . .........
nl "10 Vn..v l.inru in, Drook yn,

"Ulu"--
Is near

llpr end. In a fo..vo sho will bo
towed up tho Sound and beached.
Then sho will be set on Are and burn-
ed for thu purpose of getting tho met-
al Bho contains.

The Vermont wns built In Doston in
1812. Sho subsequently was brought
to the Navy Yard, where she replaced
the Colorado as tho receiving ship. Sho
lny nl Cob dock. She was housed over
and looked moro llko an ark than a
warship. Sho was replacTS somo
time ago by tho modern cruiser, tno
Columbia,

HOW HEJW0SED
Ho wished to propose to tl0 grl Qf

his choice, hut ho was nervous. First
he tholight of tbo old romantic stylo:

"Dy my hnlldom, fair one, I would
fain take thee for my bride. Say thou
wilt be mlno, and ere the sun gilds tho
turrets or yonder castle tho friar shall
unite us In holy bonds."

In tho face ot the prevalent rage for
dramas of tho olden stylo, thts form
seemed satisfactory, llclng an emi
nently modern young man, howovcr.
ho thought attain and determined to
test tho theatrical mode.

Dut Just at that moment tho fair
Mary tripped Info the room, and bo
blurted nut:

"Dr Mary er w 111 you er well

Dut Mary was far from being con-
trary. "Oh! thnt's all right, Oeorge,"
said sho. "I know what ou mean.
Wliy. of course, I will. Papa will bo
delighted."

"What do you mean by saying she
lust celebrated her wooden wedding?'

"Sho married a blockhead." Phlla.
delphia Press.

"Why do tho French out only cno
egg for brcakTa'sl?"

"Can't guess. Why?"
"Dccnuso odo egg is un oouf."

Sphinx.

4&M
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Rolling Stones of

Different States
Study of the recent United Stntca

census shows some remarkably Inter-
esting facts, and among them the cno
that we are the greatest nation of
rolling stones on the earth, but,

that fact, we succeed in
gathering the moss ot material pros-

perity.
Tiio official figures show that out ot

a native born population ot 05,843,302
there arc 13, 803,031 living In States
different from those In which they
were born. That is, more than cno
person out of IHo has left the State of
Ins-blrt-h to Beek his fortune elsewhere.

If we count the 10.4C0.736 foreign
born residents we find that about one
third of the population has moved
from the State or country of birth
These figures show our mobility to bo
In the ratio of ten to one as compared
with that of Europe.

The State of New York has sent out
1,300,000 of hef children, who are now
residing In other btates, and has re-

ceived from other States In theft stead
534,000 residents. Vermont has a
most remarkable record, which shows
that she has children living in other
States equal In number to one-hal- t of

her present population.

The Good Man,
"Your papa likes dogs. I see." re

marked the visitor. 'Oh1 no." replied
the boy "Then why does he keep so
many about the houjflf" "1 guess lfs
'cause mamma doesn't like 'em."

2

Only two j ears was the span of their
married oljslum.

"Yes. 1 really think the trip will do

OU good." he had said, when she pro-

posed putting In the summer with her
mother at ITie shore.

Mis Jones went. After a fortnight
of copious letter writing, chlelly de-

voted to anxious Inquiries as to Jones
dally habltp of living en garcon, IiIb

care of himself, his linen, tho house,
his business nc' his heart, T.Irs. Jones
settled down comfortably by the pea,

wrote two gosBlpy conjugal letters a

week, all about herself, the baby, and
Tiialil, and left poor Jones to his own

resources.
Mrs. J. to Mr. J. "Yes, dear, In tho

steamer trunk, NOT the old Saratoga.
The key Is under the enrpet to tho lett
of baby's crib. You can't possibly miss
it; but if not there look in tho medi
cine closet. I am posltlvo it Is In one
oi the two places, for I havo Hunted
for It here, high nnd low, nnd thero
isnt a sign oi it. It Is nice to

think you miss us so much. At first
1 was afraid our going was a relief
an eensy-teens- relief, wasn't It real-

ly, dear? but jour recent letters aro
certainly plaintive; Is the wall for me
o'r (he baby, sweet?

"It is agreeably dull here. Poor
'Jack' Holmes bangs around, and Is
baby's pet companion. She calls him
yack.' Don t try to darn your

underwear, love. Let It accumulate
for me Baby and I send a thousand
kisses.

"A tol. a tot toujour.
Mr. J. to Mrs. J. I found the toap,

by following your directions In tho
laundry. It 1b a brunette soap, now

Santos Dumont Has Many American Rivals
OHIO.

St. Louis, April 27. M. Santos-Du-mon-

who Is now conferring with
World's Fair officials on the. subject
of the airship races to take placo dur-

ing the Louisiana l'urc-Tfas- Exposi-
tion, may find warmer competition
among the American aeronauts than
he anticipates at this time.

Many American lnventorsTwIth mon-

ey to back them, arc laying plans to
dispute the" Brazilian's title to being
the only "wizard of tjio air."

Probably the most formidable con-

testant Santos-Tjumon- t will have Is

Alanson Wood of Toledo, Ohio, who,
with his partner, made a fortuno In

twelve months from his Invention tho
rol'er coaster. Mr. Wood Is now com
pleting the detail work on nn ntrshlp,
wit-- i which ho will compete for tho
prize at tlie St. Louis World's Fair.

Mr. Wood has leen steadily at
work for months, and his plans bnvo
reached a stage where there Is, ac-

cording to u own statement, no fur-

ther doubt as to his final success.
New Yorker Building One.

l.eo Stevens Is onother airship oillld-e-

who has n machine within sixty
d.is of completion. Ho has his work-

shop on the second floor of No. 201

1'iphth nvenue. New York city, and
revs he will contest for the big ptlzo
at St. Louis Ho expects to mnko his

JONES HOME. Cj, fa Wonmn
to me and et of a familiar aspect,
gritty and oleaginous. By bearing
down hard on the razor 1 can plough
througTi the suds.

"Ilemcmbor mo to Mack,' nnd keep
your eye on the Baby. Jack' used
to bo absent-minde- at Ynlo, and
walk off with a fellow's pipe or stick.

Bessie Glvealear met me on Four
teenth street today, nnd asked after
you. I never knew a woman hold hor
age as sho does.

'Whenever looks abstracted
bury baby In tho sand.

Mrs. J. to Mr. J. "Baby has
er togth! I was chatting with 'Jack
Holmes when nurse pounced down up
on us and told me. 1 screamed, and
he nearly, as you Bay, 'had a fit' 1

mean 'Jack.' He doesn't understand
what that little eensy tooth means to
us, does he, dear?"

Mr. J. to Mrs. J. "You ask me bow
I while away the nights.

'I' wish I knew how to while tliem
away. I think It is about timo for mo
to take a vacation' The is
haunted or I am possessed. Tho fact
Is, 1 havo been sleeping first in one
Tied, then In another, and finding test
In none, r suppose It's tho bed ticking,
or I am developing a rash from club
diet. ,

"Anyhow, I'm off this Saturday to
lay In a new skin. You say
'Jack' will bo down this week nnd Is
lh.ely to call on me. Give him vour
key nnd toll him to occupy tho sparo
room. Maybe ne can exorcise tho
premises."

Telegram from Mrs. J. to Mr. J.
"Letter Just received. Don't go. Am
leaving on the noon train. '

MAY BE CORONATION

- "Br 7 s-

fclliiilllll?: .
v-- 1' mm JW f

'Jnck'

anoth

houso

-- x-

London, May 1. London military and society circles aro discussing tbo
possibility ot Gen. Lord Kltcbenor being In London for tho coronation. o

the many reverses, trials and tribulations and tho ot

the struggle In South Africa, Kitchener still retains a warm sport In tho oet?"

INDIANA. CONNECTICUT.

Prst trip through tho air over tho this lifting surtaco aro nlnety-sl- II

of New Yori?s skyscrapers. Ing wheels, forty-eigh- t on each side.

The framework of this machine Is Gustavo Whitehead of Bridgeport,
made of steel pipe. The entire weight Conn., is also working on a dirigible.

the framework will be only 108 tlrthlp, with the Intention meeting Fair management, 7iavo
pounds, although It Is about lect Sahtos-Dumon- t n raco at tho agreed by committee aero
long and 15 feet high. There will uo orld's Fair. Whitehead recently con'
two gas "envelopes," or balloons, In- - ducted a series tests with his ma

s'.cad of one, n smaller one being
Li tit within the largo one.

Mr. Stevens lias added a water bal
list attachment, constructed on a slid
ing track, so that he can move It hack

considers Im-

provement Dumont's
automatic

suc-

cess

tTTe

tho

method

air, covcrfilg that balloon Wash-abo-

returning to and
Hnd forth will and keep the within fifty the starting point,, will winner that trial. sltlon site, Its elliptical orbits
1. ,.. w,t ... .. m.hUIhh ...... t... ' ...I.-- . f. mnnlilnn itnsnnnilntl nn will n series or tneso trlnlaItliUlll ui uiu uiuiuiuv itciu'Li, UUb nitvil U.U iii.,n; .............
what ho his greatest

over machine Is
the addition of two wings
attached to the balloon which will fold

ho

asserts he

of

of
85

an area It. covers captive above
of mile, to tho Hxno- -

at feet bo tho
dlf--

SnOTO.

Derlin Inventor Come.
Ganswlndt, Berlin

all the from tlons.
measurement

up wTfen balloon shoots Ocrmany 'to race with his The three general propositions form- -

and as descends, acting as a, tho ncrlal contests the Exposition. Ing the basis of conditions laid
' rv... inn tn... nnnnwlnilt linn boon ox-- 1 ilnwn hv the exnertn nrn those, nrivn- -

.' ..". r" - - - r
Indiana and Connecticut. perlmcntlng, and has produced alp catcd by M. Santos-Dumon- t various

Alvln Dofstln of South Bend, ship which .(lies successfully by newspapcrlnforvlews In St. Louis
lnd.. sVlllcd mechanic and pattern ,of a motor and without tho use of a' They were considered
maker, has a patent pending for a fly- - balloon.
Ing machine with which he hopes to
nrry off the World's Fair prize. Dcrs- - his Invention before thp chief them

tin's living snip Is operated by of general staff of the German or- -

gasolene. body of tho vessel Is my. Several officers ot tho airship
100 long 37 feet beam tho division of tho German War Depart- -

wldist place. The total weight tho mont havo expressed theselves University; Charles D. Mosh
mat nine will be pounds. The lift- - enthusiastically about Ganswlndt's In'

Ing surface feet. Included nnd consider practical.

WHY MRS. CAME j pjp.

AT

LasassssASr..

William Townsley of Cleveland Is and grabbed the pipe from tho man's
fond of telling nn especially thrilling lips. Bcfme he could recover from
story. i his astonishment the woman threw tho

"Some time ago," Mr. Towns- - 'pipe out of the window nnd coolly
ley, "I got on n train at Pa., and tied back In her Beat, began cares- -

started for When about sing doggy.
half wny to Cleveland n woman gotl "Tho travelling as soon as ho
on train with a small pet dog. She could recover from his amazement,
was refused admittance to ladles' Btood up and'gazed nt woman long
conch with the and the brnkeman and critically. In nil Tils llfo ho bad
finally suggested that she put the lit-- j never been subjected to such

creature In baggage car. Sho dignity. Ho decided not to stnnd
'Indignantly scorned tho suggestion . and deliberately grabbed tho dog by

and finally told Bhe tho neck and threw out of tho win-t- o

bravo the discomfiture sheldow, Tho woman screamed ns tho
might find smoking car sho went sailing through the window
could sit there with tho dog. Giving, nnd declared that tho man an nh
tho brakeman an indignant glance, sho
walked tho smoker. She took a
seat Just behind husky looking com-

mercial traveller, who was smoking a
pipe.

"After they had gone little wny
tho woman, wltTi Tobacco
smoke the man's pipe, leaned ov

over

quarter

uemon'

Krle, nnd

short train

1 liffillMU

Onco upon time
lean

nnd Indignantly exclaimed, 'Sir. you 'Rr, Intemperance and went from bad
nre no gentleman.' The man took the to worse, much to tho astonishment
pipe from his mouth, looked around nt'of friends,
tho woman and, after giving her very Bllppery day, while blind- -

good, long remarked, 'Is that ng snow was falling, ho was hasten-so?- '
reasoned that as tho amok- - along tho street under tho Indu-

ing enr was mado to smoke In and as enco of liquor, when ho slipped, fell
tho woman had no business there, sho on his back and went several feet and
could stand his tobacco. After against brick wall with such force
reasoning he placed the plpo in thai tho nearly knocked out
mourn again and began to puJT great of
volumes of smoke. woman bo- - "I will never drink another- - drop'o'f
enme almost speechless with rage, liquor as long as live," he said, when
She stood na long as she could and .nfter great effort ho had
finally her Indignation got better feet.
of her She deliberately MOIULA man Be Improved
roso from her scat, reached forward by backsliding.

Can an egg be manufactured? In
these days of tabloid foods, when
barrel ot beer, so to speak, may bo
carried fn a man's coat pocket, no
statement la to be regarded as ex-

travagant. Therefore, when a man
learned chemistry nnd other sci-

ences states that a hen's egg, in sub-
stance, form and witu Its shell, can be
artificially duplicated, with its quali-

ties exactly the samo, except for tho
purpose of progenlture, that man is en-

titled to least hearing.
Other men say tho thing can't bo

done, though thnt the com-
ponent chemical structure is well
known, and quantity ot each In
the formation the whole has been

calculated, together with
tho manner their admixture. Not
alono Is this true of tho Interior of tno
egg but jiT its overcoat, or shell, as
wclf.

II. L. Murray, expert chemist
Merck & Co., gives as his opinion: "At
different times havo seen random
notes to tho effect that scientists havo
sudceeded producing eggs by

process. havo novor for mo
ment bellovcd nny of these reports. As
a matter of fact, such chemical proc-
ess has never been evolved.

"Tho mineral constituents ot eggs
before Incubation aro:

O

THE LIMIT.

Two young ladles woro talking tho
other day about third, who bad Just
become engaged widower who
plnys tho cornet and has four children.
"What could bo worse," exclaimed
one, "than four children nnd cor- -

heart of tho British public and home comlng'wlll bo an occasion ot much "Nothing," tho othor, "except
hurrahing and enthusiasm. perhaps nix children and trombone"
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Dry Substances
Free from Fat. Abb.

In whltc 15.090 0.85
In yolk 15.1C0 0.90

Totals 30.250 1.73

Phosphates.
Insoluble Soluble

Phosphates. Salts.
In white 0.13 0.C8
In olk 0.90 0.00

Totals 1.03 0.08

'The shell of thp domestic fowl's
egg Is composed of these constituents,
according to Vnuquelin nnd Proust:

of 89.G 01
of 5.7 7

matter con

Vnuquelln.
Carbonato calclirm
Phosphate calcium
Animal

.... 4.7 2

Totals 100 100

"In this analysis tho shell It is
evident that both Vauqueiln and
Proust havo mado error In

that tho Inner or llfo
tlssuo of tho egg Is n part of tho shell,
for, In fact. It is less a part of tho shell
than either tho whlto or tho yolk. In
tho first periods of Incubation this pel-

llclo Is tho scat ot tho blood veins

Austin, Tex., April 25. T.
Lowondalo, a coffeo plantor of Mexico,
who Is In town, confirms the roport
that a syndicate has been organized
In Moxlco for tho purposo ot control

' ling tho production and prlco of coffeo.
Mr. Lawcndulo says that tTi6 syndicate
Intends oxtcndlng its operations to all
coffee-growin- countries.

NEW YORK.

Conditions the Race. g. wilklns of University of Ala-
General conditions to bo observed in bama: Robert Moore of 8t. Louis, ores

the airship race, which is for a prize ,lcnt of tho American Society of Civil (lightning strokes,
of JltiO.OOO offered

of
uj. mu ivunuB engineers; and I'rofcssor Calvin M.

In upon of

of

from

ot

now bien Woodward, of tho engineering depart

static experts, The contest is bo
open to the world, any dis-

tinction as to class or em-
ployed.

Is be the only test of mor- -

circuit of airship
Is Balloon ington tract ot

of of Thero
ue over

strated

wanted

of

, sween outward over tho onen rmintrv

Proust.

Speed

fercnt klndB of courses, .tho to tho southeast and tho northwest,
tho several to bo selected with will Imllratn dm
reference meteorological condi- - ten miles tho air ,'tctullng 0n

the upward airship
open It tho

an
means and

elsewhere.

bo

nn

in

Ing

at

nn
film,

of

nt

In

from every phase by tho conferees of
the committee, who concurred In

to the conferees

In

In

ot

of

In

to

to

to

to

Jf. Santos-D-

mont. A. Lawrcnco Pctch, meteorolo-
gist oHIio Blue Hill Observatory of

of most Harvard

In

him.

builder sltlon bullulngs to finish Thero are T14.500
Qcorgo civilized

j j J JJ

Cleveland.

chem-
ical

taining BUlphur

suppos-
ing pelllclo

Gcorgo

without

drew Into the depot at Cleveland. Tho

woman, her eyes flashing fire and her
face flushed with hurried
lrom the smoker nnd rnn smack Into

the arms of a big man who was evi-

dently her husband. The travelling
man came along about the samo time,
and the woman pointed him out. 'Thnt
man -t- hat man" she almost shrieked
In her rage, pointing toward tho trav-

elling salesman, 'that man throw my

dog out the window? Tho husband
glared nt the traveller and then start-

ed for him.

"Sir," ho exclaimed, catching tho
traveller by tho arm, 'did you throw
my wife's dog through tho wlndtfw?"

"'Sir.' replied tho travelling man,
shaking oft the Irate man's grasp, "It
that woman Is your wife I certainly
did throw her dog through tho win-

dow.' At this the hdshand struck tho
traveller square In tho face. Then
they began tOjflglit and n crowd gath-

ered. Finally tho depot police separ-
ated them and tho crowd dispersed.
The husband, however, had not rccelv-e- u

satisfaction and In a few minutes
he and the man who had Insulted his
wife were fighting agaTti. It looked as
if some one would be badly hurt and
people were beginning to get anxious
when some one shouted: 'Look, what's
coming.' Everbody looked, anil what
did they see?

"Well, what did they sec?" breath
lessly Inquired one Townsley's audi
tors.

"What did they see? Why, they
saw tho little dog coming Into the de-

pot carrying the man's plpo In his
mouth."

Science Threatens the Hard-Worki- ng Hen at

oooooo

which first begin to form and contain
tho first blood the Incubating
chicken."

A man who makes an "egg mlxturo"
piomptly declares:

"Yes, we make eggs. And tho shells?
Say, It j on bought a chicken would
Vou expect to get a feather bed?"

In regard to fact as to whether or
not artificial eggs with yolk, whlto and
shell have been produced, It can bo
stated that they have been produced
and a method ot doing bo is simple and
as follows: Subject tho Ingredient
the yolk to freezing temperature,
freeze It solid, surround tho frozen
yolk with while or albumen prepara-
tion, freeze that In proper Bhnpe, sub-
ject tho frozen egg to a solution of
lime, calcium or chnlk while undergo-
ing a rotary motion In a drying tem-

perature of heat, and after being sub-

mitted to the heat a proper length
ot time tho shell is hard and tho whlto
and yofk are thawed out, retaining
their proper relative positions, and tho
artificial egg Is not only produced but
completed.

Fowls are now producing all egs
necessary for reproduction their
species and an Jncraeslng supply for
food purposes, and will continue to
produco eggs cheaper and far superior
to artificial eggs.ooooooo

There havo been a Vow outright pur-

chases of coffeo plantations, but
most Instances tho planters havo
merged their Interests Into tho syndi-

cate and will recelvo tho full benefit
tho proposed advance in tho pneo

of coffeo. Many 6T tho American cof
feo growers on tho Isttfmus of Tohnun-tepe-

havo Joliful Tho combine
Large coffee warehouses will bo es-

tablished. In tho principal dlstrlGutlng
centors of tho United Stales and Eu- -

rope.

ment of Washington University.
Figure "8" Course Adopted.

A figure "8" course has been finally
decided upon by the committee.

The course has been laid out by the
experts, with its focus marked by a

tho tho
tho

oqulll-- ! and

days for
trials CaDtlvo ualloona

for

for

... .....

same

",l " must wcro Tlita seems to
time Jt tho oId

n!u sn'est place to bo In n
The of tho air vehicles will tll0 ond

past a stauum seating ten most ,lnuor a trcc.
o.ji'timurti, uuiwnru ami nrounu tno
great curve track In tho north-
western sky and back toward tho

passing that point nt fo-

cus or Intersection of, tho orbits and
continuing around tho great orbit,

tho now says that Is
point and thenco on
tho past the great nxuo-- i .

er, of , at the telegraph
motors and tho

ot

ot

of

in

of

'

......

of

All the big resort hotels havo
largo corridors ami lobbies where men
nnd women assemble, giving a sort of
drawing-roo- to them.
The only with tho so far
as the guest is concerned, Is
thnt they have so little accommoda-
tion for

There Is little, If nny, spaco set
npart for what might bo called tho
club llfo of n big hotel having
mind tho English
of a club ns a place whero women
cease from troubling and the wicked
are at rest. Men, for onp thing, leel
themselves under constraint in tho
matter of smoking.

The clerk ot ono of these hotels had
a good dealto say when this

brought to his attention tho other
day.

"Where can you smoke?" ho repeal-
ed in answer to a question.
"Why, Bmoko right here, right where
you are. If tho women who aro swarm-
ing all around here get smoko
In their faces It's their own fault.

"Do you eeo thnt there?
Well, all tho space this side of that
elevator is frco to smokers. tho
other the aro tbo long
corMdor, half a rooms and al-

coves and at the end of It nn
pnrlor. All that spaco TJ for
women who wish to get nwny from to-

bacco smoke.

"And yet Just look at Itl It's a
black desert of carpeting nnd furni-
ture. Not a womnn fn sight. Now look
at the women hero whero thoy know

(tho rules of tho hotel authorlzo
to smoke. They aro so thick you havo

I
to pick your way about among them.

M

iMki

A Taste.
Boggs So poet, eh? 17 o

know I'm so I quite an
In poetry.

Tho Indeed!
Boggs Yes, there ain't nothln' I y

moro than them advertise-
ments In street cars.

ujb,

Seven Hundred Yearly

Killed by Lightning

From 700 (o 800 persons are hilled
annually lightning in tho United
States, according to estimates mado

Alfred J, Henry of tho United States
Weather Bureau. In 1900 tho Curcau
received reports of 713 cases of fatal

In the year, according to tho
reports collected by tho Weather Bu-

reau, 973 persons were moro or less
seriously injured by lightning. Tho
loss ot life from lightning Is greatest
In the Ohio Valley and the Mlddlo At-

lantic States. If of
only bo considered it is greatest In the
upper Missouri Valley and in tbo mid-

dle' Rocky Mountain region;
Of the 713 fatal cases reported in

1900, persons were killed in tho
open, 158 In houses, 57 under frees and
66 In barns. Tho circumstances nt- -

the In tho ;,atIl remnln,ng 151
"""-- "'""' a'rsu.ps not roportc(,. dls-fl-

In the shortest a'average of BUpcrattIon that tho
during thunder- -

flight bo'storm ,8 opon country the
thousand oangCrouSi

tho

stadium, tho

trouble

In

was

On
slde'dt

enormous

by

by
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A Distinction.
Brlggs Kate used to say that Fred

was as good as pie.
Griggs She still thinks so; but

has a different wn of savlnir It. She
sweeping through southwestern 'Fred crusty. Boston

of tho compass, Transcript.
homestretch

high power lightweight tho fo- - about
yachts; I'rofcssor cus. 'offices throughout world.

Indignation,

WOMAN'S PURSUIT OF MAN.

now

atmosphcro
plan,

bachelor

men exclusively.

Bishop's definition

situation

indignantly

blown

elevator

elevator
dozen

reserved

men

Cultivated

density population

"We set npnrt a room hero on this
floor for tffo to wrlto their letters
In and smoko as I7it-- wrlto if they
want to. In less than a week tho
women had deserted their own writing
room nnd taken possessTon ot tho one
reserved for tho men.

"Then wo gnvo the men n big loung-
ing and smoking room away oft at tho
end of a hnlt down on tho ground lloor
and equipped with writing desks. 1 d
like to havo yffu go down and look Into
that room at this minute. If it Un't
swarming with vomeu I'll receipt your
bill without a cent of money.

"Tho women have now deserted tao
waiting room up hero out of which
they drove tho and It ono of 'em
has a letter to write, or makes bellevo

has, sho'll wals. a quarter of a
mile to get Into that subterraneous
lounging room downstairs. It was
man's last stand, that lounging room,
and when tho women stormed thnt cit

'it

adel and took It wo gave tho thing up.
"Am la woman-hater- Well, no, not

much. I like 'em all tho better for It,
, -- rnu ,,i t.- -uh-b- i;iu. iiivy win uo wucro men.

'are and that's Just where they" belong. I

I "Hmntn nnnm vnt, ),, It r,t
'really want to get away from women

t
go down Into that saloon thero beyond
the elevator, which Is reserved exclu
sively for women."

Seasonable.

First SmalT boy Johnny Smith's
mother's awful good to hTm,

Second Small Boy What's she
done?

First Small Boy Let him havo tho
measles tho day school Opened! Tit-Bit-

LORD KELVIN IN AMERICA
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Now York, May 3. Lord Kelvin, the famous British scientist, past pres-

ident of tho Iloyal Society, is In tho United Statoa on a visit. Lord Kelvin
comes to America to make a careful study of its electrical and scientific de-

velopments. Ho Is vory much Interested In wireless telegraphy. '

you're a
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Perhaps It Didn't.
He Tho last tlmo I played foot-

ball, I remember my face got bo knock-
ed about wasn't llko a face at all in
fact I thought it never would get bet-
ter.

Sho And did It? I mean er of
of course, I see It didn't crcr I
mcan .

c

'
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Hawaiian'

Hardware

Co., Ltd.
B16 Fort 8treet,

Honolulu, T. H.
Agents For

Havlland Waro
Victor Sate & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stono Filters.
And tho Steel Acrmotor.

p2!Oai0R I

Honolulu Investment Co

LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

officers:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May .Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt )

W. Q. Ashley )udltcri
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLDJ
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE.

THEraONEXPRESSCO
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays tor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all lnoom
leg steamers from the Coast, and w
check baggage on all outgoing steam-ra- .

Wbltfl and Black Sinn For Silt
Office with Evening Bulletin, Hi

King street Tel 66.

ft. LARSEfl, M'fT.

When You Want a Rig
R1NQ UP TH

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDINQ and
SALES STABLES,

I I t : : B18 FORT STREET

Stable 'Phone, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and 32.

C. H. BELLINA.

Uonolala Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUGAR MA
CHINKRT of every capacity and de
criptlon made to order. Boiler work

anil ItrVETED PIPES for lrrlgatloi
purposes a. specialty. Particular atten
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

1. II

Played In Manchester (Ling.) Chosa

Club In Notes by

Mason In M.:

Gambit.

Lasker.

1 4 1 4

2 K 1) 3 2 Q 11 3

3 D 4 3 n B 4

4 V Q Kt 4

6 P D 3 G H-- 4

C P Q 4 0 P x P
7 CftBtlos 7 P x P
8 Kt3 8 Q

9 B KKtS(a) 9 Q-- Kt8

KtxP 10 Ilxin(b)
QD "'

" '. y It., SUNDAY, MAY 18, 1902.

sWTf WAIST GIRL'S ASSORTMENT SEASON!

If there Is anything In variety, wo
ought to find perfection the
of shirt waists season.

From the lace to the wash blouse
there Is a long stretch of
models, which Co summed In
one word, "everything." Certainly
there seems to be very little. In tho
way of materials, trimmings, and
modes of using them, left out their
echemo of construction.

it Is the combination laces which
stantps the lace blouse as now, and
there Is Irish laco with tho cream
Alencon, tho lormer arranged In mo-

tifs or bands in any form which may
be becoming. Venetian and Cluny
laces with the Alencon nets aro also
used, and then there Is Druses lace,
employed with nets, and also the pret-

ty batiste embroideries and the
laces.

Tho Inst is shown ma3o tucked

OO00O0OOO00O 4

Banana Rivals Wheat
Science again a new paradox

to tho front, it concerns tho staple

food supply of half the enllro human

race wheat. Long before the discov-

ery of the Chaldean oens, ages before
Tyre's bread bowls were hewn out of

solid rock, man grew wheat,
ground nnd baited it for his dally
tenance.

Todny science affirms that wheat as
a general food product is doomed ;

that not only Is the supply entirely In- -

adequate for tho malntcnnnco of the
Increasing races, but that wheat lias
by no means tho highly nutrient qual

ities that It has long been supposed to
oiler to hungry humanity, nnd that
mlrabllc tllctii' tho unprepossessing,
yellow skinned, linger shaped, despis-
ed banana of the tropics promises ut-

terly to supplant it In the estimation
of the world.

Not only that the bannnn is twenty-liv- e

limes as nutritious as the given
weight of wheat, but that It is forty--

Weather Bureau Forecasts
An important extension the fore-

cast work of the United States Weath-

er Bureau was made during tho past
5 ear. Cable reports from London fur-

nished the central oftlco Washing-

ton with regular reports from various
stations Great Britain and from a
station tho These, with
reports from Nassau, Bermuda and
Turk's Island, havo been regular pub-

lished on the dally weather maps to-

gether with forecasts for the first thrco
days of steamers from

American ports. Special storm warn-
ings nnd fog forecasts have also been
Issued for Bteamer tracks west of tho
fiftieth meridian. Special considera-
tion has been given to the question of
improving the accuracy of forecasting
and n system of mnrks arranged so

that successful will re- -

echo certain promotion.

PROBLEMS
ENTHUSIASTS

4

All communications to thlB column to bo addressed to Chess Editor, Sun-

day Bulletin, P. O. Dox 718, Honolulu. Contributions and solutions of prob-

lems should reach the editor before Thursday noon of each week.

To Correspondents: Correct solu tlon of I'roblem No. 48 received from

II. T. Mooro, C. M. White, O. A. Turner, V. Weed, F. Schmidt K 4.

PROBLEM NO. 50,
(From Paris

Motto" lOOOPurlBIOOl,'
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silk, for which net may be substitut-

ed. The lace forms yoke and girdle
finish, Is twine colored, nnd is decor

ated with silk bonds cleverly worked
in tho lace.

Another blouse Is made entirely or.

rlngspot net, nnd then tbcre is a Jack-

et blouse of black mousse line, decorat-
ed with a lace design covered with Jet
spangles. This 1b the edge finish tail-

ing over a frill of soft crenm laco. The
yoke is of trnusparent cream lace.

Another style of blouse which Is va-

ried In an Infinite number of ways Is
mode of squares of lace and batiste,
the latter tucked erosswiso from side

to Bide and corner to corner, one tuck
in each line. Lace and embroidered
squares are used In tills way, the back
like the front. Lace nnd Bilk, and ba-

tiste embroidered squares with silk,

or chiffon, are alro uetl Any combi-

nation Is admissible, but tho squares

four times as prolific Tnus fruit con-

quers oer the cereal, Honduras ocr
South Dakota, nnd famine promises to
7)c forever "banished from tho faco of

the earth.
The average cost rf lltlvatlng an

acre of wheat In the United States Is

about $12. An ncte of bananas enn be
cultivated at (he saint cost, with a
jleld 1H tlms great, than that of
wheat. '

An acie of ground will yield in tho
Northern States nix ut slxtj two
pounds of wheat. In Central America
an acre of giound will produce nonily
one thousand pounds of bananas,

Uanauns have fortj-foti- r times tho
nutriment of potatoer the staple of
ninny northern countrlt of Europe,
nnd thlity times that of rice, tho main
Item on the daily board of more than
n billion ptople on Hi" globe. With
transportation facilities perfected, such
heartrending scenes of famine ns have
been witnessed In India Russia and
elsewhere would be mndt Impossible.

-- T- C-! rJ-- r

The bureau emplos moro than 1100

paid and skilful trained officials In
this work at about 184 stations. Thico
liundred and fifteen paid temperature
and rainfall observers ually telegraph
reports of growing corn, cotton and
wheat regions. Some 3000 volunteer
observers nearly one for each county
in the United States render weekly
repcrtos. About 14,000 other persons
also report weekly on tho crop pros-
pects in their neighborhood. Every
four weeks there are printed and dla
trlbuted 1C6 different State crop bullo-Ifff-

tour national ditto, anu forty-tw-

monthly climate and crop ditto.
There aro now 3C3 centers of rural

delivery supplying about 42,000 fatal
lies In the farming districts with tho
Intcst wentfier predictions, especially
frost and cold-wav- warnings. Local
mountain snow bulletins aro distribu-
ted throughout irrlgnted regions.
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fully brushing a new fcdoia.
got to take my girl fo theater to-

night and ain't time to go home

mnccn
nf n flrt it, Ilnhnlrfin nn tl.tti'!
In Kast New York.

"Well, a man deserves to hao trou-
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girl from Hobokcn," man with
the checked
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In smaller are a useful and bands. model Is tucked
mlng set in In detached motifs Tn any center of the anil across
form you" like.

Ilattstc blouses made of squares
of tucking a plain
square, In center of which is a
small and
Joined with tiny bands seUon
with an open stitch.

A pretty model Bhows Irish
down either side of the front crossed
by bands of black velvet ending with
a tiny tiluo button. Deep tucks are

in another blouse, In cross
lines, below which bodlco Is in flno
vertical tucks in sections Joined
by the open stitch which tho

and Joins all edges.
Great variety Is shown In pongee

waists, which are In ecru, dark blue,
light blue, and white, and pretty
effects made uy using silk of a

stitch the tucks dainty as

Iv. -

pit r ' 9 Bc

Tr Irit"'-
f

London. If of bought much
It all
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till
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This reminds mo hoist my
when I a telegraph In suit, tlo tnr main
one of those prnlrle towns t rack, and In hour I was
jears ago, buiu tno man the sto-ja- t Journey's end. Then I'd
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ing, nil
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Ancestry.
"Sho of a very good family.

of her ancestors was beheaded in
Towor of Lolidon."

"How lovely." Now York Sun.

front In yoke form, with bliib
ecru pongee.

It opens one side, where It Is fin-

ished with a stitched plait on either
edge. Here It laces together with a
pale blue silk scarf running through
large eyelet holes with
blue.

The dark blue pongco waists aro
made very wITIi

In Oriental colors, nut a pongee
TjIousc may be anything you deslro to
have it made, with the plaits
and tucks 'or trimmed with
lace or embroidery.

The leading blouse, of season Is

linen, in any grade, ol
thickness you choose from sheer

linen to butcher's linen, and
linen canvas, Tho sheer linen as

color to possible, tucked In groups

rtc

Let her be known as Sister Dorothea
for talc. She

is one of Shaker sisters in Leb-

anon colony near Lebanon, N. Y.

is tall, dark ami angular, wears spec-

tacles and speaks quickly.
A party stopped office of the

Shakers to buy a few other articles
and sugared nuts. arc
sold In paper boxes and prlco Is

ten cents a box.
)oung man selected nine boxes

and handed Sister Dorothea a one dol-

lar
"n liii Ing another box tho

will amount to even dollar," sug-

gested Sister Dorothea, the

"Yes, but by not buying another box
I will get change," replied

who concluded that
nine boxes was a liberal supply for the
girls of the party.

docs not begrudge another
ton cents, I trust," rejoined Sister Do

rothca. ha 17 critically.
"No. sister, but you ore

tha

Watch Baked In Mince konaTTvery
young Hart-- I

ut.., no wm no wear she not be
watch when she goes into the kitchen
to bake pie The baking of pie is
only portion of culinary work sho
does and she does this bvcauso her
husband says It tastes that "moth-
er used make."

Among wedding presents of
young matron was a witch
whlch that shoBhe soMay 5. tho Marquis
vore on occasions.Downshlro persists In his detcrmlna-- ,

b
his

the

I

Is

iu u Vviuvu it uanu u w uuc jtv- -

All went well until a short
time was placed In

HlVe of many friends sho discovered that her
atch was missing from her chatelaineof both families, tho case will a..,, Ion which It usually hung on her

in nut. Jeweler'sMarquis have confine- -

his was pin
unfaithfulness. convinced- -

LOVE FOUND THE WAY WITH
HELP OF A STRONG BREEZE

The other day, the time particularly foiclbly Monday morning, with the car
n broker's clerk camo mind. The way tho wind used

r.io'l,low

got
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hntn.

said the
unfeelingly.
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night
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"Theo

'Tor moro thnn a year i went to see
my girl every Saturday night by means
of sail car. It was a cinch and no
mistake"

"Yes; but do you to Bay
wind blew In tho same ovcry
Satin doy during all tlmo?"
tho meek man, for tho grocer's clerk
was "leary."

"Of courso I don't."
"Then how did ou manage on thoso

nights when It blow In the other three
tlon?"

"Easy I had another girl
a station fifteen miles east," tho
stoglo and, lighting another Pitts-
burg product, ho strolled out beforo
the meek man recovered.

004OK4K00
ONE CHOSE TO PAY.

Tl;reo men had been out a
and on homo lato at night
they made a wager that ono who

not do as his wtfo told him should
pay fur a supper tho fol
lowing night.

The first one returned home,
his wife greeted him thus:

"Hullo, you beauTl That's right.
all ornaments oft tho

Ho knocked them nil off.
Tho returned, going

Into his fell against tho piano,
whereupon his wife said:

"Go on, get chopper smash
It up'"

Hn did so
Tho third returned, and on going up-

stairs, his wife said:
"You mlsernblo Tall

stairs and break your neck!"
Needless to say, ho paid for tho sup-

per. Sparo Moments.

form a joke In front anu In groups of

three down either side of the box

In the center of the back where'
It fastens. Most the tliln blouses)
fasten at fiio back, a fsd which has
bctfn In vogue for some time now.

Hand embroidered polka dots In col-

or ore pretty on tho white linen
blouses, arranged down the center of

narrow box plaits. One model shows
tcls decoration In blue, and is made
in Russian blouse form, opening the
side with a of colored embroid-
ery.

In the sheer linen waists the drawn
work dono by band Is very dainty,
wrought In some design In the full part

tho blouse below the yoke, which
may be simply tucked. Hand embroid-
ery In what Is called the blind stitch
is the modish decoration for linen

IwalBtB, but not every one can afford

this.

more anxious to get that dime than 1

am to keep it. So I will take another
box."

The shrewd sister smiled Just a tri
fle. She had won In the bargaining,
and did not mind the suggestion of
covetousness.

The young man passed a box among
tho girls of the party, and soon near
ly-a-

ll the sugared walnuts were,
gone. SlBler Dorothea noticed this.
As the roan was going to the carriage
sho followed him and said in a

"Can 1 relieve thee tho,
box?1

He looked surprised this request
but quickly pouring the few remain-
ing sugared walnuts Into one hand he
gave the paper box to the Shalier sis-

ter.
"I would havo to be penniless to

deal with that Shaker sister with any
degree of success," remarked the
young man to the rest of the party.

"Yes; she Is the shrewdest business
woman In the colony, and that.
Is saying a deal," said one of the girls
who knew.

There had tho
lorn, longer ncrianc could conwled.

tho

tho

and

nnd

and

Tho nlco plo "like mother used to
make" was brought on for desert ai
dinner yesterday nnd a generous

gtren the husband. He looked at
It and then asked his wife:

"What Kind pie do you call this,
ray dear?"

"Mince pie, course," replied the
wife.

"Well, I should call it pic," re- -

missing watch
eat.

Ah this Is un account what actual-- ' fIt. It n.,...l.l .in. n r, n .- ...-j- .. it lb nuut.i wt 111, iU BdJ
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TEA AN ANTIDOTE.

General Doom, head or me Salva
tion Array, sajs there are five hun
dred thousand persons In Oreat Urlt- -

aln who get drunk every and he
pioposes to cure of drunkenuess
by Inducing them to drink tea.

Consequently the members of tho
Salvutlon Army have Instructed
to obtain policemen tho
and addresses of Inebriates,
after which they are to visit them nt

homes and present them with n
tcrtaln kind of tea which Is warranted
to produce In n short time a distaste
'or all Intoxicating liquors

so we ir
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OBKOM THE CONTINENT TQM

Su Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM BAN FRANCTJOa
TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
raJr THREE DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAY8 to New York.
mHin Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Bmok-ta- g

and Library Cars, with Barbet
laop and Pleasant Reading Room.

Dining Cars (Moils
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

' . LOTHROP, General Agent
IK Third street, Portland, Oreioa.

. W. HITCHCOCK. General Agent,
Wo. 1 Montgomery St,, San Francisco.
. h. LOlfAX O. P. ft T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraska.

Hawaiian Time
Table.

KING STREET LINB.

Cm Uara Walklk! lor tain) l J ). IS. i l A M.
it4 trtry is nlnuttt thcrttfter till iois. ntis
iijsp.m (roa Wtlklkl ro to tht Pumhoa Subloi.

Can Itiw R Ring or Pawn twlicb for ton al
I sja M aol cvtry it mlnutai (tit re altar till it oBF.M,

Cart If avi Fott atTMti corner I or Patana
at 6 io A.M. aol tvtry is ntautts alter till li as

Cart leave for Palama only at s an $ jo A M

Cart leave Palana lor Vt alklkl s as A M anl ever?
is nlnutei till o. as . tnen at to is ana io as r.M
iDeii'ts' A, Iron Palama lor Puoahou only foee
toWalklilon SatuiJayi

Can leave Fort anJ Klne erreetl corner lot Rtlle
Rente at s o and a to a.m.

iara leave ron ana ire; htvvts comer iot v. ami
ate os am anl every is ralnutea tilltoos'.M then at
io y an! 11,0 j P H. TaeiijsP.M eoeito Watklsl
ol Saturdays only.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU VALLEY.

Care leave Punahou Stable for Town at s ) and
tor Town and Valley atj aa so o.io 6 e ? nod

MAM.
Can leave Oahu College

o jo 6 so and t io A M ana
P.M cacert the even bourn
run from the SuMe

Cars leave NuuanuValle)
very io ntnutea thereafter
Care leave Fort and Q

College at 60s 6 as 6 as A

tier tills 41 f M After
SUkle up to 1 sr.. nntrh U lh I... ..
reaching the SuMe at 11 10 p.M
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Contracting work

Tel. Main 249.
300 SOSTON BLK. Honolulu.
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ft Mrlt jMougfj&os.

Now the merrle ploughboy hlketh
Down the back stairs on a Jump,

To the bar of soap alluring
In the basin by the pump,

'iben ho sprlntcth to the stable
Where he cuttcth up the leed,

I')r the patient cattle waiting
And the old rheumatic steed.

Then he chokcth down his fodde- r-
Pork In fat and overdone;

Enatcheth up thn soggy biscuit
Which he cateth on the run.

Hcrw he humpeth on the harness
In a momentary Jiff

On the framework-o- f the horses
That arc standing sore and stiff.

He snrmounteth lady fashion
On the off nag ery prim

Ah' to sltteth there astraddle
Meancth splitting limb from l'.mb.

Where the suckers wallcth eager
In the mllldam there below,

Cbtteth he with wistful longing
Glances full of tears and woe.

Then he turneth up the furrow
And the nngle wormlct, he,

frqulrmeth there In nil his glory
In abandon gay nnd free.

And the ploughboy's perturbation
Alreth words n full of woe

"it s dcrn tough to be n ploughln'
When the fish arc bltln' so'"

noitcK bTmioru kku.eh

Child Finds First

Diamond at Cape

In IMS" diamonds had been dlscov
cred In the region to the north of the
Orange rler. This discovery was
made accidental!. A Doer fnnner one
day saw a natle child gleefully play-

ing with a small pebble that glittered
and coruscat'd In the sun with unusu-

al brilliance.
He took the stone from the child, ex-

amined IT. and rairled it home with
him He could have had but little Idea
of what the stone really was, for, prob-ab- l

the onl time he had over heard
of diamonds was when fie had read the
OM Testament, but a Uoer has s

a keen ec for business, nnd,
thinking that the stone might hno
Forae commercial value, the farmer
showed it to a Ilritlsh trader named
O'Reilly. O l seems to have rec-

ognised the stone Immediately as a
diamond and bought it of the Boer
after considerable haggling for 20.

Next he submitted it to Dr. ther-ton-

of Grahnmstown an authuilty
on tninernlogj who unhesitatingly de- -

tared It to be a diamond of the pur
est water

The diamond was then shown to Sir
Philip Wodehouse ffigli Commission
er of th Cape nnd was bought b him
trom O Heill for f. JUU.

NO FLAT BOTTLES

At the Dinner Table

A Diluter for Wine
STILL wines are made spark-

ling when mixed with " " "

white rock water
They are. In this way, given a
zest and life, unequaled except
by the best champagne. The
diner out or the gentleman who
must entertain much at his club,
will do well to note that the ta-

ble will be supplied with this
water. It Is given a prominent
place on the wine list of the
most exclusive clubs In America,
and has been honored by Presi-
dential approval when served at
tne Inaugural Dall Banquet In
Washington. The palate of epi-

cure! Is gratified to tho utmost
by WHITE ROCK WATER.

W. C. Peacock & Go,, Ltd,

AGENTS.

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage ot Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

CQ.YeeHop&Co
Kahikinoi Heat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Btrstanla Street, Corner Alakea.
'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 19 AND 20.

WINDOW SHADES
1000 shades MU8T be sold at once

from 25c up.

SHADES AT HALF-PRIC- E,

50c shades reduced to 25c.
75c shades reduced to 35c.
$1.00 shades reduced to 75c.

L. S. Mathews,
710 Fort Street, Orpbeum Dlock.
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Quarrel in

ooooo o
There had been a family quarrel, and

the mother Penguin and the two llttlo
Penguins were feeling extremely
cross,

It was no wonder thf mother Pen- -

guln was feeling cross, for she had
been trlng all day long to make her
little ones lenve the nest and go down'
to the seashore, where she wanted to
teach them the way to flsh. She had
brought them up very carefully and T"e biggest one. Penny, did two

taken a lot of trouble with them, and rlcP nultc well, hut llttlo Prin, who

It certainly was rather vexing that tho,liai1 always been "mall nnd delicate,
very first time she aBked them to do'co"l(1 nt manage It nt all, and, what
something they turned naughty nnd."" "orc. did not try. Finding It ery

llrl"B to Btnntl he J"st "ettlcddisobedient and were Just as obstinate "P- -

ns they could be. Idown ngnln ns soon ns her mother hnd

In the first place, she showed them "turned her back, and when she nnd

walk off ,,,"n' '""' ,,lrne'1 a rorner ot rock hcthe proper way to by getting
scrambled Into nice little niche wherothe nest, standing up, with her funny a

Supper.

administered

wings spread and her snow- - anu ,00K

covered small, closoj mother Penguin, thinking

feathers, held well forward. she chlck8 ore her,

forward thn correct '"' and "1

dignified '" w,lpn- "" looking she foundguln was very
althoucli trille awkward. stum- - P" h,'r dismay was

bled good deal, this was because
she kept looking back nl the little soft,
downy forms her babies, and so
not all the odd stones nnd bits
of loose lock which were Iliig about,

After this she walked back to tho
nest all she could to peisuado
the oung ones to her example.
Hut the little Penguins only nt

quietly, winked their curious eyes,
which nlwas looked fearful, twisted

lost

lmi1

Sho

fluff nest and strutted
then themselves as meaning the

punishment.

BE

QUEEN MARIE HENRIETTA.

Belgian revolutionists aro making for universal suffrage
and 'he institution Ilepubllcan government this

ine Uelglum will Henrietta Is
to be near as trouble dropsical ten- -

Major Late

Is an Interesting con-

nected with Pruden und his
long service at the

but "clerking"
country Jersey, ho de-

veloped considerable natural as
penman, His parents and

he had but few opportunities to culti-

vate whatever he might
had of an aitlstlc character.
the wur out he enlisted as

private in the Eleventh regiment of
Jersey volunteers. It Is said that

he presented himself at the re
cruiting officer's tent he was required
to his The recruiting ser

was Impressed by the in
lad dashed off his signature,

and 'at enlisted him and detailed
him for Immediate duty as clerk to
the recruiting officer.

Ills skill as penman became

MISTAKEN PURPOSE

S. D. of Cleveland, on
visit to Phlladelpnla, company

Phlladelphlan, decided to go to At-

lantic City. buying tho tickets
the Phlladelphlan proceeded show
his the improvements

Sitting on edge of the was
street fishing. as

they were to leave they wero
startled by splash, and dlscovctcd
tiiat the boy aail tumbled overboard.

some trouble ho was out,
did you como to fall In?"

"Aw, gwnn," "I
como to fall In come- to fish."

S'llBoril.o lor WEEKLY
PULLK'l,lN, only $1 per

the Family

Mutt Earn

After a however, mother
Penguin patience, nnd, waddling
up to the nest, sharp
iwck ?ncli of nnd said

"Id as she told them they should

hi" no supper. wbb serious, so
finally scrambled out of the

nnd did their best to do ns their mother
d,d- -

and "lat "t'lther of her children wns to

'"' "''n anywhere. The Tact was,
th1 first few Penny got tired,
nnd seeing an nest In nlco
comfortable corner be Just got Into It

sat down, leaving his mother to go

''' herself,

Punishment In Sight.
As soon ns the poor mother bird

that neither of her Utile ones
was with her, she uttered

llttlo out " ' ""n ll

breast, with The the

Then follow ln

In Pen- - " ,0 Ul

which back,
Kr,'at that she alono

but

of did
notice

and did
follow

her

their bodies round fn the bnck home

and Kcttled down (o give both joung
gulns a severe

PRESUMPTIVE.

fierce fight
of which may result In be-

ing last rojal family Queen Marie said
death's door a result ot Heart with a
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White House Official i

nt brigade headquarters and he was

ordered to duty at Alexandria, Va. La-

ter on he went to Nvasnington with
Major General Hulntzelman, command-
ing the Department of Washington.
Whlio on duty at Washington, In the
office of Colonel Holt, Judgo Advocate
Cicnernl of the Army, Colonel O. E.
Ilabcock, military secretary to Presi-

dent Grant, requested tho transfer of
Mr. Pruden to the White House for
clerical duty there. It appears that
Colonel Dabcock, while in the Judgo
Advocate General's office, Che tlay ob

served a young man sitting nt a desk
'doing some unique nnd artistic scrlb-.blln-

with pen and Ink.

Several scraps of paper were thrown
nbout the floor by tho young artist, un-

conscious thnt he was being observed.
Colonel Ilabcock picked up one of tho
scraps of paper, examined It critically,
and concluded that a man wTlo could
wield such a rendy and artistic pen
would he a valuable acquisition to tho
Whlto House staff.

One of tho most admired pieces of
work of Major Pruden was an engros-
sed copy of the Constitution of the
United States sent by President Clove-lan- d

to tho Popo of Home on the occa
sion of tho latter's golden Jubilee. Car
dlnnl Gibbons, who received tho Pres-
idential testimonial, In a letter of nc.
knowledgment stnted that tho exquis-
ite pleeo of work was conveyed to His
Holiness by a special courier from tho
United States. It now occupies a
conspicuous placo In tho archives at
tho Vutlcan among tho cherished s

of tho Pope.

Kvory man In public lite in Wash-
ington know him. and his louml clean-

shaven fnco nnd shining baTd head
won foi him tho affectlounto tltlo of
"illshop" among those with whom ho
was un lutlmato terms.

PENGUIN
Dnt to her dismay when she reached

the nest It was quite empty, and not n

sign of a oung Penguin anywhere. In

terrible distress, the poor little mother
called and called, but no answer came,

and ns she looked at the empty nest,
which she hnd tnken so much trouble
to make of nice dry leaf stalks nnd

prlnglea seed stems, her distress was

pitiable.
She was Just starting off again when,

to her great Joy. she saw Penny com-

ing toward her. and a fine time he was

having of It, to Judge from his screams
and cries. Holding himself upright, In

the way be had seen his mother do, lie

scrambled along ns best he could over
the rough, stony ground nnd rock, nnd

all the other Penguins helped him on

his way by pecking, chasing nnd shout-
ing nt him with their hoarse voices.

Penny Gets Mad.

I How he ever got to his mother ho
never knew, but ho was so thankful to

see her again, nnd mi tired nnd weary
that he scrambled on and never stop-

ped until he renched her. Dut, anx-

ious as his mother hnd been nliout him,

she got very angry now when she re-

membered It was nil through his own

disobedience and laziness, and think-
ing this n good time to lench him a

lesson, she punished blm by giving him
, II umu t'ln.

This made Penny angry, and ho be

haved badly, nnd was so rude nB to
open his mouth nt his mother, n thing
no chick had ever done to her before.
And Just at that moment up came Prim
In her quiet way as though nothing

Prince jcir presumptive to
the wear a
lutlon. is the

being

- - a
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A to a Baby pra)s,
Ob, Infant Jesus, meek and mild,

'mid the glory and the rays
Look on a little child.

As one child to Another
talks without thought fear,

Commending to a Child today
All that a child holds

Ills father, mother, brother, nurso.
dog, LIB bird, bis toys,

Tilings that mako the universe
Of darling girls and boys.

All sheep horses, lambs and cows.
them o'er, a motley crew,

And In the neighbor's bouse,
And tho people, too.

His friends wh, all the world's his

This four-jear- s darling, golden
curled.

i 'TIs long before It an end,
The bederoll his world.

a child lifts his llttlo hands
l Unto Child; and It may
The Host of gazing stands

That tender to see.
Katharine Tynan.

TOO MUCH PAPA.

"Papa, know how to a
conclusion?"

"Cfitaluly. Do you?"
Tasy. tako a train."
"What about?"

train thought.''
"Go to

i &

Ends at Night

had happened, and so she got punish-
ed, too, and this made her cross, and to
that was how the quarrel began and like
why they were all feeling so cross
that particular evening.

Enemy In the Camp,
Tho fnct was both little Penguins

were very hungry' and wanted their
supper, and, although neltncr would
say so, both had own very, very the
frightened, and so what with and a

their mother's anger It was no wonder
they both felt miserable. This had told
gone on for some llttlo time, and the hnd

. t ,
motner renguin was jusi ocginning co.iu
think sho would forgive them and get
them some nice fresh Ash for she
not mean to let thera hungry all the
night long-w- hen a most peculiar look - d(?r
Ing object thrust Into the nest .,.
and stroked soft. Huffy down of

each of the little Penguins.
This curious object was man's

hand, nnd th- - stroking not hurt a
but. all three birds were terribly
frightened Tli" mother Penguin stalk-
ed

do.
around, swelled her white so

breast gavo funny hoarse cries,
bogging the enem not to hurt her
young ones The enemy did not know
what said, but he could how
frightened the) were, and as

hnd no intention of hurting them
went quietly ai) and left them

' all together onre more
Good Llttlo Penguins.

And somehoK or other, the mother
Penguin forgot her anger, nnd
only think if the Joy of having her lit-

tle ones safe once more. And the little

'
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A
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KING LEOPOLD.

BELGIAN MONARCHY MAY OVERTHROWN

Pruden,

dency. Albert, King Leopold's nephow i.v 'u--
Belgian throne. hay never crown i a result of the rovo

His wife Duchess Elizabeth of DivirU He married her a lit
tie over a ear ago, the union a pure lov- mjitiii

; .-- ----
.--
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The bi-i-f liuicl. walnut In tho United
States In fi'iad lu Indiana. Forty'
jenrs ago ta-- . could be found In this
State a crop f bin It walnut unequal-
ed In qunnt'tj ind quality. Today it Is
not to be fouad m such immense trees.
Neither in the numbi' ot trees by any
means so niQiTous Years ago the
largest and bst tn-e- n were used for
fence rail., ind iucli common purposes.
At thut time 't had no particular com-

mercial viti. Before walnut cumo
Into general use tin- - most of domestic
furniture wit of chviry. Walnut has
now entirely superseded this anil ull
other woodn Feac- - rails "can ha found
today through Indiana that wero split
moro than t half century ago, and they
are as huiiqI :n as then, save tho'
wear and ti-- ir Of all hard woods the!
walnut la moit durable, save red cedar.
ami possum ia cue grounu, uiuci; lo-

cust would rtyial it
Our walnu' U gone.

In Isolated urfn u" the couutry, whero
this timber grows, thero Is et somo of
Inferior quallt). but to a limited ex-

tent, nut th general black walnut
grow'lng lu the deep foicst. In tho rich
lowlands, in Ith pihnlthc nature, is a
thing of tho pat The general supply
must now i gathered tiom tho four
quarters of tre earlli to supply a de-

mand that requires n century for Its
culmination and its ciilmTuatlon wit-

nesses tlfo abounding Bpectnclo of tho
utmost eutiitf extinction of tho val-

uable materul
Kentucky hi quite a good stuck ot

black walnut ami much that Is very In-

ferior on account of its gray color nnd
tough, hard tuxture Missouri also linn
somo of rather an lufeilor quality.
Western Ohio and Webt Virginia is
poor In quality

The W'holo .itook of the Status Is not
equal to n full demand for (en cars

ones found It so natural to creep close
their mother In a time of danger

that that they forgot the punish-
ment nnd wero only too glad to be
good and obedient little Penguins
again.

And so, when they had promised
their mother to stay where they were
until her return, she wandered off to

seashore nnd brought them back
beautiful supper of nlco fresh fish.

And when they had eaten It they both
her what a terrible fright they
had that day and promised never

U... ,1I. -- ...1 I..ue umisiuj uuu un-suin- ukuim.
They Deeome Obedient.

And after this they settled down for
night, the little ones nesTling un
,nelr mothcr t0 Kccp wnrm an,i
mo,i.r snrnadlnc her hodv con- -

lcntcdly over them. Prln nestled her
Mrifl.i in, llpr ninihir' warm breast.
uut j,cnny wltll much (irfcuUy Inckca
h9ll);a(, umrcr hg ny nippcr nB ho
llaiI .pon som of .,. .... ponB11n.

Their mother shortened her neck
as to bring her head close to her

body, slanted her beak upward and
forward, nnd, shutting her eyes, soon
went fast to sleep.

And so everything ended happily aft-

er all, only the next day when tho lit-

tle Penguins had another walking les
son they Just did as they wero told,
and so saved a lot of trouble both to
their mother nnd to fliemselves.

And If you ever go to Kcrguelen Isl
and ou will see the very nest where
the baby Penguins were hatched and
brought up.

Kingfs Decree
By GRAdA KASSON.

Tiie old King of Podunk sent forth a
Decree,

That nil ot the folks oi the Province
Pee Wee

Should die, If they didn't change nil of
their ways

Quit driuTdng and dancing and chant-
ing welnl lays.

For nil of the folks of Pee Wee were
quite Imil.

They ('rank and they danced and they
never were sad.

And when th received the Decree of
the King

They laughed Just as loud as their
vol"es could ring.

And went right on tinning the night
Into day.

And cared not a rap what the cross
King would sny.

The King In his wiath called tho lour
winds to blow

And carry the whole of Pee Wee In
Its throw ;

Thu winds howled and howled and
tliey mlsed a thick dust;

hurricane came In a whlil and a
gust;

toppled down theaters, pavilions nnd
nil,

whirled away dancers right thero In
Its pall.

The wind and the dust twisted 'round
In Its flight.

And carried the populace clean out of
sight,

The clouds gathered In all the folks of
Pee Wee

And old King of Podunk he chuckled
with glee.

to come. Furniture manufacturers do
not now use it as lavishly as they did
five ears ago. Other woods aro sub
stituted when possible, and 1000 feet
of walnut ure made to go as far again
ns It did a few ears ago.

Chicago uses annually In her differ
ent branches ot manufacture, such as
house, school and office furniture, also
In finishing material, doors, mouldings
counters, etc.. 14,500,000 feet. Prob-

ably about halt of this Is bought at the
mills, and does not go into tho account
of the dealers at all. "iany of tho
largest manufacturers direct, "or havo
mills or an interest in mills in the
walnut district.

K

Queen Natalie Has

Become a Catholic

Paris, April 20. Tho conversion of
Qufien Natalie, the widow of King Mi-

lan of Servla, to Itoman Catholicism
In a little chapel at Berclt, n small sea-

port In the north of a ro
mantle ceremony,

Queen Natalie met at Biarritz the
Ahbo Soulunges, who converted her
from tho orthodox Greek faith and of-

ficiated at the ceiemouy,
Slic chose April 13 because that was

the birthday of file" daughter of the
Marquis Castilllo of wliom Queen Na-

talie Is partlculaily Tond.

Quvcn Natalie illsplayed great emo-

tion

Political Difference.
"Our legislators," protested the ma-

chine politician, "aro not as bad as
the'ro painted "

"No?" ropllfil the plain citizen.
"Well, they're certainly not so good ns
the 're whitewashed."

Black Walnut Too Valuable for Fence Rails

comparatively

The

Francei'was

DHfc fisfj gforB.

Now doth the llttlo busy trout
Start up tho llttlo brook;

Now doth tho llttlo fisherman
Oct out his llttlo hook.

Now doth ho walk a little way,
To havo a little fun;

Now doth ho hook a little trout,
A very llttlo one.

Now doth ho mako a llttlo cast,
And now a llttlo throw;

Hut nil tho little, timid trout
Aro Just a llttlo slow.

Now doth he bid the little brook
A little sad goodby.

And tako unto his little wife
A very llttlo fry.

JOB CONn.

RAN WITHOUT LEGS.

Congressman Urownlow of Tennes-
see hns n smart granddaughter, whoso
clever sayings nro the delight of her
parents. Tho other days she eanio to
her grandfather with her face all
Bmlles.

"Grandpa," ahe snld, "I saw some-
thing this morning running across tho
kitchen floor without nny legs. What
do you think It was?"

Mr. Urownlow studied for a whllo
and gave up. "What wbb It?" ho ask-
ed

"Water," said the youngster triumph-nntly- .

Proudest Moment

in ajtoy's Life
A growing American boy has many

pioud moments coming to him beforo
he reaches man's estate. He has his
first pair of long pants, his first pock-

ets, his first rldo on tho cars to somo
other city, etc., but the supremo mo-
ment, the happiest and proudest ot
his life, it can safely bo said, Is when
he dons his first baseball uniform and
ctalks majestically across the diamond,
though that dlainoncMie nothing more
than n cow pasture, as a member of
the Fireflies or tho Deorlng Demons.

Tho big rcil'lctlcr on the front of his
b ouso arouses n thrill in his youthful
nature thnt could not be produced In
Inter years by the pUnlng of all sorts
of medals of houor his bosom.

There
are
some things
That aro everywhere recognized
Tor beauty and cheerfulness.
Others "may do" but tho best
can be had Just ns cheap.

The prettiest ot all

wall
papers

aro to bo found at

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT 8TKDET.

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR WELL

By having your photo
taken. My work is
of the highest quality
and prices reasonable

J. J, Williams,
Take elevator In Boston Block.

Our Soda Water
to the BEST so Is our

Ginger Ale, Cream 8oda,
8trawberry, Orangu Cider,

Kola, Birch Beer, Root Beer,
Apple Cider, Komel,
Pineapple Soda,
Sarsaparllla and iron.

Delivered promptly anywhere
and everywhere in tho city.

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort St.
Consolidated

Soda Water Works Co,, Ltd.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OP : :

MACHINERY
dafe Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonographs,
Etc., Etc, Ropalred.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ, Manager.

Telephone the F.VENINO BULLE
TIN, Main 256, If you have books to be
made, printing to bo dono, etc., etc.,
ind wo will call. We have men that
know their buslnesa (or that purpose.
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